
rCBUSUED EY

ROBERT GRIEVE & CO.
1.1 cry WedBfidny Jlornlnp,

.1 FIVE DOLLARS PER ANSl'M

PAVAhLZ ISADTJyCE.

rec;n ISnlwcHher, t6.0$ In Alssrr.

Office. In new Gtett Bail dine. 25 and 27
Merchant Street.

The Buri-- 1 or the Old Flac-

31av i;,theeoWlCTiof ihe Twenty-thir- Itesv
nt of the JfrlUfh army bnned with military honors

the rerlm ntl rla?. which I d
tvn torn to third at the battle of N Indf o.0rr'

There U not la U tie north co.tri'
Nor yet on the II ember line,

A. ton it wile a prouder record tlist.
'e tlie--c e.

Roman eagle bare kept Its wall
feaxon and Iane and feet

Ila i left tbe Mrnor of stable deedr
With their name on this ery UK-- '

from thCTHjn of WOttara Kcfo.
Tbe monarch of mj line

Had a crate for royal Mwrastle.
Tbe city npon t Tyce.

Br the "nn, Cat, and bp Film ttrctt.
what pageant bare held their way!

Bat In verttiben bondred and tlity-th-

Ore lowly morn In Slay,
There wa a eight In

On, that I bad been Uterc!
Tv hear the call of tbe trampeter

TariiHns Ike clear sprlnjc air.
To hear Uie roar of the cannon.

And tLe drnmmer'f irttherinjr beat
And the ea-- er horn of tbe mnrutDde

Waltios apoa tbe Hreet.

i'ut at noon waa a tea Jer Lnah,
And a 1 tneral march beard;

With arnti rerersed and coiora tied.
Came the men of tbe Twenty-thir-

And Lennox, their noble leader, bore
Tbe third t of a faded fias.

The battle-fii- ; of the redtnent,
bot to a chorion raz;

thai Into thirds npon It tUC
Torn In a hondrcd fights.

From the torrid plain of 1 odla
To the oM Canadian blfhU

There aa not an Inch of bun iaz Kit .
TJOV toold St float acaln

0cr a falthtaj rrtimtu.
It had mm ledln Talk I

And oh. the handi tkl Lad carried II '
It was not cloth and wood;

It atood tor a century i heroex.
And was crimson wHb Ihetr Wood

It flood fur a century1 comrades;
They could not cast it away.

And ao with a roMler'a honor
They were bnrylcs it that day.

In the fatsos old yorth llnmbt-- r 1'ort.
V here the Roman legions trod,

With the roar of cannon and roll of drum?
They laid It under the asd.

Itot U wam"i a uttered flac alow-
They burled with tender pride:

Itvaa eteryfalthfol companion
That under the z bad died.

It was honor, eoorage and lojaltj
Thai thrilled that tnlchty throes

MandiE aDd client
As tbe W Emz pawed along.

o when the graeeea bad corrred n
There wat a joyful strain.

And tbe soldiers, tUrred to a noble thought.
Marched proudly home again.

Tit dtlzecs went to their chops once more.
The collier went to hi nine;

The shepherd went to the broomy hUI
And the tailor to the Tyne.

But men and women ana children felt
That It bad been well to be

Jan for an boor or two face to face
With honor and loyalty. M A, Earn.

Mlaoellaneona.

Ttoe iudepciidctice lias no difficultr jo
ueccanary luudncss. P. llcrron.

A fool inaj bare bis coat embroidered with
sold, but it is a fooVs coat still. A'ltaiiser.

Henry M. Stanley bas rcacbed tbo Congo,
with 3000 tons of goods.

Her. Charles H. Spargeou is in failing health
agaiOf and is only able to preach one sermon
each Sunday.

Miss Alary Belle Dartlcy, uho has joet be-
come a bride at Staunton, Va., is 13 years and
10 months old.

Miss Mary Dickens, eldest grandchild of
Charles DicVens, aged 10 years, is about to

an actress.
Tyndall says that men and women existed

on this earth 50,000,000 years before the date
of Adam and Ere.

As the countenance is made beautiful by the
boul'a shining through it, so the world it bean,
tiful by the sLIning through it ofGod. Jacoli.

Avoid that which you blame others for do-

ing, says ooo of our wise men. Well, tilings
hare come to a pretty pass if a man can't kiss
bis own wife.

rivc-ce- nt lectures arc given in Philadelphia
npon hygienic subjects, such as "Wbat to do
until tho domes," and "How to help a man
who swears 021"

Qnccn Victoria is a large real estate owner
in New York. An advance in rents by her
agents has changed the tenants in a large block
on Broadway, near Eighteenth street.

If Xoah had forsccn the future and lilted
the two mosquitcs which took refuge in the
arkj he would have rendered sown of tbo
strongest words in our l&nguago unnecessary.

A prixe contest took place re-

cently iu Berlin, where the winning composi-
tor set 9,415 letters in tho course of three hours
an average of about fifty-thr- words per min-
ute, in ordinary nencpaper type.

Mr. Mayer has laldbefore the French Acad-
emy of Sciences a new mode of burial, viz:
glass coffins, the air pumped out and filled with
antiseptic gas. Thus1, be claims, the body could
bo indefinitely kept uncorrupted.

It is autboritivcly stated that tho l'riuco of
Wales and suito will visit Canada the first
week in March, remaining until after the meet-

ing of the Science Association; also visiting
tho prominent citizens of tho United States.

The projected tunnel under the Hudson at
JCew York, upon which nearly $2,000,000 and
28 lives have been wasted, has been abandoned
it is reported, the death of Trcnor W. Park
haviog discouraged tho other stockholder.

The salutatorian at Yale this year, says an
exchange, was a German, tho valedictorian a
Hebrew, and tho prize deel aimer a Chinaman.
Bnt when it comes to real classical culture tbo
native land is there. Tbo pi Leber of tho Vale
Base Ball Club is an American.

Enough money was collected iu London to
present to each of the 5,351 children in the
hospitals and workhouses a Christmas gift in
tho snapc of a toy. On Christmas Day a thou-
sand poor families in tho city had their hearts
gladdened at the sight of .plum pudding and
ether good things given to tbem.

A curious experiment is being tried in sev-
eral corps of tho Kussian Army. This consists
of the introduction of dogs instead of men as
sentries. For this duty the wolf dog of tho
Ural mountains is found most suitable, as tin's
animal will growl at the presenco of an in-

truder instead of barking outright, and thus
inciting all tho dogs in camp to do It tc wise.

When Farmer Bndco read that a bull paint
ed by Bosa Bonhcur sold for 55,000, he rc- -
tuaikea to ms who thai no dtdn l boo how a
coat of paint could so greatly enhance the
valuo of tho animal, but that if Kota wouldn't
charge moro than 10 he would get her to
paint his bull in tho Spring. And his econom-
ical wife replied that sbo thought ho might
paint it mmscit ana save ms mu. l oo lndica
lions are now that the bull will be painted.

Dr. Haley says J ustraUaa Medical Journal
of August Id, Ibblj mat as a rule a doll, heavy
headache, situated over the brow , and accom- -
muicd by languor, chilliness and a feeling of

i .1 r
gCUCTiU UlKCUUUUll, UllU ii U1S131C IV t 1CUU,
which sometimes approaches to nausea, can bo
completely removed in about ten minutes by a

in dose of iodide of potassium dissolved
to half a wineglass ful of water, this being
sipped so that tbe whole quantity may be con-
sumed in about ten minutes.

The veto power on tho part of the sovereign
exists in Eocland. but has not been exercised
iur two centuries. It is practically obsolete,
and to revive it nouid Le regarded as a

act of usurpation, and almost revolu
tionary 'Hie Oakland limes thinks it will be
better for the United States when this extraor
dinary power on the part of tho President is
circumscribed with definite rules, and limited
only to the most crilicaf occasions. It might
be salcr lor mo people it it did not exist at
all.

Tchil oil consists chiefly of ani He alcohol.
and although the latter differs very much in
taste, bmcli. and puysiolocicai properties Iron
ordinary alcohol, its presenco in small quan-
tities, in brandy, whiskey, etc, is not easily
detected. The estimations of the quantity
present was scarcely possible. L. Marauardt.
of Hamburg, belfcvcs that ho has solved this
problem. Without entering into the details of
the quantauvc analysis, which is exceedingly
tedious, wc will only say that his process con
sists in first extracting the fusil oil with chlo
roform, washing thoroughly, and then oxid-
izing tbe arnylic alcohol to valerianic acid bv
means of bichromate of potash and strong sul-
phuric acid at eighty-fiv- e degrees C. The
cdor of the acid is easily recognized.

An amusing incident occurred recently at
uovcr. A uuu was, wiui several ouiers, be-

ing driven out of a main street into a lane,
when it torncd into a chemist's shop, which
is situated at the corner. Tho animal
stnufbt through the shop, tuok a surrey of
oe ouoiwit., aim uku passing tuo cua oi tau

counter, approached a lam lookiaz-iili- u
thioh u fiicJ to a door leading from the shop

to tlic rear of the premises. To the great rc--
i?-- r r . i . . - iiiei oi iuc pivpncior, uowever, wo nmmai
Vronsht op suddenly at this noi&L and stood
adxninnz himself iu tho glass for a Tew min-
utes, then carcssin; his duplicate ly licking
tho glass, bo backed qnicily into the shop,
took a salt at suua of Uio articles lyinzon
the counter, and turned round and walked out
Into Iht'street araio, to the amusement of a
large croTrd cf people who had assembled
ostsicie. Curiously cneafb, no loss iatlic
waj cf breakages tens sustained, the animal
.passing Into and out of the shop and knocking
down onlr one bottle, which it did not break
Ttreuty Jears ago tljo rhemiit uas favored hr
3l similar visit.
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gtxsincsi garrfs.

FRANCIS M. HATCH,
. ttornoy At Tjaw,

bi No. II Kaahamann Street. Itt
S.B.DOZX.

Counaellor at Lav and Notary; Public
Office at the corner of Tort and Merchant Streets. Ho

no In la.

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and ConnseUor at Law.

Iy WFortMrcet, 11 on plain. K1

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
AT LAW .k0 3S nMlLIIUlAriOR.Vn . atf .

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor

Agent to take Acknowledgements el Instruments for
tae itiano oi uann.

9 No. Kaahcmana Mrcct. Ilonolnln. 1 yr

W-- R, CASTLE.
ATTOIIIVBY AT IjAW

and Notary rvblle. Attend! all the Conrtt of the
3jj mnuooi.

r. a. sciiAi:rr.n a to..
Importers A. Commission Merchants

3i5 Hunolaln, Hawaiian Itlanut. iy

ii. i:.3icixviii: a imoTiii:Ri
GROCEEY,. FEED STORE and BAKERY

Comer Kluz and Fort Mrvclt, Ilvnololn.
to? ly

avii-ii:- k A: c.
Corner of rort and Coccn btetts, llonnln.

Lumber, Paicti, Ollf, JJaili, Salt and Boil ding
'JOIy MaUriali oi every Ktna

DRS CTTMMTNGS & MARTIN
SURGEONS AKD HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAHS.

tnlc Corner Tort and BereUnia Ms Ilonolnln.
tot

i:. AIIAJIS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
911 Qncen Mreet. KopoIuIb. ry

iioi.i.i:s .v co.
Ship Cbasdlsrs and Commission Herchanti.

Importers and lJralcrs iu Ucntral Mrjcbandisi.tiBeen
. Ilonolnln. 11, I.

1. CLLWIIOUA A: Co..
ixrocttKs asn Duum in

Crouorol 3VCo2rc2iAXiclleo,
Wi Corner Qaeen and Kaahamann MrrcU. ly

J. TJ.KAWAINUI.
Agent to talf. Acknowledgments to Labor

Contractu
FM tat lllttrii 1 f Kou. Office fiTir llic l'oftt OCIce.

y--i 'r
ji:cii. imow.

ATTOEJTEY AKD C0DKSE110K AT IAW.
"OTABV rCBLlC,

for the lEliitdotUBhn.
Vtt y.. MyMbnialna Ir

T. S. CTJNHA,

notnll W ilio SoalorUNION SALOON
lu lit rear if llic Jlsn.IIin Cazetl " liuilijirj;. I

Sll yo.S3 Merchant fclrccl 1j ,

CI1.VS. T. UUI.1CU,
NOTAHT XTT33X.IC.

Agent to taVe Acknowledgments to Labor Coatracts

CENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
office iu Xtlrc's Block, cenicr cjoccn aud KA&baiama

lw;I.. Iioncinm. yia ij
WII.T.TAMAULD.

Afreut to take Acknowledgments to Con
tracts jor aabor

u 1L Dlklrlct of Kons. ftbuidof Oahu..t ti. OOitc of
tbe llonolala Water AVori.r. foot of Xnuanu trecu

yn itt n. TvrT.i-i-rr!ir-i- vr HOTXIXj,jahdi nuuii, ntoritiirroK,
CORNER OF FORT AKD HOTEL STREETS. HOkCLULU.

The Wst Ales, Wines and Honors constsntlj en bsnd.
VZI l.lveryuuicstlscoeuiotneiioici iy

i .trim:.
Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

m ucnerai mercnantuse
And Cbina Goodf , in tbe Store, corner Kloa

aw ana nnsnn eireeis. iy
a,T yosTos. o. a. oirros

If. IV. MBim A; C'O'f.
More, (jrore lUncb rianutlon. Dialer, lu Cbolce Gro

ceries and rnmilons sua oeuersi .Merensnue., It
icicn.vnn i jn;Ki:it i ..

ATTOKITEY AKD COUHSELOE AT LAW
wia llW tL. Ti .... I c.i. lb Uirl-U- a

Monev to lend on ttortessTi of I'reebolds. aOFKlCE
'o.s!Mrrcbant --"flours from Vr. stsujrenusld's.

iiori'sjin.Ai:.i:it .v co.,
IMPOETEES AHD COBatlSSIOK MEE CHARTS

t Ilonolnln. Osbn, 11.1. ly

ii. n.vt;iii'i:i.i A: :.,
GESEEAL CO1IM1SSI0S AGEKTS,
1 Qoc?u Mrett. HonoInlB, II. I. is

EMPIRE IIOnSE,
J. OLDS, i - : : I : ITopriotor,

oit.M:it MtiA.rAMnoTi:i. vrin:Li.
CHOICE ALES. WINES AND LIQUORS

cual a ria.ch.EU. .icT3f
1V3I. '. lltVI V CO..

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu. 11.1.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Aud IinportL-r-i of aud Ucaloara In Hay, Craln, ami

t Ufncru iTuuacr. iiuduiuib. ii. a. aj

JUID II. IMTV,
NOTARY PUBLIC and C0MMIESI0NEE of SEEDS

I'urtiic frtatw of California and 'cw York. Office at
Ihe ltant of ItULop & Co-- llono.Bla. ly

JOII. X. WATUtllOI!M;
IMPOBTEE AKD DEALEK IK CEKEEAL

HEKCHANDISE.
teSi Qutvn btrctt, Honolulu, H. 1.

S. M. CARTER,
Agent to talaC. Aclcntiwledtpncnti to Con

tracts for Mbor.
OlDcro V N. S Dock. EtTilanMc. Ilouolnlu, II I.

938 iy

F. T. LENEH AN & COn
Importers and Coxomlaaioii Mercbantv
Wt Snnanu Mrctt. Ilonolnln.

Drug-gist- & Tobacconists.
WHOLESALE AD RETAIL

5t Tt'miatiu Street, llocolnlu. iO)

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
FMonAble Dress antl Cloak Malter.

101 Fort ttrcrt, Honolulo, II. I
9 ly'

,1. wiiixairv, 31. i. i.
Dental Koomi on Foit Street,

Oflici lu HriT, Uloct, comer Hotel and Fvrt tft li
jr Kniraner.iiotiiBireii.

cost, txwr c a, iww.
i.i;AVi:its .v couki;,

MsCtxsorsto
IMPORTERS & SEALERS IN LUMBER

Acd all kinds or UoIMIng
TortMrw.1. Wi ly llonoluti

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importing and Manufacturing Stationers

PublisbTs. fietrn Healers. rs

and Paper Rulers.
1 X2I Mcrepaot Mrcct. Ilonolnln II. 1 NI

III.1I.4II AI V CO.,
IXFORTEBS AKD DEALEK 5 IK UARDWAEE

n , lry Goods lluta and OiK an u lt nrral
MerehandUc,

U No 4.7 Fort Mrr;t. Honolulu. Ijr

WM.O. SMITH,
StocU. Broltor,

Ntf. S Merchant St.. Honolnln, U. I

Sugar Plantation, Railroad, Telephone and
other Corporation btocJts, Honcu and
similar soenritiea Bought and Sold

on Commijnion, Money Lroaned
on Stock SecnriUes c

Hqno.nl a. H. U October I tt.12. t?l tf

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Ral Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
nrnti Kooiuf. Cdttaes, Ilonaea, and sells and leaics

lizxi ttuie in iu pru oi inc aihiou. .myivj
nient found for those aecklne vork la all tbe Tarlona
hranchcof Doalcri connected wiUi thee Ifland.

v 11 norirmratfi drawn. Kills Collect!.
Dooks and Acconiiti kept, and general oQce work trant--
eeittj. ntrmu flouciieu. .oranu?sipos mout-ni-

Ilonolnln, n. i. si

IUrOKTESS AKD C0XXZESI0K XERCBAKTS.

RoUnns SaUdlng,
Omvu Mreet, Ilonolnln. H. I.

actors rox
The and Honolnln Use of Packf u.
Jobn Hay Co1 Urerpool and London PatU it
The WalLapn PlanuUon.
Toe Spencer rianiatlfm, IIUo.
Il&kaUn I'lantaUon, Hllo,
Nlrriec.Talt Jt Watson. Mirr Machlctry.
Tne Ptraloa beep Ranch Company.

s. c suxx. . r- - waraiKtjr.
v scsjai i.isu,i,

At noUaHa'e Vaarf,

Dtalcri la Laraser aad all kimis ef Salldias;
Xattrtali, faints, Dill, Salll, tc, tc. tc

asarrs or scboosef.
11ALEAKAUV,

KtXAMANX, :
KEKAVLVUUI,

illEV ELLEN.
PACAJIL

nuu. i

lloaoluia. Hawaiian llaad.

FAPES 2ULIS,

1XAUI I

St Fort, aod Fort M. nu.r Uotcl. Hono
lain. Oaks. tl. 1.

AUo. Pabtlshcrof the UasttilaBJUmanacand Aannai
sad UawsHsn Directory and Cak ndar. Ac

TkcXutslmtSUrc. TboTort trvci Store in
will tc devoted to tJcncTalvmSrsce line sutloncry.

Slews
ncnii

ind ninrtiaj q rancy ioocs.

iJnsinrss xrs.
BISSOF e CO..

BANKERS,
IIOXOLIUV. till IIAWAHs.MM.aNDf

BEAW EICUAXGE OS
ihe biu or ciuroMu, : : : : s rMcisto

s Tazie aecars rt
Xes V.rk.

Oost.si,
Purls,

MESSRS. K M. ROTHSCHILD I S0S,: :IOIOOI.
Tlie Oriental Rank Crparall... t i lnrt.n

ASOYn-z- BasTrcars ix
nn KiMf,

3Ielb.rn,
THE Bill or HEW ZEIUHD.

Aneklnnj.
ftirlstennreli, sas

DnneWlsi.
THE IIH OF 8BITISK COLUIIK, PORTUK0. ORE60K

And trsnssct a General DsnblngDnetness. 311 ly
1: .-

-. iiixciicock.attorney at law, hilo, hawaii.
Bills promr-ll- collected lj
T. H. HITCHCOCK,

Attorney at Law and Notary PnVlic,
lias opened su Office tn nilo. nhere be still promptly

attend to aU bn,lnes entrns ted to bin.
Will attend all the Terms of tbe Clrcnit Court, end

will alo attend tbe Local Circuit Courts In ksa.
jn scwEYiso doxe rnoMrn.v. ij

Dr. N. B. EMERSON.
piIYIt"I-V2- f --V2ri SUUGKtlX.
X. Consultation Room, and HrIdence Ho. S KnbQl
Mreet, corner of fort.

HOl'ISS f'i to W'.i a.n: l!i tost; p.
to. THepbone yo. I. Qua iy

P. A. BE LA MUX,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
im IS Address Post Office. S 6ni

SARAH E. PEIRCE, M. TJ.

LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' PHYSICIAN,
Office anJ ltc!tlaic, Xo. a School Street, trt

tween Fori actl Km ma.
OFFICniont'-10:tloU:v- A. l:S0to3r. x
tta rfTTELEPHOWE 26I.-A- 1

A. O. KTJ.TS,

Stoolt Brolior!
UriLi. nirr or nf.li. plantation

Honda, and oUier NarLrUble Securities
at Market Valce Tor Catk. WITH K p.
.DAM?. Ancitoncer. ftSly

S. G. LEVEY & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FORT bTDEET, Honolulo. II. I.

Frcli Urocerics anil I'rotlelona of all Vlnds on luuJ(
and rtmlarlT from En rone nti Aturrtrmn
n hlcb will be eold at tlic lowed market rates.

Good dellTercd to all parta of the city free of cbare.
r!r-I- orden eollcltal, and prompt attention

win uc jjucii iu "ur atitmr. r ij
M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.

larmriEKi or
General Merchandise and Commission Mer--

chants. Honolnln. H. I. lr
M.IS. GRINBAUM & CO.

Commission Merchants,
No. I2( CaUfornUSt. San rranrlsco. Cal

(9tli 1?)

i;. o. 1 1. i.i. & wo:.
IMPOBTEBS AD DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Dry Good&, Taints, Oils and General McrchtndUe,
lfi3 ly Corner Fort and King Mf.

JNO. A. HASSTNGER,
Agent to take Acknowledcments to Con

tracts for Labor.
J Interior Office. lion lain. ly

A. W. PEIRCE & CO--
SHIP CHAKDLEBS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AiaEXTs ron
ltrand'i' Uun and Itomb Loners,

I'crryiAiTia'i'ain Hiurr,
Jio No. W Queen hL.Hoaolnlu. ly

.1. W CilRTIX
Co7nmi$sion MercJtant and General Dealer

in Dry iood. roccric, Hardnare.Statlonery,
Patent Medicine. , Perfnmery,and

Ola SB wire.
ft WA1LUKU. MAUI. ly

DR. E. H. THACHER,
303Z23NTT,IS,r.

TCo. ltM!t Tort Mreet, (next door abort M. Diction'
I'iioiOfTajiu sjiucry--

Satisfaction guaranteed in Prices and
Quality of Work.

rre Xltranti Oxide Gas adinlnlrlered for palnW
8) - rxUsvelieni fJ 1 4h.

JAMES M. .no.NSAHIEAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Chpeclal attention paid to lite neeotlatlon of LoanO
i rnTPjauclnj.', and all matter apnertalnluz lo Real
(.Eetate. J
Notary Public and Commiaaloner'of Seeds

t or idc Maxes or caurornla and tw York.
No. in Merchant bL, Honolnln. H. I.

la ly
1111:0. ii. iavii:s &. ..

(Late Jamox. Gutrx & Co.
IMP0RTEE5 AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND rOK
Lloyd's and the liTcrpool Underwriter!,
Rriilsh and Foreign JJarlne Insurance C
Apqortiicrn Ajnrante ucmpany.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALERS IX

FOR

oinpaiir,

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
COMMIBSXOIT JaeXOsaXCMVlVTen

Roynl Soap Comply
;yuccn iionoinia. 11, i. iy

Goo. "VSTolls,
IHrtJKTtB AD DCiLEtt IN"

General Musical Merchandise, Paintings,
l.n Cravings, Ulxromo, eco. AvC Co.

The Cbeapcet r'cc to Duy
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

riCTTRB FRAMES of all kind
made to order.

So. 107 I'ort hU, Honolnln.
I1V.11A. HKO?..

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM- -

FJ!A XC h KXGLA XD, UKHMA A ) A XI)
UX1TE1) STATES,

No.C9MercbantMrect, Honoluln.H. I,

iir.i.v into.,
W II 0 RESALE Gil 0 C K I! S,

Q6an4S19 CallfomUfctrceU

S A 1' RA.MJ1K C it .

f I'articnlar attention paid to flllln; and elilpplng

Ivland order. Q& ly
. LAtrTLZ. B. ATBEr.TONcan riai; .V t ooKt;.

SHirPINO AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

Dealers In General Merchandise,
"So. Kins Mrett, Honolulu, n. T.

AGENTS TOR
Tut, Kuhala Mtrar Co. TL HaUtcad, ur Walalaa
The HalLn yujar Co. Plantation.
Tho Alexander a Bald A. II. Smith A Cc

risnUUoni. loa, Kauai.
Planutlon. J. M.AIeiander.Halka,

The Hitchcock Ci, ' Ntol.
l'lanuuon.

AGENTS

HaiuaV.ua

The t'nlon Invnraucv Cnuiiany of San Franclaco.
The New England Life Invnrance Company, of Ife-t-

Th BlaLe 31 ann factoring Co of Boston.
II. 31. Weston's Patent Uttntrlfngal Mschn.es
The New York and Honolnln Packtt Line.
The Merchants' Line, Honolnln and San rranclsca
Dr. Jayaer A Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox X UlbVfl, Singer MansfactnrlnC&mpanr. and
Sh 'ftodcrX Wilsons' Seivln; Machines. ly

Qomtstif produce.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
an sow raxian IN aisd r.r Mie I.Si's, tovait parcbai frf, lir

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS !

C R EY & CO., 4gjj.
3IanMfaclurers and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
l.elew. King Street llonotntsi.

Reci. Matt on and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left a
rolIt.fcCo',Oseea Stre--x. will meet with prtMnplatl
tentloo 910 ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

AND ItlB AALKt10STAXTI.VOXlIAXl
ViBse Tunuery J. P. lrker, Prvi'is

I!lle Tnnsars-y- r.H. linm. Prprtesor.
Sufi lr w. . CLECIIORN A CO.t.cstp,

C.WALLER, Propriotor.j
King Street, llonolRt.

Choicest Meats front Finest nerds.

KONA
Fruil Preserving .

I'll OS. i. T II It I Tl . jjaj.w ja.jfcjra.
MnivlTam" asd i Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.

Tal! is reall; A DEUCIOCS rCCIT, sal

Corefuly d. For
Sale at Wholesale

SJulpccry. SUnk nooks,'. Book. Anl,tv Xatslx&. ftuQ IWsUl.
Wlj D If by BOLLES Jt Co., Ants

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14. 1883

ED. C ROWE
House and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger,

V ly No. 107 King Street, HunolnlB. 3.

Mox'oliant Tailor.N. Fort 1L, below Dr. Stingfn wald's. ly

C. COM.SIAX
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

llarse Shoe I nr. Carrlaare Work.
Plantation Machinery e.

gig Shop on King Street, neit Cattle ACooteV ly

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Sealer in Stores, Range.
Netalo, Ilou;e IrnlshlnsGood.Crockrry.Giafsand

China Ware. Practical I tetanies, llonolala, 1L
KM ly

J. M. OAT & CO SAIZ.MAKERS,
Loft In A F. Cooke New Bolldlnj:. foot

of Nnnann street.
Honolnln, II. I.

2 Flagi of all description made and repaired..

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakorv

HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastrr Cook and Bakir,
VJJ Tl IIotelstrect,hetfen Nnmnn and Foil. Sly

aeiii rijuttmi. .tsctivo.
O. ENGLINO ft CO

No.S Nnnnna Street,
Tinsmiths and Plumoers. Domler In Stores

Ranees, Tin, Shset Iron and Copper Ware, keep con
ptantly on hand a full aifortment of TInnare, Gah'sa-Ue- d

Iron and Lead 11 India Rubber Ilote, Ac.

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS CO.

fpA MRAM GGI.ES, UVU Tt MILLS
MatatSwi. UolIrrs,CMiIrr, Ipou, Brattand LtatCatlDta'Machinery of Every Description

-- MltoOnlcr.-S
Particular attention paid to Ship' BlaekimitHaf

ataJOK WOEKtaecntwdon thtuhortxtnotlct. WO ly

N. F. BURGESS,
CAIUPJaiVTBI. t llUILDSin,

Shop on Klnc Street, opposite Rose's.
Eetlmaleseireu on all kinds of bslldlnn. AVhcn

Uffices and Stores fitttil np In the titert Eait
ern ttyles. Repairing of every description dene In
tbe bct polble manner, and at reasonable rates.

sua ly

j. ii. wicKt:,
CA.I3I3"ET MAlXXJrt.

Alnkea street.
One door Wlow Hotel Mrecl.

Furniture of alt descriptions made and repaired on re a
sonable terms. Best workmanship guaranteed.

w: ly
i:. AViiai.iA.nw,

IMPORTER. MANUFACTURER UPHOLSTERER
AKD DEALER IK

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Fnrnltoro No. frl Fort M. Work 5hon at

tbe old stand on Hotel Street.
Orders from tho other Ielands promptly attended to.

vil ly -

PHOTOGRAPHS 1

HAAli HJA1X ItKFITTtD l OK TUE
of attend! n; to Photospby, I am now

prepared to ro to any part of the Group, to male Views,
Portrait, or any kind of work bclou-in- ;: to Photo
--raphy. Only s productions be made.

ILL. CHASE.
Ilonulutn. March Hh, lJ. VIS) 3m

KISTLER & SIMPSON,
XO. 63 HOTEL STREET,

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTERS,
BEALEIt IS

Stores and Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware.

Kce? Cooetautlj on hand a Superior Asseortmcnt of
9 Tin Ware. Oslvanlaed iron and Iraq plpg. ly

Important Notice !

HAVING I'lmciIASTin THE
etoclc of 51. O. C'UKREIA,

. ..I AM STOW TKErAIiED TO OtTEn....

LADIES.' GENT'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES
at astonUliIaz.j low prices for cash.

Call early to obtain a good selection as erery article
will be Bold at the lonert nosrible price" to ensnre an
Immediate pale. J. H. LYNCH.

WT 3m SawW hlnfe St.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Ship, nniDui:, not si: and hi;uy
Work, Moulding Bills, Planlns KniTft,

Anchor and A ml Is repalrf4. Gooiirk, CrmnVAili a
and Vsn Axles made for the trade on rraaonabtt
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AMI

ARTESIAN WELL TOOL8
With all tin tr Fittings, a Secla1ty.

Att Order VrouiMly Attended ?, tttd Work
Uttaranteed.

lMoponthcEspIanade.Inthe rtar of Mr. Geo
Lncas Planing Mill. ltto 3m

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
511, 107 I'UItr STKKI.T.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WOltK FIXISHKIl IX

Water Colon Crayon,
India Ink. or Oil.

Photo. Colored &c.

Tlic Only OniiMc Collection or
I -- In ml Y1en

IVrn, Miflloi

B"

(.'nrloHitic. Ar.

DTOharsoa 3VIoclort.-A- 1 twi

Gr . XrV ES S T
s.leis Conslantly

On Hand and For Sale
At rcaonsblr ferine a coravlrtc stock of

III IIS, M'Okl.
II IMS, l.l.

TIIIMnlMI.S,
Oak, Abh anil Hickory riant,
Wliito Wood, Cnmbcrlacd Coal,

Paints, Varnishes, Horso-SIioe- s,

Rc&ncil Bar Iron, ic--, Ac.

Kit-A- ll orders promptly fllled.'Wt

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAURANT

HOTEL STREET,

P. A. COSTA, Proprietor- -

Utc Chief McnardofMmr "Lfkcllke,"

TbrTsMe is snppllod llli Ihtbrtt IheM.il. I atrrdr.

ttr Meals at all hours of tho dajv"
sa ip

I DEFY COMPETITION !

$4 r.ETHEL SrnitT. BtT-t- KINO
sta MERCHANT 5TS.

WOULD UlSjPKCTKUIir.Y IX- -
fitrm tin nnhllc thaLhaTNrcnlarredmr nreralses.

and, In Intnadneiaf Mrstm Vwwer. with an exten
sire siock oi .'inrmrrj unu troi", j mmm

prepared to attend to

Repairing and Constructing Machinery,

BELL HANGING,

Stock and Gnu Smithing
A Nl'tf IAI.TV.

0" O 23 WORK
Will reelT rwaiH attention and tJI'palcli.

ThauLlvr: Ibe pahlle for past farors, and 1t strict
attention tn bailnrs. 1 hope to turrit a liberal rharo of
pairooar Intbefntsre. Sicspectfallr,

J. M. DAXOLE.
Ilonol.u, Jan 1ft, 11. (09 3nt

CONFECTIONARY 1

No.7fFort St., aboro Hotel St
KEEPS ALWAY8 ON HAND

An hssorlnrnt of thoVtt IVritt aad
California maaatsctared

Ooxufe otlonery i
Which be oAts for aale lo the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES I

TIIC BEST BlUXDS OF CHOIti: CIGARS
To W baa f IVs auracU

THE BEST ICE CREIB, SOU W1TER I COWUU

arcALi. asi tbv tiioi.- -

BLOCKS AKD JI.VST IIOOP&

DATest. ikox sTinrrrn mocub
BL KetalUcXroa Mriii Biocks, raleas Hn.&tai
Zlala Basalajr, s fall assort sarnt nf piaos.
t OIiK CO

NT,

Jgttthanital ganfe.

ew Steam Bakery !

MR. HEW SHIR, HIS OPENED I

On King Street,
aezl door to Iloa. J. Voaaaoirs pmalMS.

II ilnd of llKEAP Mnnrtijrtnrcl or tlic
hft unalltj- - onljr.

Onlrs rttt Irrtl Ly,Hon.loon. No. S4K!ay&t

1?LASD onPEKS SOL1CTED.

ceo. lucas,
Contractor & builder

Ilonolnln Steam Planing Mills,

KMilauadf, Honolnln, II. I.

.Maonfscarrs al) atnd'' of

Mouldings, Brackets.
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes. Doors
And all Kinds of Woodwork- llaUh.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AM. HIM OI'

llanisg and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

6RDERS PROMPTLY .ITTEXDEn TO
Alitl Work sinarnnlrf.1.

VUrdrrs from the otfaf r Iilands solicited.
Wolnlo,.MlTi,lCT. X M

J. D. LANE'S
MARHLiK WORKS,

no roirr stuki.t, i:a n iioti:i. s r.

mdficturerTf monumbnts
Hcaditonn, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Washatand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OKDEIt

Af THE I0WEST POSSIBLE HATES.

7Inninenl ntnl ltendloiir Clennejl sail
Hrwt.

Orlcrt front the olht r Irlandi promptly attendtd lov

MRS. THOMAS LACE,
No. TO Fort St. Honolnlu.

IMPORTER and DEALER
IX

8owing Machinos, and Conulno
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
ACVUrffT FOH TltH

White, New Home.

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

fLAISkS' JIII.K KM,.MAC!II.K COTTON.
AGENT l"OK

Madsmfl Driuumt's RelUUt Cntl'aper l'ail.m.
and l'ahllcallon. Dralor In

ttiflrs. l'Islols, Oans. and Spurllns titiod
5bot. roivder. Csp., & Mcislic c.rulds.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Si.

e-- Mr Slock of IMp... Clear Holders. Tolwcco. ,

nill bo sold at saist rillOLJt. VK

TODJllilWIIESSoTOU

KIXO AND FOOT STItEETw

CHARLES HAMMER
- HAViNU

Itoiiirlil for Cash, Larai Slodr
OF- -

First-Cla- ss Harness Fillings!

ii ao. t'ntrdto tnanafartaTT

Tbo Boat ECevi-oios- s

EVER PJiOnl'CEn HEBE.

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS

llOX'T l'UiIl'HASK, I XTIL
VOL" HAYKsSEKX HIS 1!0()I)S."

Tine bloclc and limbic Harm
.gnronis'iajisic iirnt?i.Express and liantallon

Whip. Corry Uotnbf,
Itraihea. fpnrs. ttr r

Mexican Saddles,
THE PEST IN THE tbLAXD

RpalrlDtlooelntbi best nannir. cwd at (h
1 est litter. Uulr llrst Class Worknin Employed

TOBACCO, CIGARS

Till: Ulttl7tT .1X11 JIOT

Varied Assortment
TO BE

FOUND IN HONOLULU !

We irt Constantly In Receipt of

Fresh. Supplies 1

Most P.eliablp Manufacliirors

X TIIC t 5in.BM.tTI;'.
Alir.XTJI FOB

P. Lorillard & Gos
Tin Tag Tobaccos,

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes,

ark lid O tlx O
auo

C5HoatVarlety
CIGARS. MEERSCHAUM I

ASD

tortexXlX3os, cfco., ctoo

Hollister tfe Co.
WatltMlr and Retail Tottarronl.ts

gnsoramc goiters.

Boston Board of rndcrvniltn.
A tar the llassall.ss Isl.ads.A5J' C. BREWER CO.

rhlUdflphia Boird or rndtrvniters.
AOE7TTS r.r b n.w.tl.M Isl.W.,

C BREWER CO

r. A. KGHACTEH.
AtsE3ET.fBrmcB D..rd.f TJ.dsrwrilsrs.

or Codsrwrltn..
Assat of Vlmoa Board of Cadrrwrltcx?.

Claims aIastIasarsBcCotaral.srlthta tat jarls
diction of tbe abor Boards of Codenrrllrrs .ill has.
to e crnllrd to or' la. abore Assat t mak. thsss
ralld. so lr

Insurance Notice.
PsnilB AOEST FOIt THE niHTISlI Kor
JL sljn Jfarln lnsnraaee ConTtanjfLimited) has

recelTod Instructions to Belssee tho Hal ef I ,
snrance hetsreen ilonolnln and IorU in the rael Sr. and
Is now prepared to tsras Policies at the loveM rates,
with a special reduction era frtht Per Meaners

T1IEO. n. DAVIKj.
AzcntGrlt. Vor. Mar. las.Csu United

HAmtrRGii. iiri:iii:
FIRE IKSTJHANCE COMPANY.

rfini: L'.'VDERXiuxi.n iitiu ncxr4 ai- -
JL polated Afienta of tho sbors Cunpaay, ara prs-
irtd tn insore nsks srxint fire n Ssnne and nslekbolldlBcn, and on Merehandt sbxred thereis, oa

tbs most faToranle term. For paxtienlar appry at the
ogice of am ly r a. m:iiakv tu a co.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY- -
op nAJiBcno

BtfLDiMis, ncstn.tjiui!ic rcst.M.
lat ared against Fire on tif

most fasorabls trrmj.
A. JAEOCR,Acet.tforthenatalUii IsUsds.

tea it
GREAT WESTERN

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Hood Office, 50 WsJl St. TTow Vorlu

The shore Company haslnj eatahllshed an Ate nej at
IIonolBln for the Hawaiian Islands, the nndrrsTgnd Is
authorized to accept and lrnts larUt lUsks

Freights. Tnarnre Commislm anl nails,
at current rate J WALKKlt,

ttTly Ar nt foo lh Hawaiian Islaada

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
lit' H.V Kit. . CISCO.

XsdCiurluo.
INCOUPOSATIID, 180S

I Tkl. .1 Ik. BSMS NlUfca. SSkt

CASTLE & AGENTS "nZTS 4?'K3 F.r th. II. wall. l.l.ad.. 1 fPorfiihmnfarsas1oa
Tbe City ofLondon Fire In-

surance Co.. limited.
CAPITAL, : 85,000,000 I

llonolala for tbe Hawaiian Islards, th nuder
limi Is prrpared to accept risks aralait are ma

Farnlturc, Maehlnery.on the most
faTorahlfl terms.
Lft.' Vmmittljr AdjntrOantlJ'ayahlf llrrr.

ii. ncituca,
ftWls Agent for the Uatlao ljd.

T11C

Swiss Lloyd Marino Insurance Co.
K WIINTKKTIICIC.

rilUK nDKIlSlUXKOare AlTHOItlZRU
JL to Inenre

On Cargo, Freight and Treasure
Vrora llonolala to all part- - r thf wotW

andv?on
Contrrt by Ncclat IcrmlJoi

(tn th most favorable tenna.
J. S. WALK EH.

tCl It A rent fMlho Ilawatlaa 1U1- -

Hre and Insurance Company

ri:u iciuMi.
CAPITAL i : : :

Ilonntnla. forth Il.iwavlliti Iilattdsi. tln uailrr
signed are prepared to accept risla ajala.t lr In
dwelling, stores. warehoes.aid merrhjmll-s-- . on

term".nrtne UiL ffUhi, proiM
'and commission
aUMaessitronsiitly a.Jntel anl p)nblw lieif.

WS ly J . XSM.KKH.

LIVERPOOL and YoNDDN and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
S31,

S88.714.000 and
itave r.sTAriLisiiEn . aji:.xt l.a lioaolalo. for la lls.slls. I.laao., and tar na- -
a rslsacil ar. prtosrnlto snlti i!ks airslail
FIRE 0 BriLDHGS, 3IEiiCHSriISi: .V

DWELLINGS
On fatorable terutf. elllsiE RII.i reiIHj
Detached dwelllDar and content tssnred for a period
of three vears. for two premiaua In adraarca.
pramptlr fMjD'tel nitl nnjnfclo her,

satfim uiM.oi-.fcro-
.

1815. nOYAL 1881

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

mi

largest Moat
u- Iatoranc of ail tlterlptioo fnV(.ifi

aodrnt Tiles of pn mitam by the andrroiffitrd
3. S. WALKER, A. nt f..r llshan Ll.nd

1. S. Tht TCojal liisaranc lonpanv ha- - Ihr lirtnetiarplDSofanTFIrvlonpan's the world 911 i

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Berlin.

r T
of Berlin.

fpm: Anon: xJcst Utiaiitv.i Orarrsl .! U rT ll1t TH.undersigned. Genera' Ajnt- - air anthotlzed to
It I. I acalnt the Unit cm il lbe Sr ml tho

Renaonnblo Oalem. und on Iho
1'i.tormblc

Ti lj r A- CHAtrtR Jt CO. OeacraJ Anal- -

WILDER & CO.,
llsttotnln. llannllms lalanrfs, est

A sent of lr
Mutual Lite Insurance Comp1)- -

or Eir iimii,
Safost and Moat

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
TW THT? WnnT.Til

cash Co., New

rrr lo formal on
Tor Catei ui innnnt

i,nn JSit? the ttspsuir
app WlLncnito..

E VUlEMAn.
Sollchlna Aa.t

TflA 9'ATtiAXTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or innntnu.
CsJUsl.rtbl.ompsa7JLRrsrTTc .Rclrh.varar

thrlrB.lBrsatt.uapaas trn.CfviS)

Tutsi

NORTH CERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or HAim
Cstiltatolta.cnis.yaltrKr i

1 ta. lr Itc la'arance (.'umtisaii r, issis.
Ts. rtiitli iai aiv

Mim F.iztimmE i.nl n
RUCK VERSICHERUSGS

Or VVlNlUtTHTJIV.
Capital at ta. Corapaar ra ""
Tn:tbe

iMii:ruinisti.tir.'i.i.AJi.fsabas, three rarapsavr for tar Il...ltusllaad, ara prrpsred t. Isssr-- Bslldlpi" famltw.
Mmksaal' sad rrodore. Mscalarrj. Ac si.
aad aad tssmIs la tfat bartmr. aaala.t h.or daraara by Are. tb. r.rwabl um

O LU.

rni
New England Mutual life Insurance Co.

OrjOJTlW. MASa

lii'iiEPnitATtn, is
Jia OUttt .VW Co.

tht United Stalet.

rslletss Isnti ta tat nart tartrtblt Ttrast.

Caampl. .IX.n.r.rrtll.r flap.
UCaCBED AGE. a LIVE

LAS:
AaasAl pttmlsas cwstiaasa Mtcy Sdsy.
Aaaasl prcaalaml ctratlas rears lsdsjs
Aeaasl pmataras coallaae lolle7 Zt dsrs
Aaaaal prmTsjas ceatlaae I'.tley jear. as
Aaaasi preniaas etratlaa. Vnlttj 1. years M days

jraota. 113,000,000
Laea rail laraxls 11. D.I. la .trearr,

CASTLE V AGENTS
ts rort THIS iiawaiias iimns

SOaTHBSmiH AHD JOHWiaTllSXuaurnnooOompany
Establishad 1800.

Uwrwref sf ta. CerapatT a. It DrcealW. IWI

TcallSabicrtbriL SS,OJl.att.
rad srf aram.. .tjrs.ao

L!f .nil A.snitT r.Tlt... .SJim.TO
lire Braacb ...Vm.W

V.R aaLlfeaad Aaaaitr Braoches. slW
til

Tf. wwracaiuscaft a co.
Ax--al. nt at HawalUa Istaaas

WHOLE TsTo. 948.

gnsarsnce efkts.

The LmtlftN awl PrsriKial

DTSURAlfCE COMPAinr !

Xalxsoltoct.-

SuWriheil r.UHTAL .S."i,tHHniHHI

IljtXXXOOQj

"Th aWni CosnpMy Hav sw etaVa44 tm
AtreneT heT,an4 sro pfrpfcrrd KUk rnB

tyofcwdar)wriMlual ikow 44a,
VU J T WATKKnoK. Jo Art-s-

s.ooo.oocxj
A. JAECER, Atnt tor la. Ua .

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

iir t'tuioasu.
lr.lre , ih. psn.cal- - uirsiln .

TO THEIK

Tontine Investment Policies t
Whlra cisua U. tadsspssiss. CUaMk"

Rnotrssoa as Ttml Bi.ldiaitf
M tm. Bmsor -- f hrfnu.

Tlir Dri.lt Ka.onirt r.llrj s.d tk.
Xnlnal Iairtssrat I'.llrj.

U OM.

COOKE,
is

J

Marine

tio.ouii.uoo

a

!

in

wth. to. i

B. W. LAI.fE.
W us.raIA.i fo. ia UswiUa. Irtis If

JUST RECEIVED
COjSXHEE & AH rXG

rXJKTiTBIET Unl .IM,

New Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST 9TTIX ut

EUROPEAfl NOVELTIES IK JEWELRY!
IXt LI DIXi. OMK

mv; sets of tigEn vLAira
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched'.

rAli colw. isS .aaJMi

rnsK AosrrMK5T
Japanese Lacquered Ware

llw. ,. Ulr. Tor
1,

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

It.' nU.aBM ICOil- - iBal 'ta'
pahlk tn pmeral

That he ha opened the above Svleo
where flret-cla- a RfrYhBnU

nil, mm rr. a at. ifU j
Imntedlau- ptwlm t a nf t ! W

rtXST EAPt.

Assets, 161,000 Tobaccos,
Claims Paid. ClRars, Plpos

Smoker's Sundries,,
I irw.M t ifcutfciw tr--m

factssrt. Wa Wm 'Mht4 I W
iinse Ml HU

fmt mf MnnMBtek A VsUv

Celebrated liifliard Tabb
'',l:l4tlllW frndtWUhTt mtt

tab mm u tMSJenaastr

DRUGS V. MEWUM!
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

b"pnNLiMiTE7AViL?T0Y!0,00! Stock and
Complete Assortment

lb. II...

Insurancejompany of jSELLATVERYLOWFIGURES
O U I X A . fc,

General Insurance Company , .
ixmxie ..nt-Ati.- s Only the

bare fStaMlsh . Afsoey awe. ,
lake

IfMt
Trnn.

eral

Largest,

(.Sl,sl

nt.

f,IScs Min.. ssct

Purely

ssars

jear
da.s

148.000

list

totaks

THE

Ij.
C. AYER COMP'T., 10WEII, MASS

ivnii
IVrfawcn Te, miirn,

PARKE, DAVIS & CO,

kTltU XI

TflAaxiCActurimx Oienaioto.

HUMPHREY

Assets, ovorsoo,o6o,ooo i Homeoiathic Mecicine York,
i

j
1

-

i
GESELLSCHJtFT

a
IT 4.

LiftUiTtnn i

t
9 t
3 t
I 9

t :

COOKE,

.

i.. H

c

o

1

B

: : : :

19 fe

tt t m

H

i

;

K

- -
Crown

j

S

Car. Gr. C3r X O O XL,
aoonattt

Au;nt Howert ami (.trniaii sjrnp

CELLULOID TRUSSES !
rt.nt'isirs

.n'lidi.t'. it.... . .
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Tee following from "Washing

ton Tea band! toilr. Baldwin, March 3,

as the 5 was leaving h wharf, viz:
The Senate pAMed tlie GssmitieVs AromJeU

Tariff Ifefl tlut iaoniing bv w majority. The
Hro air to on ft at 5 Vr M. It will probably
pa."

The tat favorable action we have thus
far noted concerning the Treaty is the
action of the Snate in referring to its
Committee on Foreign Affairs the report
of its CotnmitU on Finance, that is the
matter goes to a Committ regarded

favoraWe to the Treaty.

Tut Government organ calls attention
to the Terr pleasant reminiscences con-

nected with the visits of JJriti&h Admirals
to thi iort. Tbi i perfectly trne of

nKt of the visits Lnt the writers of
that journal liavi not been fnlly informed
of B the eents connectod vrith such
viit. The Minister for I oreign ACairs
frhonld examine the correspondence which
padlietween Admiral De Horwy and
the Hawaiian Ministry We hardly think
that he will find it of nuch an agreeable
natnre as to ircall pleasant reminis-ceucei- .t

If we recollect correctly that
was the occasion when Mr. hnpona, a
iaemlerof the present Cabinet, packed
his vidiw and uent to windward leaving
to his coUeagne the trouble of adjnting
the difficulty.

The decision of Judge liickerton was
tfcat Mr. Robert Grieve, by ywrmitting
the KingA Coronation Hula Programme
to printed in onr establishment, com

Bsiteit a common nuisance, notwithfetand
iag his conot-de- ignorance of the native
of that document, and in spite of the fact
that the programme! were permitted In
Ili Majetrn Chainlrerlain to ! taten
from his office to I1 used at the Coronation
Hnlaa and were there distribute! by others
ofHcl&llr. For tbi offence Mr. Grieve
was lined niteen dollars ami coms iunc
dollars and twenty cents, A like fine was
HHixwd mou 3lr- - Wm. Anld, who pro
duced the manuscript for the programme,
olitained its jirinting, and who did not as
Jar as we learn, prolefis to ik ignorant oi
itw true meaning, since it was written in
his native language Mr. Griee has

from this decision to the Supreme
Court toleIy in order to obtain its view of
Ian accountability, but not to dif pute the
finding of the FoUeo Magistrate that the
programme itwlf is an ol ene documenL
That judicial finding it now a part of the
public record of this kingdom. Thejtna
of the Coronation ftivibes was a per
fonuance theery programine of which
is now omcially announced to be indecent
and obscene, to the extent that the pro-
prietors of a printing office in which it
was allowed to tm printed itre uniue to
criminal sentence!

No hooner does ome man. of independ
ent thought, write against any of the
Premier s little schemes, as for instance
the late lamented coronatiou folly, than the
Premier a organ is immediately ordered to
fire little jellet of mud Because 3Ir.
AV. It. Cattle came Ijoldly forward and
denounced the Programme of the King's
Coronation Hula, as an obscene document,
he i charged with blatant hypocrisy';
because 31r. M . O. huuth makes some
iwinted remarks hhewing the arrant
folly of the coronation, he is charged with
1 eiag an office seeker, a mere disapioInted
out Of course such tratdi as this in no
way affects the character of these gentle-
men. Mr. Castle iierformed a moral duty,
and Itis Honor Judge liickerton has, by
his sentence, clearly laid down that the

of the KingV CoronationIirogramme an olisceue document. The
btory that Mr. Smith was an office seeker
is pure fabrication, and those acquainted
wiui uiai geuueman wen Know now mieny
laie sucn a statement i

It is contemptible in our contemtorarv
to nM such exi)ressions with regard to
honorable men. If these gentleman differ
in jtfmucs lrom me 1'remier and his clique,
let them !e attacked in a proper manner,
and iot flipped at by buch vulgar insinua
tions as have lnen ned instead of fair
argument

We notice nu insinuation that the Chief
Juftice and Mr. Cliarles It. Uisho), en-

uotsm me coronation larce. Anv one
who will tak the trouble to converse with
those gentlemen, can easily satisfy him
self as to their views on the matter.
Neither of these gentlemen cares to write
Jor Uie public Press, but it will not be
difficult for any one comeming with them
to find out their sentiments. We hardlv
think their views are very laudatorr of the

Tet news which has been receheU rela- -

the to tlie Treaty is satisfactory, Congress
has pot acfd ujion the matter at all, and
all indications shew that even in the future
there will not Ie any hostility which may
not be overcome. An eminent politician
writing to a friend here says ho thinks that
the treat may be regarded as safe for six
years: the hope may be extremely san-

guine, but it shews the light in which
this matter is regarded by a person tbor-ough-

conversant with affairs in the
State

A number of excellent articles and
pamphlets have lieen appearing inarious
parts of the State?, extremely favorable
to the Treaty. Dr. J. 3Iott" Smith has
Iwrn doing able work and liis memorial
to the Senate nance Committee is

iv and yet an extremely concise
document: the Doctor has written, as he
always wntet. tersely and well. Ho has"

I nt the "trade argument as strongly as
it is possible to put it: ho disposes of the
celebrated --balance of trade1 against the
United States. From the figures of 1SS2
this Iialance appear to 1 $4,374,122 and

o uuiuuiue uus uaiance me unueu
stale only exported com to the amount

of 510i0i 0: the rest was paid for in
gumLv yielding a handsome profit and
affording a good deal of employment to
the citizens of the United States.

An able pamphlet has also been put
forward by Judge Siialding, the father of
CoL Spalding of Kauai: he treats of the
social, economical political and
position of the Inlands; his work has been
largely quoted from in many of the lead
ing patters and materially assists in giving
a dear view of the true situation of the
foreigners and natives on these Island.
JiT- - Bell of the rrattcc Jfcrduint con
tinues his v comau'a work and conclusively
shew how valuable the Island trade,
directly and indirectly, is. During the
last nine years the extiorts of American
products to the islands amounts to 13,
470.178. while durine the same neriod the
experts to French possessions iiate been
only 239,704 and to English possesions
$Sd25jR& that is Hawaii, owing to the
exertions of her little population of in
dustrious Anglo-Saxon- s and Germany has
vised more American goods than the Colo-
nies of two of the mightiest powers on
eartli. s

A point cf which it is well to disabuse
the minds of those abroad, is the amount
of arable land available: any one living
in, say ixjuisiana, can banliy lorm an idea
of how small a portion of the surface of
uie Jtawaiian islands is nt lor culti-
vation of any sort, how much less is fit
for the cultivation of sugar cane. AYith
the inastive mountain masses, rising rug-
ged and barren for purposes of agricul
ture tu the centre of our islands, we have
but a very fringe of cultivation extending
from the coast from one to three miles
inland. There is no unlimited field for
cane cultivation and the southern planter
need not fear that we shall be able to
utilize all our land for cane: the fact is
the inlands have very nearly reached their
limit of production, and" as has been
shewn again and again by statistics that
production is but a drop in the bucket
when compared with the quantity of sugar
required by the people of the United
Stat;. The demand for this article on
the Pacific Coast will increase year by

41 i r tor ruie nu;m, us uu as aaniui is con
cemed cannot be much increased, there is
no fear then that the Eastern markets can
be overrun by Hawaiian EUgars, far from
doing Mich a thing, a few years will shew,
that we shall be unable to fully supply
even the Pacific Coast. This overrunning
of Eastern Markets is a pure bugaboo set
up rcther by those who are ignorant of

what onr agricultural capabilities really are
or by those who are designedly hostile to
us from malicious motives: we hope
shortly to completely exorcise this demon
at last

Tnx Premiers paper was never more
arrogant or impertinent than on Friday

last, when in noticing a popular demand
set forth in the Gazette of the previous
Wednesday, that the law of the land be
complied with, he curtly informs taxpayers
that they may wait presumably till it
suit the Jfinifters to comply with the
law, the law which requires the Minister
of Finance to publish a quartely audit of

the public accounts.
The vulgar tannt that the tax paid by

any individual is too nnall to justify any
remonstrance from him, as to the expen
diture of public money, is simply

onlv the fact remains that the
Gazttte will iersist in holding up to the

any abuses of public trust, and a
Snblic who neglects or avoids compli
ance witn tue law wui proDSDiy nnu nun-Ml-

reminded of the fact.
Tins is no time to be tampering with

law nr finance, with a Legislature such as
the last, led on by such leaders as it hid,
to vote awav three vears income for two
years expenditure; a great deal of that
expenditure useless, and a great oeai
worse than useless, it more than ever be-

hooves the intelligent public to examine
rriticallv everv item, and if thev cannot
prevent the waste of 'the direct votes for
Coronation expenses at least they
ought to lw able to feel assured that no
money nas ieen aiveneu izxmi uapunaut
public necessities towards supplying the
demands of that or any other unimport
ant matter, lhis paper and its constitu-
ents demand the knowledge at the hands
of the Minister of Finance what has be
come of the enormous sums of money
drawn from the Public Treasury witinn
the last nine months, and neither, sneers
nor personalities will be accepted as an
answer Until the statements and ac-

counts called for bv Acts of the Legisla-
ture are fairly and reliably pat forth by
the officials appointed for that purpose,
this demand will be reiterated. Neither
shirking nor shuffling nor mendacity, nor
personal abuse, and of each of these we
have had more than enough lately, will
serve to silence the demand for full de-

tailed statement as provided for in the
!Act to Regulate the Receipt, Custody and

issue oi tuo mbitc Jioneys and to provide
lor the Audit oi Public Accounts."

The repeated blunders of the Foreign
office, and the incapacity of Finance
Ministers have grown to be a scandal, and
a discredit to all those who wish well to
Hawaii, and now the insolence of official
dom says merely wait, and at our good
pleasure, yon shall see what you shall see.

This is not the style of answer which
satisfied our forefathers, and now "Dread
Kings" are gone out of fashion, beyond
the power of Mr. Gibson or any one else
to resuscitate, the KapiXapt and the hula
Itvta axe superstitions or obscenities of the
past, the frog and the ox is an old fable
and our Premier does not know it!

Me 1vmtds, of Kauai, writing from
Vienna, sends the following interesting
statistics on leprosy which will be read
with interest by all here.

Viessi, January 27, 18S3.
Kditoc Gau.tt - I iiAje recetred from Korwar

Uie follorins short statement of the dr of
lepiwj in that country, and aend it to you aa
fnrther proof that in itolation is the only hope

Yonra truly,
VlLDEMia KyCOTES".

"In a report git en a few dapi ajpi by tke head
physician of Norway for the core of leproer.it
shown that by the end ot is. tuere wpre idovii
in Aorwsy 2,Suj cases of leproay, of whom then bat

33 were treated in hospitals, and 2,GS in their
Lonaes. JSince then there has been stendilr more
isolation and thereby n steady diminishing ot new
cases, so that by the end of 1IG there were 2.704
caws, and of these 705 were in hottpitals and 1,900
in their houses. A decrease of 13) coma. By the
end of 1 6 76 there were known 2,0(8 ease, showing
a decrease of uKi cases.

"Since, the decrease has been regular, lima.
there were known in 1877, lKS cases; in 1878,

canes ; in lJ, 1,777 casus ; in 1550, 1,52 ; of
w horn G17 were in hospitals and9C5 in thair hoosea.
Tbn the decrease of thin diseaae ia from 2,863 cases
in 1KW to casMi in 1890, In all 1,281, or 45 per
cent.

"There can be no uoubt that this happy resnlt
la use io ioiauon, ana me ueau puyaician states
that this luis only been imperfect, thereby intunat-in- s

that If it had been thorough the remit might
hare been still better.

1 lie nnmber of cured in the same period of 25
years 107, while the nnrober of deaths by leprosy
during the same time is ifO!"

We this as a most important
contribution upon the subject of leprosy
and we recommend the perusal of it to
our authorities. It is evident that in
Xorwav segregation is regarded as the
means by which the disease can be stamped
out. It must 1o rememl)ered that in Nor-
way the horror and disgust at leprwy is
very strong, that no such contact as is
common among Hnwaiians would lie per
raitted hv the neotleof thi'irnwn vnlitinn
A very pregnant fact, shewing the differ- -

f... 4i. i" ii it.- -i

during 2--j rears with a partial scOTea- -

iion me uisease, in ooui countries, tne
nnmber oi sunerers lias decreased in Nor
way from Z8G3 cases to or 45 per
cent., while in Hawaii during the same
period of 25 years the disease instead of
decreasing lias increased. As we have fre-
quently pointed out the blame of this does
not rest on the native people of Hawaii nei,
it rtts on those who have thwarted the
Troicr carrying out of the law. Such
people nave to settle tbis matter with their
own consciences now, but they will have
to answer lor it before uod nereaiterl

The JStn ChronMt has published
a most atrocious set of garbled quotations
from papers here, and pnre fabrications of

interne wr; it is evident on the
face of it that the sheet in question has
no desire lor tne public good of San r ran
cisco, but is only desirous of throwing
mud ut the community, now that it finds
that its onslaught on the treaty has come
to nanght. The information furnished by
3Ir. Knndsen is of a quieting nature
and shows that with proper carrying out
ot tne segregation law, tne cases ox disease
can be rapidly decreased. As lor there be
ing danger from our products that is sim
ple and unadulterated rubbish. Lepers
are not employed by any of our planters
and merchants, they aro much too careful
of that; it is only among the Hawaiian
homes that the disease will be found, and
it is on behalf of the Hawaiian that the
authorities have to act. 'We are glad to
see that the authorities are now carrying
out the law strictly; with proper care the
disease can be morougniy eradicated and
nv ito iusuitxi uini. now mitt euun in ue
ing honestly made,

Since last June, when Mr. Gibson en
tered the Ministry, his newspaper the P.
C. Adcertiter, has constantly been asserting
that the opposition to him and his Cabi
net is confined to a small number of dis
appointed to men having
no large property stake in the country;
that the opiKwitiou is unscrupulous, and
has no other motives than personal dislike
of himself, and a desire to get its own
clique into office. He has lately expressed
in bis journal uis grid tnat tne opposi
tion was composed of men who allowed i
few men, for whom he naturally expresses
great an upamy, to mislead and delude
them. Such invectives and vehement as-- f

ertious have become too flat and stale by
repetition, to interest any one, unless it be
tne tuuortunate --traveller oi distinction"
who has recently been paraded so often in
the columns of our contemporary. The
editor of this journal may nave, he has
but little worldly pelf on which to pay
taxes for the support of 3Ir. Gibson's, or
any other Ministry, a fact on which Mr.
Gibson and his colleagues appear to dwell
with great satisfaction, judging from the
frequency with which his newspaper
brings out that important piece of infor-
mation to the public: although for that
matter we are willing to compare our
debt paying record with theirs but the
number of large property owners who
hae placed thernselves on record as hav-
ing no confidence in him or his ministry
are not to be taunted in that manner. No
indictment of Mr. Gibson has ever ap-
peared in these columns which compares
in severity with that which was made by
the Trustees of the Planters' Company in
their Annual Report of last October. No
more forcible expression of utter distrust
in the Ministry could well be made than
is contained in the celebrated, but very
dignified memorial to the King, by the
ixjmmiuee ox uie iriantera' jompany.
The men who made and signed both the
report and the memorial are among the
leading capitalists, planters and business
men of the country. Their action was
heartily endorsed by the company. They
were men incapable ox oeing deluded try
others in their judgment ot public men
and of the times, and equally incapable

either of attempt to mislead others or of
being actuated dt desire to obtain office
tortnemselves or for personal friends. All
that we nave said is part ot tne recorded
history of this country, facts which no
man can gainsay.

That Mr. Gibson, and Air. uiosons
Cabinet 5b not command, and cannot com-

mand the respect of this country, and hat
thy neither nave nor deserve the confi-

dence of this country, is a stubborn,
although unfortunate fact. I

Xo mnrmt of nersonal invective i or
ribaldry against those who have mido
rrablie emreasion of this feeling of in
tense distrust, can avail one jot or tittlt
W ith such men in power, it is idle to e
tw4 the" Hawaiian Government to obtaii
confidence at home or, wherever thei
Branding is known, abroad.

We are glad to see the publication of
portion of Col. G. W. Macfariane s
upon the subject of Portuguese immij

tion and are further pleased to see t!

the stories in circulation here, relative
the large profits made by Messrs. Hoffm

& Co., which were chiefly the work of tl

TciilTif of iriA Ttnnrd of Immiirratioi
own orcan. are without foundation, m
August of last year the Premier stated fn
the House that "on trustworthy informa-

tion" the actual cost of fitting out fie
Monarch was $28,000; Major Macfarlme
writes that the estimate, made in Honolulu,
of the total cost of the expedition fell shirt
by more than X3,UUU." The JfonarcA expett- -

tion was a successful venture -- becausty'
aays Major Macfariane, Mho steamer wis
chartered at an exceptionally low rate,
and the authorities at St. jlichaela per-

mitted many more to go in her than Mi.
Hoffnung calculated upon. In the caio
of the iauM, Messrs. Hoffnung & Co. lot

2,000 in consequence of the action ff
the authorities at Lislwn. As has bei
frequently pointed out, the business f
bringing immigrants presents great rislx
and those who have engaged in it hafe
been most unjustly aspersed.

The result at wnicn Aiajor Jinciariaie
arrived at in his letter is, that the best
thing for the Hawaiisn Government to o
is to allow Messrs. Hofihung" A: Co. Jo
carry on the business. As the arrange-
ment now stands, Messrs. Hoffnung & (Jo.

made a concession of 2 per adult passn-ger- .
with the proviso that from 1 to 2

additional can be cnarged ii tne numer
of immigrants fall below 25 to 50 per edit
of the ships capacity for carrying; wlile
the Hawaiian Government are to pay the
passage money in itui on tne completion
of each shipment, and all children alivo
12 years of age and upwards are charged
iui aa nuiuio.

To arrive nt this result, the uresent Cab
inet perilled the whole matter of Portu
guese Immigration: anxious to throw
blame on their predecessors in office .tliey
took up in August "trustworthy informa-
tion" which has proved anything but trust-
worthy; they have delayed introdnbing
laborers into the country while they lave
been investigating a mare's nest, Aamr-edl- y

these men have not considered the
best interests of the country: the inTesti- -

gation mignt nave been carried on, bit no
peremptory order should have been given
to stop immigration.

When the present Ministry criered
office. Mr. Henry Carter was in Paris,
representing the Hawaiian Govcrtment
in matters oi Portuguese immigration.
Nothing was simply and more dearly
their duty, than at once to obtain from
him all the details of the contract with
the Hoffnungs: but without giving him
an opportunity to set right the exagger-
ated report in Honolulu concerninr the

Srofits made by those contractors, what
this incompetent Ministry do, but

forthwith order all Portuguese imnugra
tion stopped! This was in no way duo
to want of funds, for funds could have
been obtained. The next step cf the
Ministers was to do nothing at all
until the month of November, when thev
sent Col. Macfariane abroad to start up
tne x'ortuguese immigration, and now
this atrent rerxirts that he has bron?ht the
Government uack to where it broke off
last June, obtaining it is true a concession
of ten dollars for each immigrant; but
while that gentleman has shown his
good sense and business qualifications in
obtaining this result it ia owing to the
louy oi uie jiimstxy mat it became neees
sary to nave an uus delay.

The "Clehrmtd Case, Continued.
On last Thnraday, the 8th Inst., the case cf lfex

ltobert Grieve, in which the defendant was
charged with the printing of the now renowned
"Coronation itnia rrocramine, W48 again called
in the Police Court, and Judge Bicterton, who had
reaerreu his decision from the 3rd inbtant, pr- -
sentml the following jndirment in answer to tie
brief of lion. A. 8. Hart well, the counsel for de
fendant; who ha4 introduced a upecial plea of wavt
of intent by his client to do anything contrary i
law, and also the abaolnte ignorance of Mr. Untte
of the nature ot the content of the doenmett
which seemed to have had official aanctiun, the ti
tle paR being graced by the Koyal

m nage mcaerton saiu: "i nare careiuuy const
ed the special defence made bv the Jefendiiit

that he Mionld beacqnittednotwithstandinctht
contentaof the alleged obscene document for th
reason tnat be bad, and has not now, any knowlf
edge of its contents, and that he is ignorant of thf
Hawaiian lMiccaiw. and that his foreman and tvr
setters did not inform him of there being anythinr
obscene or objectionable in said document nuc
that he merely allowed his employes to proride a
paper in the Hawaiian language at ths request ot
an employee of the Hawaiian Government."

"I have carefully considered the authorities cited
by the defendant's counsel and other authorities
in libel cases, and I cannot find thai thn nntl.nri.
ties in libel cases apply to a case of this nature. In
these cases it has been held that If clefomljtnt hal
no knon ledge that the article published was hbeli
ons, aiso mat it ne caa no Knowledge oi tne party

case ot this nature can be controlled by these an
thomies. The defendant is proprietor (or one of
the proprietors) of a printing office, and personal-
ly manages it. I think it would be a dangerous
thing for courts to hold that such a person should
not be held responsible for all matter that parses
through bis printing pressca, or that ignorance of
the language in which it is written should exoner-
ate him. 1 feel it is my duty to hold that it was
and ia the datjr of defendant to make himself folly
acquainted with the nature of the contcnti of au
matter to be printed in his office in whatsoever
language it may be written. If this were not so the
responsibility might be ahifted from one to anoth- -

nd this raea of icnoranee made in each case and
no one held responsible. The responsibility must
rest somewhere and in thia case must rest with the
defendant. I therefore cannot acquit the defendant
on this defence. The case will hare to go on and
evidence be put in of the nature of thecontenUof
ine alleged ooaoene or unmoral pampblet. '

desired his Honor to cite the authorities which his
Honor aid not consider armlTini? to the case. A
abort anrument ensued between th rvmrt and
counsel ending by Mr. Uartwell declaring that he
was noi inciinea to go into examination or tlie
nature of the contents of this alleged official doc
nment althoach atamned wiLb the imnrMi nf Rnr.
al authority, for. counsel said, if the contents were
of the nasnneas which he bad heard hinted be
would not under any circumstances care to unravel
tne meanings, knowing tnat bis client and himself
were yet ignorant of them; be preferred his Honor

The can ended here fur the Jar with this abrunt
nesaand the Court proceeded with bearing the
casaoi

tsz otucb Tirmz.
The case of Kex vs. Win. Anld, the defendant

beinc coareed wiUi Dubliahine the obscene docu
ment known aa the "Programme of the Hulas at
the Coronation of the King" the sama diammant
bearing upon its title page the iloyal
and from all appearances having the sanction of
tae Royal Chamberlain. Mr. Auld(ble Mr. Grieve)
Is a ceutleman well known in the community, and
nas aasiainea a caa racier xor prooiiy ami uonebly,
haTUur held and still holdinc an honorable nosi-
tion under the Hawaiian Government, as Secretary
v ut uuuuiwuucut wi ivici n uiaa, auu uis
viaiemenu axe creuioie.

The first witness called by the proaeenbon was
Mr. B. Grieve who testified as follows: Am pro
prietor oi ute uiirm pnnung omce, nave per
sonai cnarge oi k. jit. 4 ames auiu is my lore-
man and has charge when I am away. Did not
know of the printing of these programmes. This
ia the document printed at my office. Do not
know who broaght it to the office. It a as delivered
to mr foreman before I saw lL Didnotknowtitle
or supposed contents untO after it waa printed.
Had no idea that anything as obscene as this is
said to be would be brought from the Palace to be
printed. It waa set np in my office; that is the
document (identifies programme entitled "Pro
gramme ox iioiaa at uoronauonoi linilajestv ).
Do not remember exact datea but do remember it
was to be finished about the 12th February, Coro-
nation day; waa not done until the Utter part of
that week, fllannscnntnnalncedand identified- -
James A aid ia my foreman, when I am absent he
tales charge of .the office. Do not, remember see
ing uue page nntu printed, imi is tne manu
script iroca wnicn ine document was printed.

Jamaa Anld teatified: "Am foreman of the nrlnl.
ing department of the Gurm office Bemember
printing of the Hula programme. William Anld
broaght ae the manuscript. BeUcre this to be
the same manuscript. Broaght one week before
the CoranaUoa of His Majesty. There was no man-
uscript for title pare- - Made up the proof cf title
taca mvself. Ko on first nroof. Coat.

waa oo second proof. First time I refused
to pat tne anus on without authority, iirst proof
was taken away without arms on it. Brought hack
and ordered to be not on. Tno whole
progranusa was then printed and taken, I sup--

ui uw jung or uie paiaoe. uava uutq proox
in the afternoon; had orders to Mco ahead-- " wa
Anld told me to strike off proof with coat-o- t arms
on. Ue also ordered them to be delivered at the
ChamberlaJa'a office when finished; they were de-
livered there.

by J. S. Knssell Esq. "When the
third proof waj returned John KaclAha was stand-
ing near me. He might or might not have beard
the conversation between myself and William,
Have known John Kanlahea, for about twentr
years; be is not deaf William aaid to me to nut
oa the and co ahead. Xext dar her
came bade with the proof and aaid all riht; rjpx
ueau.'

Mr. Castle, the prosecuting attorney, addressed
the Court and stated that from the nature of the

eTidence which Mr. Pflipo, e

fnr ihm Crown, would m comDelled
oat of recsrd for the feelincs of the

witnesses
to give, and
witness he

would ask to have lhe Court cleared of all persons
except the defendant, the court officers and wit
nesses, jcogp umcimn m roropapcp wiui una
request at ordered th Court to be cleared
and added to the lift of exempts, members ot the
press, upoa rcgominn esainmauon cu wiv
nesa. His Majesty's Chamberlain waa called and
after oeing duly sworn made the following state-
ment, which, it will be noticed Is directly at vari-
ance with the testimony of Wm. Anld as given in
the trial of Mr. Grieve on the previous day.

C1LJ odd stated: Wm. Auld came to my office,
the Chamberlain's office, with a roll of paper,
manuscript I think," which purported to be a list of
daneea or hnlau 'He asked permission to place the
Uoyai on tne programmes, i saia i
would have nothing to do with them and declined
to allow him to use the saying that
I did not think it was right to pat the
on such things and he would not be allowed my
permiwion. Afterwards MrJ.CKawainui broaght
the same roll of papers to the Chamberlain's office
be said they were the same, and spoke about the
printing ox tne lists; be said it woum con about
SoO or tGO and he wanted to know about getting
the money to pay for it. I said I would have nothing
to do with the matter and referred him to Mr. W.
2L Gibson, as I had seen a list of moneys for cor
onation expenses ana remembered tnat mere was
as item of $100 for Aula. I told him to go to the
Chairman of the Coronation Committee who bad
the funds and ask bun. I declined to be responsi
ble. He spoke about putting on the ICoyal s;

I said no, that would not gtve permission.
After he went away I foond he bad left his papers
on my desk and I sent them to him by one of the
memengers. That is the but I saw of the papers
nntu tne programmes were leiu l waa quiie sur
pnsed when I saw the Iloyal on them.
1 do not know whether Mr. Kawainui came as a
member of the Coronation Committee or simply
in regard to the printing. To Mr. Kawainui I also
declined havinc anvthinrr to do with the Drintinc.
referring him to Mr.'Gibson. the Chairman of the
Coronation Committee. The greater number of
the programmes are still in my office. Do not
know who distributed those that were distributed;
the distribution was not done by my orders, I bad
nothing to do with the things. Am a little ac-

quainted with the native language. People called
at th. office and helped themselves; there were a
creai many inquiries ror uxm, especially rrom
lareurnera. I nr no order to distribute them.

by Mr. BuaselL Mr. Aald did
not ask my permission to put on the lloyal coat--
ox arms: ne msaeu now arjoui me ooawi-anns- r

I aaid rjQf Mr. Purvis and Mr. Levi Kamaka were
present and could bear the conversation between
myself and Mr. Auld. Thev were also present dur-
ing my convtraat ion with Mr. Kawainui. I was a
member of the Coronation Committee. Several
people asked for programmes; X did give some to
mnjti'Wax-ocicer- s ana oioera.

Hon.6rV..rnino testified to bavins seen the
pnnmi programmes oi mc nuan ai uie iuxona-
tion' of Mis Maiestr.aad. referring to the rnann-
script, iransiaieu inrougn tue meaium oi
Wilcox Ea-- . the Court interpreter, the meAnimm
of several of the headings to wiefc, some of which
ine witness nnucrsiooa so nave reierenoa io nu
Majesty and the language when translated into
English being most obscene and bestial.

In answer to Mr. Russet, counsel for defendant,
the witness stated tnat be bad obtained nu knowl-
edge of the native language from his parents, Ha
waiian bein? his mother tonirue. He bad known
people to be mistaken in the meaning of Hawaiian
worus. uis iransiauons naa oeen maae as ne un-
derstood the wordal It was the custom amongst
Hawaiians to address meles to different parts of
the person. Did not Attend the Coronation of His
Maiestv. Do not consider the rjrocramme of hulas
for His Majesty's Coronation a fit book to be pe-

rused by children.
in answer to w uage xncaerton, uon jir. x'urrto

rtated that he had bad charge of schools hi the
Kingdom; from his knowledge he judged that the
elder school children would be able to understand
the meaninco.

Aukaiand Kaahamoku both native Uaaaiians,
agreed with the Hon. Mr, Pilipo as regarded the
verbal and literal meanings of the words in ths
sentences translated.

Kanairan. a native Hawaiian, called by the pros
ecution to assist in establishing the obscenity of
the lansoace used in the nrocramme was most

and one of his translations when
placed in juxtaposition by Mr. ltussell, caused
considerable merriment, the meanings being so
entirely void oi tue obscenity wnicn tne otner

had testified to, and comical in their signif
icance.

The case was rested here, and Mr. ltussell Xor

the defendant said in substance, that, bis client
regarded the case of such importance to him that
be ieit tnat a jury oi nis countrymen anouia

whether or not literally or by any deduction
or meaawf; arum; irom circuuin uuicct ji
tton tnat ne could be lonnu cuutv. inese consia-
e rations compelled him to have the case co befor
a jury of bis countrymen. Mr. Auld considered
himself unnecessarily assailed. He had only dona
that which had become engrafted upon the cus-

tom ot the country. From the importance of the
case the time had been too short to collate testi
mony to contradict the testimony of what the
Crown had proposed to show. Would not delay
the court by analyzing the testimony which the
urown bad onered. would do tnat at a luiure
period. Tlie testimony for the prosecution did
not seem to be always clear, there was a doubt a
hesitation with regard to tne exact definition of
the words, yet the testimony waa still green in the
memory of his Honor and as he had the opportu-
nity both of hearing and transcribing the evidence
given H was for his Honor to decide whether his
client could be found quilty from the evidence
offered.

Mr. Castle, for the prosecution, said : Iu view of
what counsel for defendant had said, he (M:
Castlcl anticioated a verdict lor the Crown. 11

felt recret that he bad to prosecute Mr. Auld in
the matter, they were personal friends of long
standing and if it was merely a question of fine be
(.air, woma raiuer pay ii nimseii nnu pay it
willinclr rather than that any animosity should
be engendered between himself and the defendant.
Bat be thought the case was one of a higher caste
than mere personal friendship. The programme
of Hulas (for His Majesty's Coronation) oomes np
to obscene nternture, and the proox ox publication
Is complete. What nas alraady ban translated
shows that the document is unfit for perusaal by
anv person. Webster defines "obscene 'as offen
sive to chastity and delicacy: impure : etc. What
has beerl heard translated comes on to the defini
tion. The counsel said he had no malice whatever
in prosecuting the matter only he wanted the law
to suppress thiikindof literature. Did not wish
to prosecute the defendant only in a mild way
and ask the court to impose only a light sentence
if the defendants are found guilty of the charge.

Judge liickerton delayed until Friday before
giving judgment, desiring the presence ot Mr.
Grieve who was charged with printing, and whose
case had been presented. On that day. Judge
Bickerton indeed both Mr. Grieve and Mr. Auld
guilty in the tnd degree and levied a fine of J 15

ana costs on eacu oi uiem. Appeals were immeai
ateiy noted, to tne supreme (Jourt.

Special Jili(ts.
The Circular ent out recently throch the Gazette,

by Mr. J. E. Wlicman, It may he tape ted In con
nettloii with hi general office basinet, that he
mention being agent for tbe Victory Monthly, Fire.
ilde Joornal and People's Monthly Magazine, which,
locether with 18 HeauUfol Chromos accompaajlng the
two pa per , all for $155 a year, la a good Investment
for onr Island populace, a the paper contain Fine
Literary Heading Matter; and tbe Cbromon are worth
mote than double lhe price of subscription.

Beware of Cheap Ta- -

Oreat Britain, haa passed a law prohibit! ns lhe ini- -

imrtatlonof adulterated tea. Immediately after that
lawwa enacted, 41,UVbvlf tbests were (but onUand
GSJialf cheat ere destroyed, Touchtflbla artlflclal
tea la made out of the dried leaves of wood, vegetable
daft, refute, bird lime and various Linda of decayed
matter. Iron filings and laurel leaves and glue are
uedtaue nauufactnTeof the compound pot In the
market aa tea.

A genuine article of lea la now offered for tale, (re
leetedbr a tea merchant Id China) at areaaoaable (vice
at tbe lower atore of J T Waterbouee and tbe crocery
store of H May X Co. and S J Levey A Co, on Fort
btreel ?i3 It

Farnbhed Itooroa eu ar. A neat and coy Parlor,
Httlng Room and Bed Room can be bad by an early
application at S&) NO. 4 GARDEN LANE.

American Waltham Watches
Awarded Tft Uold Medala. The only medal aaard'

cd for Watches "Melbotinie International Exhibition,
1830.

The only Gold Medal; "abo, three special and four
flrt pnies, Sj duey, ISii.

Tbe Uold Mtdal, raria,lS7. Four Ffnt Frits Med

al. Philadelphia, 1376.

ThennroualedaneceMor theaa Celebrated natcbi
baa nrodou-- a boat of worth It Imltatlona. Da vera
wuiooiervetne iraae juark, - wan nam, 3t.v en
irnredoatneitiaieorail uenuine wail bam vatcne.
ttoldcaea are atamped A.W. Uo ISk. or Hlw,; and
siiTercaae are aiaiupea AmiTicaa vtaicn company,
Waltbam. Mat. Merilng. TO ly

TELEOILirillO-ADDREbt- DL'NN, GLASGOW

TO MERGHANTSLANTERS, ETC,

JAS. DTJNN, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

rnderUkea the porcna-- e and ablpmcnt of ali klnde of
Britlvhaird Continental good, except Ardent Spirits,
and III begud to recelre Order, at rate either free
board at shipping port In Europe, or delivered ex blp
twit wltb daty fur buyer account) at Honoiula. buch
Order may be accompanied by remittances, payable
In London urban tTancI&co: or be will draw at U) dan
ticbtagalntt conllrmed credit from UoaolaluBankrr,

ioeui me convenience or onycrv.
Bcrtaxxctt i

MESSRS. WM. G. IRWIN CO., Hooolala
HON, J.T. WALKER, Hunolalu.
THE AURA BANK, JLImlted), London.

JiT dtttfistmtnls,

A Watch Lost or Missing!
A VAI.UABLE GOI.D "WATCII
a.bcarlBZ on the Inside of the case the names C.

A Ion 2 to S. Ilsrdcastle," The above Watch waa left at
31r.D.TC.Ciarl.'e shop, nonolnlo. for repairs, to be

tbe nnderslirned when completed. Before hie
departure Mr. Clark la supposed to have entrusted the
Watch te some perwon to deliver to the owner, but It
has never reached him. should this meet tbe eye of
acy pereoa who can rtre Ic forma tion relative to the
wbereahouta of said Witch, they will confer a favor oa
the owner by wrlttn- - to

S. HARDCASTLE,
HUlm Kaapahnea Plantation. Ilawall.

FOR SALE.
The Largest and Most Complete

DRATAGE BUSINESS IN HflMUill,
CnatprlilajtheFlneet ItGnes to Ve foand !n

aajr Dramas. Bto).eaa la UUa City.
A rare .pportnmitT Xor an actirr aad obllrlnj; man to

Bike a irood Ht1ii.
THIS OFTERT3 OPEH FOR t WEEKS.

Fortermi aadpArtlcnUri.applrto
US : G. II. KOSERTSOX. at C Brewer Jt Co-- ..

NOTICE !

ATTIIK AXU.VIi irEKTlXG OF
Iron Vorka Company, held In

Feb. a, 1S8S. the following offlcera were elected
for th e eaanlBs'xear

PUIS ID EXT. T3IEO n DAVIES
ArDITO- R- W L OREEX
SECRETARTTREASJ W J.WAXZV

MTJt F.W.strjlsrT.sec'r.

far gdrttfiiemtt(t$.
ITOMS ft liEVET.

IOCTIQHEERS I GEll'L C0!$S!Gff ftEACHMTS
Bearer Block. Qseea Street, uoaoiala.

SALES OP rUK5rrUIlE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE
sad General ltmha&dlva properly attended le.

Sole Agents for American and Enropcaii
917 MERCHANDISE.

NOTICE I

rpiIK PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
. for emu n between J. Francis XeKemle and
S. Hood, dolnz battDtt al Umum. Kbo. niwslL

under tbe nsnie of JicKenzle Hood, It tfcli day dt- -

Wfrre ot ice wimariwii wi o. uowi innn inc arm.
All lUblilties of ibe firm areaeittmed by J. T. Sit

to wbotn alt debt doe tbe firm ire to be paid. .

A '. IIOOD.
Honntpo. Kia, Hiwill, Kcb Wa. IS33. 4"St

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

JOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN
1 tbtt at a roeunrheidln IIonolnlaeDtaanaday
Vireb. A. 11. ISffL of snbmbers to tbe tteek of Ibe

Rrelerocitv Sorar Companr. It was voted to accent a
Charter of IneorDoratlon. mo ted to thrm and their
asrociaiea vj ine ji micicr vi av taicnor. oy ana wiin i
tbeconMDtof tbe Klnir in Privy tbe I

OAIt CXJMPANY, on tbe 7th dsy of Febrniry. I8ea,d
tbtt the corporation under the Mid Charter thereupon
prrinlied ltelf and elected tbefoIlowlngolDcrrs. rres- -
M.nt J C. Hn.h- - Vlre.I'reklarnl anil Vanarr. W
Cammlnm! Secretary, C. X. Honkfaa; Trcainrer. II.
Uicrarlane; Andttor.C. P. laakea; Board of Directors
J. E. Bath. W. II. Cummtnfi J- Hsyselden. C. L flop-kl-

and T. J. MeCnwioo.
Notice is fcrther Rtxcu that pnrsnant to tbe terns of

said Charter, no Mockholderrhaltlodlrldailly be liable
for the debt of tbe corporation beyond tbe amount
which hall be dne opoa the (hare or shares held or

v.. i. nuiMa, oecreiarj
IIoxolulc, March Gib, ISO.

TO THE LADIES
OF HONOLULU.

Mrs. W. H. WILKINSON

la cow Opmiu . bplrndid btock Qf

Feathers,

Flowers,

Rich Satins,

Dress Silks, fcc.,

Just Received Ironr-Liverpoo-

rx BarL CLLOCK, and exfeta per Zealandia,

the WillhaveQaickDispatchfortheaDOTePort

Millinery boston & line

Ladies Underwear, etc.,

Carefully Selected Iir Davis In

Person, in San Francisco,

Wh-- e Taete and ArtUtlc bklll baa heretofore met tlie
hearty approval of the Ladle a of this City.

Particulars in Future
mt

BABE FOR SALE.
ONE VOL. 6r FJtlKXJ), FROM

1 vol. of Friend from 18U to lt: 1

vol. of bandwleh Ialand Nevts from 1 vol. of
bandalch I land Gazette from lti-7- ; 1 vol. Sandwich
lIand Uazette 1S11: 1 vol. Contributions of a Venera
ble savae; 1 vol. Illustrated London Xeaa, alx mos..
iihij voifl. acienunc American.
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NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME.
TTPON" TIIK PKTITIOX OF KMMK
LJ USE (JILES for ebantre of name, the followtne I

aecree was mane oy llts Jiajrety in iTiTyuonnciinpon
tbe 3d dav of Fcbruarv. ISM. vlai

The name of Emmcllae titled 1. on her petition,
chanfed to EMMELINE Ar'ONU. Tbla decree la re-

m to oe poniitnea ror ionr consecutive weens in
Hawaiian Datttte. a newvn&rter printed and rtnb- -

C11A. II. JUDU,
Secret arv 1'rlw CouncIL

lolaul I'fllJte, Honolulu. Feb. lflth, 1881. 4t

The Jarvis Furnace Co.
TKSIKK TO CALL THE ATTEX- -
XJ tion of the but,ar Plantcn and Mill Ownera of the
Hawaiian Ulanda to their ratent Cane Trath Conenm-1n- -

Fntnacea, by which trtth can he burned freh from
ine miiL corpanicaiara. rirae appiy io

9U 3m Agents, ijneen Street. Ilonolafu.

PATENT NOTICE.
"XATIlLlKKASs A rATKhT WAS Itf- -

y eoed to Klneabnry M. Jania.on the 30th Janu
ary last, dv tne .Minister oi toe interior, nnu.tr me iaas
of this Klntrdom. for a (la and Cane Traah Consnmini
rnroare, iui ia io warn an persons aainn an ;nrnnj--
meniot utciiiu micni.C IIltEWEK A, UUMVANV.

Arcnta of the Jatvls FnrnaceCo.
r J.O. UjIiiter, tecT
Honolulu, Febrnarr 11, -. 941

FISHER'S
Cider Manufactory,

I1LIL11IA hTREET, IIOXOLULU
Tbla Health hnlzoratlnK Xtcvrraze U for rale at all the

Leading naioon in ine niy.
Orders from the Other lfland Promptly Attended to.

NOTICE.
qiu; iiavinuL been dnlr annolated Execntor of the Estate ofS.
J. ROSE, deceased, and guardian of hi minor chil-
dren, all persona having clalma against said estate
are oercuj noiincu lojyreien iue same aunoui oeiay,
and wlthm aix months after the date hereof or they
will b forever barred; and all permons Inutbted to
saia ctuie io make immraiaie paynieni.

r. PlllAtrKK.
Execntor of the Will of M, J. Koee. deceased.

Honolnln, February 2d, ltKl. 016 2m

Dissolution of Partnership.
rrilK FIltM OF KENTON, BIVEN

k xt;. doing bnetntf ai unertl Mcrcbanla al
Kohala, na betn dl'tolvrd tr mntnal ronkcDU

HIVES.

KoluU. lla.all, Feb. '.Otli.

3T1 O n. S A

jm

on

Advertisem't

BOOKS

A.

E. It.
. L

944 Im

II. HACKFELD Co

VIA

THE
German remedy

Tl TTTTTTUr K ITITCIVr

iboe Throat otceuings ana
Sprains, Sum and Scahlt,

General llwwj
Pains.

Toollt, ar anil Fronted Ftel
and and other

Pains and Mies.
Xo Fretiaratlou earth

THOMPSON--
.

&

Lars,

&t. divoa'a Oil am
qV, twre,efflp and rAeej, External Remedy. trial

entaila bat the com paratlrely Irinin:; onllay of 30 rti-- .
erejyone toniTinz wiiapiin

pciltlre proof of Hi culmt.
Dlrectlone la Elcren Lannircf

A

SOLO BT ALL DRUGGISTS AHD LESS 1H
KXDICINE.

VOCELER &CO.,
fUIIIm.re, JTd., I'. . A.

Hollister 1c Co.,
hole Arenti for tbe Hiwallan Iilindt.

HEW BEDFORD MO SIR FfWICISCO

MANILA CORDAGE
THREAD TO IXCIIK,.

ALSO

Of American and dto'elan Mannfactnre.

Bntita BoItKope
Manila Doll Iipf.

Keillor, Merlin. Honllin,
Spanyarn, lad Re tills.

All ot will ba uid aa low at oflcrcd by other
paniee, eo "j nanuiy neiirco.

U BOLZ.E3 CD.

C. BREWER &
(LIMITED)

Htnerai Brreantllt & Commission Arrats,
til STREET. H0X0LCLC. n. I.

i& or cmati.
F.C.JONEi, .....rrlderit uIIuitiO. CACTEK. Tmnrerrad

.nuctoxf.
TIox.CBA3.B.BISn0P, Hoi. H. A. P. C AETER.

,riy ,

Sowing

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

TnETASTSAlUSG

STEAMER SUEZ
WW leav for San FmciBco PBIDAY, thereto

from H
r
farther "tfJSSBSttJSS."1 M'

Hareh 16th, at 4 P. M.
For ffflcfct or pi50 ipply to
,H W O. lRWIStlO. Atoot

For Hongkong Direct
The Al German Steamthlp

XalUl. Cill 3 I at fionolnla, 5th day
W

A. FISCHER, Comminder.

1TIII Sail for Abote Tort on or Abont May 1

For FrelzM or paisae, apply to
MS n. HACK KELP Ajcnti

NEW YORK it HONOLULU

el oKet Line
MESSnS.AV. IT. CROSSMA &BKO.

OF SEW YORK.

Will Dispatch Another A 1 Vessel forthii
Fort in all the Month of May.

Ill . and ntli.M I. Bhto tT thll
and Farorlte Line, will do .ell to tend forwaid

ITopalar D7 the comtnK mall, af mach freight 1,
for tbe Teasel.

WT CASTLE & COOKE. Agent.

For ban Francisco.
The Fine American Dark

Forest
T n WISDISO, Maiter.

Will have quick dispatch above port
r or Ireisnt tna pMraee, apply io
917 n. HACKFEID CO.. Arenli.

For San Francisco.
The Clipper Erleantlne

MILLHU. Maiter.

Will have quick dispatch for above port.
t or ireiE&t or paitace apply to
9(7 O. IV. 3IACFARLASE i Co., Ajenl.

FOR SAX
rr THE AJICUICAA itltDAKOTA,

All Latest Styles
For Frelsht or paesaR., apply to
017 F. A. SCnAEFEU jh CO.. AgrnU,

Oooils Honolulu packet

Champagne

irxDKitsiGNKi)

T

Homp Cordage

Quoon,

FRANCISCO.

AMERICAN DAKK

tfW " Martha Davis,"
Sail Hoslon for "'this Port OXJUX'K loth.

Urdrrs fillrd DimDtlr. frelirat taken it the Low
cut Katci to CUAS. BUS I'm o--
VIII.. ltn.tnn nr In

Steam Ship
T11E.U BKITISII

STEAMER " SUEZ,'

Will Leave San Francisco for Hono

lulu the Oth day each month,
Ketarmn; from Honolala on tnr DAY

rich month.
Mn Franrtu Agent, J. D. ol'RErKELS Jb BRO..

Honolnln AgeuH.W.. ti. IliWIX Jb Co. n

TIME T.S31,DE1

STEAMER LI KE LI K E
HI Mi, AA.Mli:.

fee

Mcanicr Like like learn Honolnln rsch TneMlav
iltr. touching at Lahaina. Maalara lUy. laLena,
aiasnkona. rawainae. ucuanocnoe ann

Return nz Hllltnnch all the pot la. amrto:
at Honolulu each Sunday a.

t

-- Jo) Cmlll for l'Mna;c .1ney
Ue positively refne toien arcoanta for Paaiaes.

e particularly the attention to the traveling
public to the neceaelty having Bassnjcand Frelzbt

KOrtgagW
,
I Intention toForecIOiemtteBeclptl for.

Tralffht Vonev Dob TJemanrl.

unknot!,, the frelcbt money be In advance.
PACKAUI' of HitVoir ami m.M- ili.m.v ytiuiicn.

time

and

nill

iiuv.

and call

due

rg
For the party hora for. or plainly tatcd In
tbe rtcctpt to horn they eon rued.

All demaoda for damage or loss must be made within

no nay liable for loss accidents to live atock.
5HtL Drirm. 1W.T. inrliMh llke ulll not ha

allowed on board the Steamer on arrival, after th
panaensers nate Dcen laouea.

MAIL COMPANY

For San Francisco.
riir. hri.KMiit) NTAiiMiir

AUSTKALIA
TCLLOII. t'OltSAMDCIt,

WILL HONOLULU FOR SIN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday pril 8th.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

tiii; M'LKMiin mxahmih
ZE ATj A. I A.

tVEBBGIt. ConnATCDER
1888 Intention

ror !'rrKbl and ari'lr to
OTIC II. HACKfELliilXI JttuU
Uooil. tor Mtalniiiciil per hlrmiirr ran uiwbantorcl, I'rreol the tlrirMl

It nrmonae nrir ine nir.Dicr nnri
The Ai;eut9 here are now prcpircil

IssncTlcVets to Suit Francisco and itclurn,
FOR 8125 THE ItOl'Ml Tltll1

ST. JACOB'S OIL !
FOR EUROPE NEW

Headache,

wbkh

COMPANY,

BUEn

XiIN
1840.

I'wu
I From .Veil York

io appotmtea

at
m.

or

LEAVE

Two Sailinffs Every Week.
Wtthuday.

r rom notion trtry ofifimfiv.

RATES
,'nbln . s.o, anil siun t.olil

Accoidins to Accoranodatloa.
RETURN TICKET)! OX fAVORABLE TERMS.

Hleer.sr . Ciirrrnrj
(ood accommodation! al.arB e vretired a. .n--

pllcillonlo WILLI J1S DIVOND Jb CO..
. il8 rraocl"Cof

V9 9UIC street, notion.
VERXOX II. BRDWX A- CO

I Rowllna; Orcen,

n,n Pilllflft I g?i Wl . I NnteeloPasen-er- a from Aaotralta. KnUnrl
. . I "d Honolulu The Canard Lint allorda mora than.r t i r l icHrti('fU. kjtjiutiviif jjUiHUUuvtJJi'lmiiVfiC I laciiiues io inrooajn ratiencera rrom c

C.. .." i. 'i. i, 2,,j l..,u.. l

t

all

,nalf

aaa CI

SEA

A.

nil

3

EES

JOSEPH Becmiry

.

Co.,

for

THE

of

above

they

until

evert

ran

Mlltr of delay ln Sew York.

I

ft

l

.

Yotk

unal
precldin;elIpo4t.

Etinod iefotnindr.tloRii al.ayi reeerte,!.

Bly
VERXOX II. DROWN CO--

t Dowllng Oreen. New

PRANK COOKE,
FORTIUS FOLLOWING

W.ll.Je, ' ? Mnlofo
W.lolL J3 JnJli

W.lo.n. W.lm.la.
Oen. Siocrel i KaJnnn.

and Huua.
While Etll Coraerof Onee

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR,

MASON &
SOW mETARED TO TO

All Kinds of Mason Work.
SPECIAL ATTESTIOS GIVES TO

Settinff Bakers' Ovens and
all kinds Cooking Apparatus.

CHIS.NETS, F0USDATI0XS, Ac, BUILT
Thorooch and Workmanlike Manner, nd

AIX WORK GUARANTEED
Orders thonld he addrcseed to

AECniBALU SINCLAIR. Maioa Jt
IlonolalnTost Ogee.

OF OFFICERS.
A T THE A3f3fITAr. MEim nv
3L he KOHALA SCGAB held rebrnary

SOALLE.v ,
HO.t JMOTT .. . Vlreco
llOX8XOA?TLE ..Trea.artrJ B ATHEBTOX berretarr
C M COOKE .... ...Auditor

- " J.B.ATHEBTOS.Set'YfcS.
Honolala, Fcbrurytb,lw. Hi la

CUTREME COURT OF THS R
it the KtUt. ot C CSTI5 P. WABD Ute ot ii5

On readlas and fills; tbe petition tad aeeasu
Albert Jicser, Execntor or lae wm of Carat P.
late of HoDolaru. deceatcd.
lowed tnd cairge blmielf wtta aftAuT

that t0 ama raav be eramlaed aat
and that a final order nay be mad of diitrtbeaa"

ntAuMv baads la lh
ON ituifo.

I ItltCTdtrrt. that FBIDAV, th.Udl. MlMti
nntu,

ly. t trn o'clork A. bttonth. .iMJuSSS
the Court Iloaae, at lloaolara. be ana ue tame
la appointed a tbe time and place for hetrlar Apctitloa and accosnts, tad that all persona ratemie
mar then and there tnd ahow eaaie. 1( anv lbare, why tbe same abonld not b rnted, arf Barprteent evidence it to who are eatitled to tat uM
rperty. Andtbatlhttorder.tfltbeJEaaflablania,

la tbe Hawanas Gxrrrra. cearaMr
printed and puMIibed in Hoaolalo. far. Lwre tteete- -a n aire weeaa prrvtena ine inrreia

IO Dated H. I., tbla of

Al

Atply

of

of

UI

are
are

In

IS

In

Builder

SMITH.

mailnlBF

Mate.
ISJ.

New

York

OBce

Care

XK

wy

labia

ISSS,
acrtW

trocar

Attest Chief Justice ef Supreme CeinH.
J no. t. uarnaro,

Clerk of the Snprtme Court

? UPltESIK
WAIIAS ISLaD3.

nf ffDXO PARK.

ntrC
tie

nntn
COURT OF THE HA.

Ia tbe matter ef uBn.
WONG PARE, of Honolala, barlaff come V

fore A. Francte Jndd. ChlefJaatke ot taaSasrwe
Conrt, aad declared blmvelf a baakropt, aa provided la
Section 963 of tbe ClvU Code. It waa tbla day erderatt
by the laid Juatlce, tbat Taeaday tbe 37lb dayof Jtarta
laiUnt.it 10 o'clock A. 31. at the Conrt room t tae
frnpreme Court, at AllloLant llonaa, Uoaolala. ot tae
lime aad place to bear aad the q tuition of beat- -
ranter, aad that notice af aoeb bear ine ba cabllakea tm

I tbe IUwAi,i Gairrrr fortbreewnfrcBUvewcelafor
all peraona tbtrtia concerned to anpfaraBdabowcaaat

f netir laeru ne, way ice aaia nu.u
ire aecirea unropu

And It ! ordered that all creditor of tat la
WONG at tbe time aforeaatd
to prove their clan

March 5. ISO

rAKK boa Idany

farther 14
WKK appear aad place

J NO. S. BAB5ASD,
Carreac Canrt.

Executor! and AdnMstratort NoUct- -

TUK UDERSIGEI
duly epnotated Execnters and Admlalabators

ot tbe Eute of Tltns Coas. deceaaed.all bartac
are tere by notified to pre-

Will UC IVIIUTI HIlVUj BWU ytllVHI IHVilrlllt lU UI

Estate make tmnedlatepaymcnt.

S. L.
Eiecntora and Admlntitntora

nilo.Mar.ltt.lSei. WZSt

Kotice of Mortgagees Intention to Forede
and of Bale.

ACCOKD.13fCEWITH A 1WERX of salaeonulaed , a ceruln nvada by
Asia tnd Aiat and Company, dated Ue lit a

lee la herabv elTen that tild Butrtrane
Intend forclotc aaid mort a for c onU tion broken.
and npoa ald forecMaate tll ell at pabllc eactloa at

eatne aaie room oi c r. aaims m iiooaiaia. saiar-day- ,

tbe Slit day Of March. at x. the
lowapectSfrd.premise! ueicrioea in aaia monran n

Forther particular can d had of A. 5. Uartwell At
tnrnev at

aaid dar.1M,

Law.
ti on Plain, .aann S ii.CHalan and Company. MorUarca.
PnmlKi to be aold are. AH of tbe latmttof tbe

laid Alia and Aaat la and to the folkwtn2 ladntarre
of If ae, and the prrmlea Ihtrebr demUed, ta wit

I. Lease by Tal andllaahaa to Aaol t Caw
dated May SI. ISbU, for nine year,a&drecorded la Liber
M on pasca So and 99.

S. Lease from faahao, Fll and W. E. Pll to AaL
dated April S. InM. for ten vears. and recorded la liber

I KG oa pajea and n.

Clerk

penon

TX

X Lease from bma;ia. iiainaa ana otamtoAtat
and Ailn. dated January Si. ltO. for teven vein, and
reeorded la Liber M on.pira 34.

ry

to

to

to

12 of

1. iease irora mapaa to atbi b aateo ue em-
ber K. 179. for teven yearp,

5. Leate from Kamaaai and Kekahe toAaalnd
At la. dated Mirth 3I.1SWJ, for ten year, and recorded
In Liber M on pa?ea t3 aad 31.

a. Leave from llaahaa to Atal and AIa. dated May
St. 1979, for tea year, and recorded la Liber S3 on part
3TS and 379.

rrom iwanau m Atai A iort oatea April o.

Will Poltircly from l?iBa0f1,"rra mordiuubtrHtp.

Oceanic Comp'y

STEAMSHIP

IsTD

iorif,ineirrqnencyoiinsaiitoz

EtECTIOX

whertmaaaaetaaai?

cJalmeajralaitaaldEaUte

8. Lease from C 31. Llmburr to AanL dated Asril
15fW, for fifteen years, and recorded la Liber H oa paeea

Administrator's Sale Heal
PURSUANT TO AN" OIUEH OF

Circuit Jade. Tbinl Jndl-
clal District, the uadrrelcsed will otter for aaie at PnV
nc .taction,.

COAN.

nort-ax- e
CtnUn

oe

Kaboa,

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 20th,
H noon, oa the premises, all the HzbL title aad la

teres! of 1. Kamakala, of rtorth Kohala. Ilawalt, dee'd.
in ana m a cxriain picraor parcel OT HBO eiroaiea at

South Kohala. containing ABOUT SIX
TY ACRES, toother Hh the IJalldtnn thereon, at aa
ipc price vi jj". Aifo,ineiuDe ume ana piece
Ki'l be sold, the Brand of aaid deceased, laelndta tSm
DronertT In some head of Cattle, more nr leia. now
onnlng astray. Term Caib.

II. ttWU,
Admlnlitrator of the Estate ef P. Kamaaala, deceased

Hortgagee'i Kotice of Intention to
"WOTICK IS IIEKEJIY GIVEN

MK3. M. KALKIKIM and JollN 31. KAPE.
NA.of Honolulu, Island of Oaha. to JAMSor Lahaina, Island of 31 aal, of record la the
offlce of tbe Kezittrar of Converancee. In liber S2. ca
paceS6,3. and M and for a breach of the condition a
In said 3Iortae deed contained, to wit The t
meat ot the money secured thereby that all and atari'

f, me iiuui, icBcmcnu inu nrreoiumenia ia aaia
deed, contained and described, wilt, after the

time limited by law, be sold at Pubtle Aactlow on ac-
count ef ofthe conditions ta hereinbefore

Tne prooerlv In said 31 ottci?e described
atPclcBta.lljnoIula, aforesaid, and mora parucalatly
described InRorat Patent Xa. aild. In an tm
oi ow.minw.more or leaa. vAarDCLL

Dated Uonolnlu, rebraary ath, ISO,
Baoary. Attorney for Mortfte. JC--

plalnlymarkvd; th Steamer not responilbte I

for any unmarked or for Velht or Parcels, I IfOtlCe 01
I aTiiTti'V ..i.nvi.vaa

PACIFIC

raisac,

to

Established

I

i i

A.
AOEXT COAKTETiK.

ATTESD

decide

HAVING

M

Estate.

at

KAI'ENA

3Iortpaee

mcntioni1!,
belneattaata

Uaxra;e,

thkt fn nnvrr nt .) i
certain mort'ae deed dated n.-- . Mih in m.ri. i

"I

rrntln
J.uus9

Caen.

nuranant .Miii.i
John 31 Kapenaind mmH KapcnaTbU 4fe,et La- -

uaiu iiiisv w jun, io iDci iaap dcu. or aaid
Lahaina, of record la the offlce of the Rcstatrar of

In Ltocr H. pp. 15L 1SS & 1 aad for a breath
of the conditions In said mortga-- e deed contained,
to wit : the of the money eecarcd thereby
that all and tlnsular thelanda.tencmeqtsandhrrcdlu
meats In said mwrtace deed contained aad descrlbad-wli- u

after tht time limited by law.be aold at Public
wu acconni oi me Dreacn oi tbC conditions as

hereinbefore mentioned.
Th BroMitv In nAtti Aw1lmA r

te In the Island or Slolokal, and more parUcBlarlr deKri,tn ?yi1 rateat o. IWi. eonutnlns in aria ef
195 1W Acrce, and also at I'knmchime. l.Und efS011 """J5 particularly described la Royal pattat

awC338, containing au area or as Acres. t.Kood,Trt! JA3IES CAMPBELL.
Honolulu. Febrnary Sfth. S33.

Crcn. BanwT. Attorney for 31ortcaec SiStt
Mortgagee'! Kotice of Foreclosure and of

Sale.
TX ACCORDANCE WITH A POW-- J.

ER of Sale contained la ccrUInmortf are made b
Knhcle to Chaa.M. Cooke, dated the 2Uh day of Feb.
1K7. recorded In Liber 43, pajre KS, aaat jned to Stephen
Spencer by dae aaalcnraent, notice U hereby aivta taataid moncagea Intends to foreclose aaid mortcazt fctcondition broken, and npoa said forccloeare wiUsell atpublic auction at the race of W R. Caatlf. Honolulu.'5N SATURDAY, .Marth Mth, at I X. of theTTemlsea decribed ln said mortct as below apcclAedtnl 1 ,0,1 "ItuaUd on Fort sueet. Honelolo,lnKaakopna. described In Royal Patent ttl I toKara, situated near the premise of R. KeeltkoIaaLand contalna a Ktod houae.

Further particular! can he bad nf W H CASTLE
Attorney at Law. Merchant Street

aicrilB. SPEXCER.
W3 l Atilnts of the Mortjraea

On or about March 18th, Notlce of to Foreclose

CliArse.ln

YORK

COMPA5T,

Kawalbavaka.

Foreclot

iuorigage.
riMIELXUEIlSIOXEU.r.C.JOXEa

J- J. O; CARTER, Ai.ljnrci In BankmpttT
of Darll Cro.nlojt.nrr. of Maaaoao, Xial. hirthrEire votlct that brrirtae of a power .f al. coatalacain a certain mortrase deed stren by W tl...... .1 ao a. i.i taiuUud JaljSo. ", recorded In Uhcr tl.

a

a

a

Kaaana aad
'rowntfisbarr.

thev Intend to forecloee aaid mortaije for conditionI broken, to It: non-p- jm en L when due, of a note for
auu ui.cm. ctxurru mere or. ana wiu sl! at nol-le Auction at the S slea Room of E 1 Adaau. on Starlay, 3Iirch Slat, at 13 M., the follow In; panels ot lead

conveyed by aaid mortfage;
1 All those Premlaea at uM r.T. v.m rr- -

I
apona, described In Koyal Patent 3a TX. ccatal&inran area ef Si MO acres.

2A" '."S? 'T'C!'" k.iui. Koh.u, dtKiiudCUNABD .cvS,.,"r"' mui,"

i.ivi;iti)oi.t

BTJTXDER

Ranges,

Tbe interest or (Laid Crm..ln.t,.n. t..
tMted In the nndcn.jri.c4 by ilrtne of the ttatatc larelation to Bankruptcy.

P C JONES, Jr
J.O. CASTE h.

;l'",?n.CB ln n'uptcy of 1. Cnnmlnehorri 31 Hatch. Attorner for AistVaeea. 5U
OVPUKME COUKT OF TUK HA- -

In Probate T.T..aWAIIAN ISL.KDS.
Osbu, Hawaiian Islands, te;
tJiVatter(,,!heE,TATE ov B1CHARD COV
INGTOS.deceaicd.

A document purporting to he the last will aad, testameat ot Richard CoTlnxtoo, deceased, aavlajr on thelflth dar of Ftb 1SCI, heen preeented to said rrobai
Court, aad a petition for the prubaie themf.aed for
.iinimbvii t.sci-- i numtaitrj o .0ne C asrlotteCorlbjrton.havlnzbeea Bled bv her. It la ordered

thatTCE&DAT, APRIL nthlinj.at 10 al u al
day. at the Court Room of said Court, at AUlolaal Hale
ia

.r

IIoboIbId. he and lba ta kvuk. .m.i.i a. .
4ui .u. Usui u)S " wui aao acarmtsaid application,
when and where any person Interested may appear aad
contest the said wia, aad the trantloz i Lcttera

and the said Anae Charlotte Covlsztoa la
hereby appointed Temporary Admin Iitratrtx.It la further ordered, that notice thereof be riven by
EubUcatlon ror four sueress Ive weeks la the llawallan)! nntaiukK n- ' ' r " " "- -lain.

And It la rarther ordered, that elutloae be Urard tothe inbecrlbln: wltneeira to aaid will, and to the hetra' !,'.t!u! '.? rper and conteet the probata oflaid, at the time appolttcd.
Dated Honolnln, n I . Feb.Isth.lM.

A.F.JIDD,
A"frWT. "Clitrlenttlceof lhe Seprtme VonnjAo. E. Dtaji.aa. Clerk supreme Court. ao u

!""s!1.'m-- . ,KlUk. by the Grace .(Ood, of the Hawaiian Klnr- To Wllllan CParke, of the Klnzdem, rr Lie Depuy
t!?Tnspj,! h?Zb!. ,eminded to ioni
caie he ihill die wiltte.aniwer.l3ln twenty dareafter lerTlca hereof to be aad before the ifprern. Conrt at the Juw term lienor, to be heldenat the Coort Uoom of tie Coorl Iloa.c, IIoMl.iiTii
we uiana oi oano. on JtoXDA Y tbe l,t day or Ja.,-- j ...a.. . , u , . B. m io enow caaM el, the

Jied tUtTon. '" "er a.
To.;PXeffI5Vhaer5? ""' "'ril "'"" "

0--... Jaitloe of one Sepreme Coort. at IIonolaTs.
tbli llh day or Jaaaarr, A. U. Ura.

To which ..mm,, th. JXkS; H.tfVSKlil.
1S1 ii'V,"1 "f1' dllljent eearch forth, wtthlJ
SSVkurt A1""1" Vi"""1.1". J hereby rno., not eerred eel am

I Cwrt-h- r, Jr. In thli Kl.djij
(ISIrned) XlT C l'ARXE MankaL

Honolala, Jaanary 3th, 119,
lUwallan Itlande. f

Oaha. f '
I hereby certify that the within aad forerw- - la a

aader 1. Canwtleht Jr. aad alMi .1 the re--

rSrn'Vbet 'hl.'T "V" WK.h
Ju Si0,,I?I. TeraUrrfcA.-ts- a,ordjethe caie rontlnned to the nl

In witness whereof havehercaato

si, t, JNO. C 13 A RX AHD,
ClertanpremcCoarL,

fo the Pruerietws f StgK Mfe.

" Cn--
SS?.J" Bo 'r furMeM I with, treat dle--

Co. I !!".otl.sc"!.,k kttlidrlciewaS5 ?S
E. i:i tes ftmt.



COMMERCIAL.
"

HONOLULU. XABCtt It 13.
Te tsatseaa etlT!tTiilcmWeiBriiJZth part k

tu hern icainiy Mtfble In commmial circle, the
larw rIpt of oar tuple proflntti from

tie r lamer, bniud Cltjof fcdn?, ! lB

xxrcort from tte Cart and Sydney, occnpji ns tie
tune mdatiesUon of UbOfiBc(mimiinlIJtcceUit

3W00pktitf lil0iatlb Cly of f "J. Kf

fiir e untltlfti and tfcr mwpecti ,or frtxM" to fcan

t tie Xirr E Dodjrt with lain ber T?

iTtc tfcpiruirf ceatlktttf the Dope sod EmenM, In

IViftcocTtr, and m n

.i..iimr Ctllt
cd tbe r 31 s h Zralaadia It d na

to tie IVUL

atwt due iht
the Ith with

Lattt

from
intt.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

BV M SUb SwifUsre, Altcalatni from Callao

n-- O S fa fine. Dodd. from fas r'rind"
1S- -P 21 is fc City of bjdney. Iemrbon. f m Operate

Irrt hip npc renhalto. Port TnrBtnd
E vi- Ymu natter. Pnret Socbd

f.Amh b Youes , Larbam. Arctic
Il-- H B 31 S Mntlnc Edward.. Until a CtamHi
V P SJ S b C ay of Sydney. IVitborB. 8 r

VeweOs In Port,.
XTAL.

H B 31 fc fewlftfire, AHcMfrm
I'hb Lackawanna. Wilton
C B 6 Waclintrtt, rtaracm

Am Ic Morattiz btar. Bray
Get bit IlrmanB, lUQfrs, la dittre-- i
An Urn Dakota, Wenid
Brit h Aberaman. Cbapmas
Am ahlp Cenyabcrs, Theobald
An bkroretQnen
am acfer FaaoBia, Ulfcs
Brbk Jcbllw, Jaw
Am urn Maria E bmilh. Johaca
Am tern Nary lodse, Paal

MTTMOKAJTDA

Tlmert rVSG Cltrof !rdnev. Dearborn Left Srd-
to ffa Sri. U&rrh Sd. while off the FrlendlT lalanda.
Kxprricoeed a facary rale with hlh tea. at B m, Loola

IMPORTS
I From an franclaco. per Bcx, Marth pV- -i

Tc. I .j pats, aci nqnura, juca khib- -
X3 ci sesrral 3lrchaudif

tmEuki.Mt Man Dodre, March ft
nber, m ab!n:Iea.
rrora tbe Colonic, oer Cit nf Mdarr. March 13

Sos attortrd mercbaadbe

PASSENGERS.
rorafauaad IlawalLiwr Ukellkr. M- r- II on--II

Wkltary.J8itbl. J II UIboo. John Hind.JjU
FfaomMan and rlfe. E It Ullrs. Sirs Loala and 10
Uorhtert. V U Irwin. Parker. J ar. G IML W II

fmnminf, E Loca. C HSliles. 311m K Wllbeltn P
pauer ana v nnscaie

For San Pr.nrla-n- . (Vint Brio. AXrrh I A
amMon. Alfred L'rray. Mlt lUn. J B Cooke. Ab

Bftod. Ueorre WlUUo, J II Potter. J Cbmldt, E Mer

t for Port Tow nacnd, per Hope. March 8 B Jnne, J
From Manl, per Kllanca Hon. March 1U--V C UatVlIl.

R Canmlic. b E Intion and wire, h T Alexander. O
McLalne A ilon,J ltichardront Mra Broad.

'rmn MadI and Havrall. oer IwmlisL Marrfc 10 Itrv
fcorarbet, Etmltb,J Francia, II Center, J Scott, h

ncrr. ufijan, - ifoocy.
Prom "nndward Porta, ner LIkelikv. March 11 Saml

faxkerandwtfe.Jf aveta, W Itocklnsbain, O lUnjb- -

man, AOv.reary, n nooni, n itoimee, 11 j;oGr.rf
lodibwo, ii LUKoms, xtkre. ju uorrea, w iinnn.
t Wbltner. C Hood.t IUrt. E Lncai. ii BeU Sir ii

L Fitch, w John ton. A Ueen, Father Baranett.
c a tutu can iiiviihbi " i curs, jmiii i jute aibeiander, Ml'a b O'NeiL E T Ititbop, MUa J Amutron"

t S fcmtih. II P Baldwin, wife and 4 children. G TelL
Bt O Brrnbam, Mn S M Damon and a children, and 38
Bn (terrier.

ForEahslnl. ber Kllanea Hon. March. IS lit Iter
B.rhop,of ilonolaln. UCtiatkill, JJCVanundt, and
uont i

Lahalni, per Settle Mrrrlll, .March W 3
Unnn.
I From Kaoal. per C H BUbop. March 10- -A de 8 Cana
'aire. J: fine lair, r ujt. UrThompwjn. Mt Leroon
Mre Cornln;, F Ulchtaond and wife, and W deck.
i For Kanal. otfi'R Blahos. March IS X OhlandL It
Center. J A bcott, U E Urtham, E II Woodwcrth, EF

tnop, m Ajscuaniai, jar ii naiaer. ana aoooi
N:k.
FrotBtheColanlca,lerCityof hydney.March IV-- D

IV n wife, infant and nnrvr. X Ilammond. J Fowler.
ma in tne etetrafe.
For Kan of btinrv. Vat-r- tlV

F Backtnzham, Mn beymonr. T MrCrearey, Ker Bon- -

am, mt Joumuin, rs too Mm cteitozc, x roi i li
ptchcock. Mr tiablenbere.il n Collincham. b Cob en,
rFibr.TJcffref. C Fiacbel. A Loewenber? and

Ife. E I'ealey. II W Severance, D Eaitman, Mn and
Baa Lapbam, u Arnold, ll bhrrer, ofiowar. w I r

ompr-on-, t. A Oat, U Lnca and S aona, H Li Hie, S T
manner, n ri, i a ia.rr ii wiir juri vookc
Bayera. MUa Moddnx, J F Hackfcld, II Harrif, J Fcr
ion, i eicnari ana wue. J laou. u iaer, o n,rm-

J Antane. J Srlva and wife. C Doolr. J Grimi. G
Ul&cec A bmlth, M Faley.J A Comber, 1) Macbado.
rranda, II Anccil, M fantot, Mra Jobaneien, Mrs A

re, r Kriwn,rf Anaeraon ana wire, i aconion
wife. W DonnelteD and wift R Hanacn. J MecaliA Trawlry, J Eno.

MARRIED.
OHNNENBEKU UKIMlARirr --At residence of
bride' father. Ililo. March Sd.bvKeTE P UiUr.

rJUrmtviuatoJIlu Ret? ma rut, cldtat
hchterof J Relnhardt. Esq, Manager of thcAmaonla

MclUjcuK.Xiuauns In Ihta Citr. March. Tth br
kv II H Parker, J A McKr jric and "Mibciect im-

DIES.
L xif v rrrmv tic. tn a. u.iv... a i. aa
rcrLUlIoiaiie.widawof the late B V Bickcrton
Rnwiujit aua wvutcr oi ai ricfc.cnon,oi jionoisia
LCVMMINOS-- At Valletta, Ceor--U. FiblTlh. pr O 6
1 1 aauFe-a- ulc oi uonoinis, ajT m.

CJIOKDER--At Makawao, on the STlh Feb Johjt
PRowpKn, aed H years.

ltcaxnrt In Ilonolnln Fcbtli Criiui Robcai
p rhip carprstcr.

remr of Inaportion of the P. M. General.
Exxxoa Giani lie X,o5Unuter General left

Sonololo dd the IaIxUIx last luoad&y, to visit tbe
kknd of MaoI He landed at Maaiaea early on

edrwday morning and droa to the residence of
be lien. Enihelani at Wailnku, w here he remained
elIiI bunnae. After hreakfast he inquired where
lc lotmaitcr vaa to be fonnd and wma in.

brmed that he eeldom came to the post office:
ia. uo Baa mmcu ue poet oaccj orer w a sooona
uty. vho had transferred it to a third wrbon.
ho had delected it to a and cren he
d ployed a tutire when it etuted hia oonrcnienoe.
hif vai rather a bad nhowincr for n nwi offln.

Ihich ia the fieoond in importance in the Kingdom.
revise wiu ueazu io nee a reason way eo many
btsclainta of loss of mail matter hare come from
pe second city. And yet there la more reason toyam the srncnl GoVtrmuent than any particalar
lhutjuou. iiuauovuua xor carrjinjr on mat
articslar puet office is the magnificent unci cf

ju per annum anu a commikaon ox w per
the aale of atacipa. It was stated that tbe cross
3Uoi lueomeewere (avmr annnin, or cay
5 per month. The rent of tile building, ? 10 per
mih. has teen Dald br the Government. How

ionld the UoTcmment expfct that office to be care--
nay carnea on un inoee urtua r Yihtn we read
f each immense cams betnf: spent for other por-
oses which are of so little importance to the

we may well ay that a tnfle more micht be
Hi on me w aunaa uiia. witn ball
cnaauty oi mau matter to handle, has a fine
mm and its work is well done. or. me hear no

a: plaint from that quarter. Lahaina also has its
e atone buildmxr and we Mldom hear of mistakes

fcappeninc there. But the Wailukn putt office is
neu on in a corner oi a dilapidated, uescitedn ount to oe tno amoiuon oi
ti Ministrr to leareaiiionnnient hrhind flim.

ind the Wauukv folks hope that the monument of
be present Cabinet will tale the direction of a
BhtAantial post office. A piece of cround coold be
au tor io iuw, ana a suiiaoie ouiiainf conid
d erected for J200. We presume a man can be
a xor auuuitiuw per annum to mn it, and as
e moner order STtleui is to be introdncfd it will

a essential that a good accoaulAnt only be rm
wyeu. mujcr dux.

The Queon' Heepltal Traatee.
I The recnlar quarterly meeting of tbe Tmatn-- of
be Queen's lioepttal was held at the rooms of the

mber of Commerce on the Stb insL, a rery com- -
lete attendaiice Wiry; noticeable. After tbe nraal
reltminaiT routine business had beili fini&hed tbe

M low Ins report of the )ve4ent PhTswian was

(Tw th T.Weeff Qmtrm't iMiMfa't GtSTl- -

llbic uie uuuur to paumii mc I cm towing
Jort for the quarter endimr 'ebraarr 2Sth. ISaS.

E total number of rutieDts at present in the
wuc,tu; xuwauaus, maiee, lo

7 Cliinese. and IS of other nationalities.
re Tine. The number of ndminion

QTW the quarter was Htt, Tiz: ZS Uawaiians, 43
ues. u leuiaies, iu cnine, and i& oi other

Discharcrd nx; it Ilawaiians,
ilea. Ii females, 16 Chinese, and X of other

Deaths. Tiz: 4 Hawaiian. 3 male.
I female and S foreigner. The causes of death
rcre as louows: Uocieaion oi lanes, i: AnennKm,
j Injury, 1; Bronchitu, X; Chronic Dtarrhipa, 1;
oosoopuon, z. i ne nicnm namuer oi indoor
atienU was t. lowest M. DaiW arcrarc Ti.
lumber of prescriptions Tbe number of

iioiu una icq in me xnwpiiai was as loilows:

t the Dispensary EM. sew names entered in the
L'frpeosary imjoks, iiv liecpectiaiiy submitted.

aicMe&d:,
AfWr the adoption uf the ftevort it was decided.

fa motion, to crant a leave of absence, not exceed- -

4J oevrn mouina, 10 ur. Kooett AlciMbbin, tne
tiesident Physician of the Hospital. The discus-
sion of some matters conxtectcd with the daties of
'dm ixj&xd and internal arrangement of the

ocenpied the Trofctcrs for a abort time, and
sen we meeting aajourneu.

The Jndldarr of Wailnkn
Ksxtok Gutxxxx : The appoinuotnt of the d

Inet jodea in the hands of the Governor's ho

fr chyeenby the Xinj; will eventualtj have the
a oi ocr I'ouce d nope.

IheHich Chief Euihtlani has been Felice Jndce
But a sent of years and hat ctren Tory ceneral

if action. Ha was above Mwnirion and Vxceiv
m& cut ue may nave been wrongly advised 07
the officer of the crown in some in&tancM the
kpinion of the masses U that a better or more in--
Mrptnaeat juace cottid not nave been selected
Tcrniiajoxs.

He has reeirned. ad rumor has it. The retir-na- -

Bton to take affect Slat Alxrrh.

xu

Llhe Deputy Police jadce Is a leper anJ cocs

o. Soma ""'fet baa buan made nf iwtmt
stwUed to carrron cases in his nmsenr lmt

GoTernraent takes bat slicbt notice of sach
3airs.
Now the bench being dear we look forward to

woo axe xo oe appointed successors, n e bad a
Jtv Vakookna who used hi nrMutinn

race to ret himself elected to the LecuUtore.
u.m wu so bota at 10 make ptiDiio apsechos rtier- -

w mi instances m wnicn ca nan xavorea
BPfWAcainatthe employer and the inference
l u ne was coi elected ca would wreakngeanca on those who ran his defaf v

pa not want toaeahla en.Tm iht ntn
hich rortiiiier alionld be

rnoinied to the rvtinn f Jn.T irh.n..iw auHwnnuio una would be trit&bU heaiht apply to some of thtrwplaof Waitnko.
AJCtXaEBO- -

I8LAND LOCALS.
LBOCT T0WK.

Hi Makctr win most nrobablv viiit the yr--
rrt, Thnrsday.

FortT-eir- lepers arrived per fnnn Hani,
on the 10th inst,

There are prospects of a cricket match at Ma- -

kikl on SatuxdaT.
TV,, n R k kitr U ndTertbied to sail for San

Francisco on Friday the 16th Inst, at 4 r. m.

w in 4,. the thermometer, Saturday
and Bonday noons. 'Wind gtron& Bontherly.

n.. n.4haAn ulmnistobe razed and a nner
building will be r4aced on the site, by the

Whitnev has ordered a late
letter bag to be kept open for the semee of the
public.

tk-- rLawt dwi not co on her usual route this
week, being laid up high and dry on the Marine
Bail way.

His M ajesty received Admiral Lyons and the offi
cers of U. if. A. a.ffartrureaiine raiace on ine
morning of the 12th inat.

"lliursdaT momine the thermometer indicated
C2' at 630 and many waited for the thermo to ne
btfoTP getting up themselvee.

Tir Steam Navigation Companv's
new distinguishing flag, is parallel stripes, red,
white, blue, with red ball in the white stnpe.

Mimk I.ron and Lew. are now claiming the
attention of the public who have wares to sell and
who require the eemces of capable and attentive
anctioneers.

t ThnrsHuT Colonel and Mrs. J add cure a
very plea&ant party at their residence. His Majesty
the King and a number of oar prominent atizents
were present,

TaKteTenin? the Roval Acricnl tnral Sock tr held
a meeting, at which a programme for the ommng
Fair was settled cpnn. The programme will ap-

pear next week.

When Mr. Castle first becan to call attention to
the outrage of tbe Ktvg's Ctronotio Ii ulat, he was
well aware that the programmes had been printed
at the Gaztttt office.

The P. L S. S. ZtTNrfrj armed ont on the 20th
ni-t- 1M days from this port. Tbe Etta Ifrtperfan
and TT. 11. itrytr had also arrived ont in 19, --1 and
25 days rospectivfcly.

A act of 8 volume enmnriaincf The Library of
Choice liters tare" costing f3&--nd "bcience for
AUn in S volumes, at f32JW, are to be added to
the Government Library.

"I n lirmrh" w re from 1L B. M. S.
iKfft$rr on Sunday to convey visitors from shore
to that vessel. On next Sunday boats will clso be
placed at tbe disposal of visitors.

The arrival of the &ez with late mails was unite
an advantage to the corresponding public, espec-
ially as answers could be rapidly forwarded by
tbe outgoing P. M. S. 8. Cttf ofSyturif.

The Hand cave a dellchtfal concert at Fjnma
Sonars on the ereninc of the lfth which was well
attended Ly residents and visitors from tbe Sirit-mr- t.

Several of tbe pieces were heartily

The
on the 13th inst from the South ; she brings Aus-

tralian dates to the --2nd February. She sailed
again for San Francisco at 7 r. v. same date heav-
ily laden.

l'nrt Knrrevor Morrill seized 20 half noand tins
of opium which were found packed in a naif barrel
of salmon on the Stt marked J. S. The consig-
nee saved himself from a residence on tbe reef by
not entering them.

Amnnn iliff ni who left br the Cihivt
firrfcry, yetterdav, we noticed Mr. and Mrs. T. It.
Walker, Mr. 8.T. Alexander, Consul Severance,
Mr. Geo. Lucas and Mr. J. F. Hackfeld. I nail
there were about K) passengers.

It is a nleasure to state that one of the sons of
Dr. Hutchinson, who accompanied his father to
Wellington, X. Z, has passed a Bucoessfal exami-
nation on entering college at that place, winning
praise Horn the examining teachers.

Thelooal cricket snares did not turn on Satur
day afternoon on the grounds at Makiki. Itumor
hath it that the Sifttn cricket team are not
very strong at either bat or wicket and were not
rash enough to precipitate defeat.

The bark Ehinore has been purchased by Messrs.
J. C Me mil A. Co. of San Francisco and will be
pot by them in the trade between here and the
Coast. CapU G. W. Jenks old akysails), will
bring the vessel down on her initiatory trip.

We are triad to hear that Dr. Kobert McKibblU
has been granted leave of absence for 7 months.
The Doctor has been at hia post with scarcely any
rcbt for several years, and well deserves a long holi-
day. We hear that he will leave by tbe next trip
of tbe Sure,

Hon. and Mrs, C. R Bishop entertained tbe
officers of 1LB.M. Siftert at their city resi-

dence yesterday. In the afternoon lawn tennis
and other games occupied the time and attention
of the party present, and in tbe evening the light
fantastic" was the closing event.

The native boat bovs took advantage of tbe
southerly wind which was blowiuc on Sunday by
supplying their boats with tarpaulins, old umbrel-
las and parasols, and after landing passengers on
tne war vessels in ue uaruor, woaia reiurci naore-war-

propelled br tbe wind blowing on these nub.
etitntea for sails.

The ZTmhiMf. His Maiestv'a vachhand the yachts
Rtilte. Kmiha, and Adn were all oat last Sun-da- y

and pnmented an in tcreating light as they
maneuvred ia the harbor and beat oat tbe chan-
nel. The Utile xVmmm, notwithstanding the rough
sea, took an extended trip ofi Diamond Head. 1 he
KihilOHi went on a cruise to l'earl river.

A sailor named John Seligson, belonging to the
w hile engaged at work on tbe f

, mt jard 01 ins vessel Aionaay morning, suddenly
fell from that dizzy height to the deck, striking on
the mil. roceivinc uiiunes which eansed his imme
diate removal to the Hospital, where be died on the
Utli instant.

Tbe llvrx seemi to have been a favorite place
for deserters from the war Teasels to retreat to, no
leas than four beinc found on her lost previous to
her departure on last Thursday for Paget Sound.
They were taken charge of by Captains Fehlbehr
and Mehrtens, brought on shore, and returned to
their vessels.

Mr. David Dean, the popular parser of the stmr,
twtfraliir. rwjmed his notation on thatTessel on

her arrival at Sydney tne last trip, owing to
Mr. Dean is a nassencer to this nort bv

the CifycSyflVev. and after a short bojura here
lnienos going to r.ngiaaa. ueieiuasi evening on
the Lilttdr for a visit to Maui.

Last Fridav the monthly meeting of teachers
waabtJdintha Fort Street school-roo- There
was a large attendance. Mr. M. M. Scott gave a
practical exercise in the teaching of mental arith
tactic to children of the sixth grade. The subject
for ncit meeting will be tne tieograpby 01 tbo Ha-
waiian Inlands, which will be presented by Mr. A.
T. Atkinson.

The names of tbe two steamers now building in
Philadelphia, and which will most nrobablv run
between this port and San Francisco in the Oceanic
line, are the Slarapcua and Shatta. The are each
of 3,000 tons register. CapU Howard of the

will probably go East this trip, leaving his
icoBCt uui iwivwu ouu uiui uuc vt uia urn
steamers hither.

The German steamer Kkrt-ft- U Iron
Fenarth, England, Feb, th for Dremerbaven.
lly information received from Mr. J. F. Hackfeld it
is learned that tbe veual sailed from that Utter
port on the 25th of Feb. with ISO families and 110
single men, immigrants for this port. The British
steamer Abtrptlbit sailed on the 6th of Feb. from
Cardiff for Honolula via tbe Azore Islands.

The d steamers C if. liUlxm and
Jamn Afle hAd a trial of speed from Nawiliwili
hauai to tins port on tne laat aown trip, tne ji ktt
Capt. McDonald beating her rival over an hour
In the ran between the two ports. Capt. Cameron
and the bthop enjoys rach a good reputation
among tbe travelling community that his boat
was ruled quickly wiin passengers bat they, like
the birhpp got badly left.

By the Stt news was received in this city of
the death at Valadista, Georgia, of Dr. Omn S.
Cutnmincs who was formerly in practice in this
city. Dr. Cummings was well and favorably
known in this community and it is with regret
tbat tbe sad news of his early death is chronicled.
Many friends of the fsmilv tender their sympath-
ies with oars to the widow and tbe fatherless
children in this hoar of their sorrow.

Oar lesume of tbe Session Laws of will be
completed next week with a review of the new tax
law. The, importance to tbe community of under-
standing tbe differences between thin law which
goes into effect the present year, and tbe old tax
law, are such that we shall present them, without
the technical verbiage, at some length. Tax pay-
ers mar &ve themselves from much difficultv by
carefully examining this new tax law, for it is in
some respects a great Innovation.

We have received tbe first number of tbe Amtr
tea C&ittrt Snct, published in San Francisco,
California, which claims to be the only paper pub-
lished in the two languages in the world. Kun
Wing la mentioned as the senior proprietor of the
journal, a wealthy Chinese rehidenU The outside
luges of this paper are printed in English and the
matter thus presented, is translated into Chinese
by Mr. Kim Wing, and written or painted by him
on paper, after which it is and
then printed. There is nndoabetedly a vast field
for a paper in San Francisco, and a like enterprise
might succeed here.

H. 1L M. S. Xlif. CjDtain Edwards, sailed
from port here on the 11th inst. bound to ancoa- -
ver u. u. xne general report xor ue seemingly
sodden departure of tb Mti was that trouble
exuded among the Indians of Briliah Colombia
and that the presence of a war vessel was necess-
ary. Later information obtained shows tbat
orders had been dispatched some time previous to
laptain Luwarus to proceea to ancoavcr uai
tbev had not been received bv him. It is reason
ably sappc l al that the sadden dispatch forward of
the Mmttiu is to enable her to dock, clear op, and
be ont of the way by the time of the arrival of tbe
SHftir it ancoaver.

On several occasions the Gixnra has called at-

tention to the roth baudiini: nriaoner reoeiee at
the hands of the police ut night one of these
disgusting scenes was enact ul on the Esplanade,
in which a partially intoxicated woald-- b paasen-C- r

by the Cifornia steamer was being taken to
t station House by two policemen. The
wv.'ldbe paSicngvr could not speak English and
wanted to go back to the (deamer to get his bag-
gage, but instead was forcibly dragged for a dis-
tance through the do&l of the streets and when the

rtiaortraUL, they finally lacked the
man up. The man va nnderatand had a passport
and his passage ticket in his possession, but the
sxeanicr sailing aooruy aiiev uu n , uo uu
pautage and baggage.

Prof. Hitchcock delivered the fourth of the
series of lecture which he had been engaged for
under the tcspices of the Y M.C.A on the eve-

ning of the 8th inst. at tbe Lyceum, having for his
enhm "lit In the Periods.1 The
audience present was large and paid closo atten- -
uon 10 me aiscocrse 01 mo npeaer. unoiuuuaj
tha 10th ini Prof. Hitchfntk nil til last lecture
in the coarse, at the aaxoa place, and to aa audi
ence that snowed a aeciaca increase in numoezs
over previous aasembliges, testing tbo Lyceum to
Its nimoat aeatimT and standing-rooz- a cacacitT.
The lectaxe was more local In its chsnctcr.than
any of tht pircicding ones, the subject being the

Geological History of tha &waHa& Islands,' and
it was quite a treat and Terr interesting

to close. The T, M. C A. are entitled
to considerable praisa for their efforts
in obtaining as pleasant and Instrocrivs a gentle-
man as Prof. Hitchcock to inaugurate their k
ture series.

TtiJt Vmta- - mnnlVI. nttn 1T1..T

Children Society will be hekdatMr. a M. Cookes
on naiardsy evening uarca 17th 13,

HAwazx.
The railroad is becoming more and more a ne-

cessity. Its advantage over the former slow and
uncertain schooner travel being folly appreciated.

An accident happened to one of tbe school boys
of the Uilo Boarding 8chooL, on Tuesday, March
6th. In transporting a barrel of lime it rolled off
from the cart on to tne boy, breaking his leg.

We understand that the Ber. Mr. Turtle of Col.
orado, has been tendered the charge of the foreign
Church, made vacant br the resignation of the
Rev. Mr. Smith whose intended departure is much
regretted by our people.

The heavy rains have interfered with mill work
throughout the Kohala district. Dr. Tisdals at
Halawa, and Judge Hart at h'iulii alone being able
to grind, rain or shine. These mills being supplied
with cane by flumes are really benefitted by wet
weather.

Cane has never been mora forward at this season
in Kohala than it is the present year, and every-
thing bespeaks a monster crop for 84 There is
some cane at Halawa and a piece belonging to Mr.
Bond at Iole that looks like tbe good old six ton
cane of former years.

A correspondent says: What is ths matter with
our resident phvsieian. the regular eorrwpocdect
of the P. C4. Huattackof nwdeatyUsIaming.
For thrt weeks nothing personal to the family of
the said M. D. has appeared in tha Kohala items
of the Urirrrlitr. Have ther really dona nothing
in this length of time worthy of mention in that
influential Journal?

A large party of tha residents of Hilo gathered
at tbe town residence of Mr. J. Beinhardt on Sat-
urday evening, March 3d to witness ths marriage
of his daughter to Mr. Bohnnenberg. The ceremo-
ny over and the supper ended, tha dulcet notes of
tbe vioim were heard and the company soon joined
in the marriage dance, and tha evening was most
enjoyably spent. The whole community jobs in
best wishes for tbe married life of the young
couple.

Pastor Crnua'i Bonday Sarnasu
A HOT LOST."

At Fort btroet Church, Sunday evening, Mr.
Crozan continued the series of sermons on "The
Home," taking for bis theme "A Boy Lost?' Ha
began his discourse by referring to tha loss af
Charley Boss, a few years age, from his home near
Philadelphia, and the but unavail-
ing search for this one little boy. He then showed
how there ate a great many boys lost every year,
simply because parents fall to make home attrac-
tive, and provide for the wants of bovs. The
speaker then asked, "How can these boys, in
danger of being lost, be saved 7" and gave as his
answer: 1. Bv Sympathy. Theparent who would
retain his hold upon his dot must "put himself in
tbe boy's place.' The golden key to a boy's heart
is sympathy. If the father, who does not know
what to do with his unruly little boy, would only
play jackstones with him, or toss ball with him In
the back-yar- he would soon find cut. Here is
where most fathers fail miserably. A boy once
came to Dr. Pardee for hia advice as to what ha
should do in life, MWhy don't tod ask your
father's advice?" said Pardee. "Oh," said tha
boy, "I don't feel very well acquainted with the
old gentleman T' There are a good many fathers
who need introductions to their own sons. 2. The
parents, who would save their boys, must "provide
for all their wants. This means much mora than
a place to sleep, food, clothes and an education.
A boys has social wants. He needs amusements
as well as food. He will have this, at home if tbe
parents are wise, or elsewhere, if they are unwise.
The devil will famish amusement, for your boys,
if joufailtodoit. There should be games, books,
etc.; and when the boys grow up to tha critical age
of 14 or lit, then they should have a room, a
"sanctum" of their own, and in it each boy should
be famished tbe means with which to gratify his
hobby; there should be a large book-cas- e filled
with tbe best of books; here tbe boys should
be supreme; be allowed to invite their friends
and occasionally treat them to suppers, enter-
tainments. "Bat this will cost money!" So
it will. But it will cost the wise father no more
than it costs his neighbor for tobacco, and at the
end of a few years he will have a good, intelligent,
clean, g boy to show for it, while his
neighbor who invests a (100 each year in tobacco
will bare nothing to show for it. X Cultivate in
your dot a home feeling. Maks home tbe

brightest, happiest place on earth. Keep
your boy at home by making it more attractive to
him than the Saloon, or any other place under tbe
son. This will require, time and thought, and
money, but it will pay. Don't economise in these
things in order to amass money for your children
to 6quauder. The richest legacy you can leave
your boy is a g flagrant memory of home.
Give him that, and he will in the strength of it
make his own way in the world. Your boy will
never feel grateful for your money whan you are
under ground, but he will go to your green grave,
and bless your very ashes for the sanctuary of
comfort, of refinement, and purity into which you
may, if you possess tbe tact and a little money,
transform your home.

Mr. Cruzan cloned with an earnest anneal to
Christians tbat they fulfil their obligations not
only to their own sefres, but to the many homeless
young menr huddled in the boarding bouses and
other lodging-place- s in ths city. Theee have so
cial wants also. Where, except the saloons, can
tbev cratif v them? Give them the band of friend
ship; invite them to yonr homes; make them wel
come in yoir panors ana at your umuy iuws,
and these, as well rs your own children, will one
any "rise up and can you oiesseo.

Owr HiU UtUr.
Hilo, March Mb, im.

KniToK Gizette: The event of the nasi week
in HUo was tbe marriage of Mr. John Bohnenberg
to Mis Kmnia Bernhardt. The event occurred at
tbe residence of tbe bride's father on the evening
of tbe 3d inst. All the tUtt of Hilo were present
and the eocno was gay and festal. The Ilev. Mr.
Baker performed tbe marriage ceremonT in an im-
pressive manner, and after a collation where all the
good things were spread before the guests, includ-
ing Tbo butler of tha refectory could
also famish the best Bbeuish wine, porter and ale.
After the collation, music was heard, and soon ths
pattering sound of dancing feet exhibited the fact
tbat all went merry as a marriage belt The en-

joyment was kept np until the boor of midnight
told the happy dancers not to encroach upon the
Sabbath. It was altogether the most pleasant
wedding party I have attended in Hilo. Long may
the happy couple prosper.

Humor reached here a few days ago that a Chi-
naman had subbed a native at the Ookala planU- -
uon. Alter doe investigation it was round that the
native aooidentlT sUbbed himself alwhUv in tbe
arm, while in rough play with a Chinaman. An
artery was cit and owing to tbe want of medical
treatment, tbe Kanaka's arm mortified and be
died. There cerUinly eboold be a physician at
Laupahoehoe or Ookala.

On the 3rd inst D. H.Hitchcock, faaldananction
sale of the effects belonging to the esUta of Peke-l- o

Wahahane. There was a fair attendance and
everything brought good prices.

ine winner nas peeu nne, more lair ana sonny
than cloudy days. There is every Indication that
tbe climate of llilo is changing. Yearbyyear the
ran fall become less. For five mornings during the
tbe past week, the breeze came cool and refresh lug
from the snows of Manna Kaa, which presented a
magnificent view.

an acaaeni occurred to one 01 tne scnoiers 01
Mr. Ole&un's school, who was assisting Mr. 'awa
hi in loading a barrel of lime, when it became de- -
Uched in some manner aud rolled down, breaking
tbe boy's leg.

The Ida Xchttttrr arrived on the 1st and has
discharged her cargo, and is now taking in freight
for San Francisco. There was soma trouble with
tbe consignees about the f rvJgbt, bat as I was hot
paid for my opinion, I hsve none to give.

Treaty Topics.
tmreentativea Bandall. Morton and Tucker re

fused to verve as conferees on the Tariff BiIL and
Speer of Georgia was selected ; Senators Baysrd
ana ivce wuuarew irom ice uonierence commit
tee after a short session.

WisKtNOToN Februarr ?7lh. Senator Morrill.
from the Finance Committee, reported in
favor of tbo abrogation of the Hawaiian Treaty.
Before anything was done with the report, r,

tbe resolution of tbe Committee was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs, where It is
very liable to be put to sleep for the balance of the
session. The whole investigation will therefore
have to bo made again next session. A regular
meeting of the Foreign Affairs Committee will be
held on Friday, and even If the resolution should
tie reported back and pass the Senate, there is
doubt that it can be got through the House daring
the few remaining hours of the session An after-
noon paper, in an editorial on the subject says
11 Ctmgrea should not adjourn without abrogating
the Hawaiian BwnrocitT Treaty. It kis a ludt.
crouhly affair. All the advantages which
accrue from it are enjoyed by less than 100 sugar
planter, who employ contract and coolie labor,
which is unpleasantly like slavery. This
arrangement should be promptly broken up.

W xsnrsuTox, March 2d. Tbe Conference Cora
mittee on the Tax and Tariff Bill reached a com.
pleto agreement about 12.30 o'clock this afternoon
and forthwith sent their report to the Government
Printing Office, in order to be able to present it to
both Houcs in printed form before the adjourn-
ment The report will recommend the
adoDtion of the Senate Bill, with verr few chances
of general importance, except in tha mttal sched
ules in wtucn tne uommitiea recommends soma in
crease in rites, especially in regard to steel.

New Yokx. Feb. SGth. The llnttld aavs: Sacar
can bo raided in the Sandwich Islands and sold st
a fair profit in San Francisco while paying proper
duty to tbe Government, Ho prudent planter failed
in the dsrs before tha treaty. Oottarreas cannot
afford to go horns without doing something to re
lieve tne ana one 01 me roeasnres it
can most easily pass la to give notice to the Sand
wich Islands that it proposes to torn into the Treas-
ury for the relief of American tha do- -
ties which for too many years it has allowed to
be distributed among a handful of Hawaiian
planters.

Rule or Rain
Luu.xNk Maui.

Lai to a GlzcTT From remarks in the Gen
roent Organ it is very obvious thai the Premier
finds he is driven to the wall, and has played his
ia .camp.

He finds hehasmsnlehU nest too hot toholdhira
and turning about, he meets tha whole people in
foil hue and cry, and in despair threatens to ruin
every planter, and in fact the whole Island com-
munity by damning the product of our sugar
rsilLz.

A dirtier insinuation never fell from tha hps of
a unman ucing iaaa ui 1 pruueam wanrvrVMer,
viz: that an embargo mikt be placed on our

if It was hinted abroad that our wares were
handled by lepers, and they would be a probable
vehicle of conveying it to tha consumer.

Could any brain bat the Machiavellian una of
the ingenious Premier have invented a moaner
way of cettrng even with his octniienis in yHti- -

If this is not adding Insult to injury than there is
no sncn tnrng.

He and his ooUeacuea hare fostered larsrv
since they have been is office, hare preached cp
its son ooniagioiisness, ana as arwsaaeau ocas
Board of Health he has done nothing towards

the lepers aiUilarebellicpwastbreateTiad
in conseouence.

Now he threatens to Inform ths world that our
sugar should be avoided.

barely the Hon-- ( 7 ) gentleman forgets Zui pigmv
estate, and that greater rata than bahsTaeaskl
rile thrf-- t. to tha ihatans of thva xir iaa
and we still lire and prosper. Howevtr,wo will
give him credit for tha attempt to ruhx ths ec- -n

try, and when the time comes toseibli accc-n- ts

tiu sua was iiem saau no 00 loxgw a.
yiau Qcrrrrs.

"UTAnrs6jyrT.
AaatTAi orL B. M. 8. SwrrrsTax.

This grand and imposing speebnea at ths naval
power of Her Majesty YkrtortaQoeen of Great
Britain and Empress of India, bearing tha flag of
Admiral Lyons commander of Her Bri taenia
Majesty's naval forces hx the Pacific, arrived off
this port on the 8th inat. S3 days from Callao
Pern ria St Charles and Albemarle Islands of tha
Galapagos group.

The Sriftmr sailed from Callao January 8th
and from the Galanacoa croon Feb.
during her trip hither over 3,100 miles wader sail
aione. ibis nagsnipox tha rg usn naval forces
in tha Pacific is an armored d ram
4X00 tons burthen. G310 tons disTaacassnt t has
engines of 800 nominal and 4TO) mdicAied horse
power. She carries a complement all toU of 30
souls. The vessel is now drawing 37 feet 9 techeav
auraiiwnien compels ner ancnoiing oraaaa t La
harbor. The foUowing description of tha Teasel
was obtained in a visit of a few hours only aad is
not as complete as a more extended stay could
have made ft, yet if affords a fair idea of this
marine monster.

THE aXMAatZXT.

The batteries, property speakinc, are two in
number, and are situated directly orer each other
in apartments. In tha lower and cen-
tral battery are six Woolwich rifies, IS tons
each, and each can throw a shot or shell of 228 lbs.
weight, a charge of 0 lbs. of powder being aaed.
Directly aboveis tbe other battery, eonUiliing four

guns of the same pattern, one meacheornex.
Both these batteries are protected fore sad aft by
armored thwart-shi- p bulkheads 8 Incbet thkk.
wmcn wnen cioseu maao mem nuga ooxea water
tight, and the bow and stem of the vessel could be
riddled with shot and shell without any gnat det-
riment to tbe destructive abilities of this portion
of tbe ship. Bemdes those monsters there are

tgnt zpoander lines, throwing a
projectile, using a charge of 13 lbs. of

powder, capable of penetrating 6) Inches of iron
at 300 yards. These guns are quite a novelty in
construction and characteristics, aa trioced by
their weight, only 1 ton, and using a
discharge force of oe-fta-lf the weight of the pro-
jectile. The Siriftfwrr is the only vessel that has
been fitted with these guns, as yet, but their anil-
ities seem to recommend them as an effective ad-
junct for offense or defense. Ten Korceafaldts,
three on each after quarter, one at each Mcxmaing'
tower, and two forward, complete the complement
of the ship's batteries. There are, however, 4 boat
guns for nse in the tops or boats when rjeceeaary.
But tbo armament otthe vessel does not consist of
the guns solely, there are hundreds of hand gre-
nades, tornedoen. etc readv for senrica. rt

to the view the two WhiteheadSrominent is supplied with 13) which rest is
ineir Kieei cases at tne Doitom 01 tna main laooer
on the gun deck. These automatic instruments of
destruction are discharged from the ship's side by
means of compressed air, usually under water, but
tbe SKiftmrr may be discharged from tha deck
of the vessel. These torpedoes are fitted with en-
gines which working by the cc pressed air with
which a portion of the torpedo casing is filled,
work a propeller atUched and a Teasel several
miles away may be reached quietly and silently by
these destructive engines of war, and blown np by
tbe gun cotton with which the torpedoes are
charged.

esgixeh ud lucmsrraT.
The machinery connected with her engines

weighs over 7W tons. Her engines are expansion
and surface condensers, built by Mandstay of
London, and pre capable of making 70 revolutions
per minute, the vessel then going at an estimated
speed of 13J4 knots. In the two condensers there
are 14 miles of copper piping. She is supplied
with 24 furnaces, which heat tbe 6 boilers, in which
there are over 2,100 tabes. Her usual full supply
of coal is M0 tons. Tbe main shaft Is 18 inches in
diameter, and 7b feet in length, a wonderful mass
of iron. The propeller is each blade
10 feet in length and about four feet in width, and
Is capable of being raised above the waUr when
tbe Teasel is under sail alone. Besides the main
shaft there is another shaft about 80 feet in length
and about 9 inches In diameter, which is connect-
ed and csed with the steam steering apparataa.

There is also an electrical engine of 28 horse
power, which is nel in connection with the three
electric lights of 7,000 candle power each, (YfildVs
apparatus; with which the Teasel Is supplied, and
also when electricity is used to discharge the heavy
guns. Condensed air engines, for the Whitehead
torpedoes, pumping engines, and other anginas
can be found by tbe patient visitor, who has tbe
time and inclination to view and studv the ponder
ous and interesting machinery of the Teasel, but it
win take severs oays time beiore rjecommgramti-ia- r

enough with them to designate off hand.
TRCqUlBTZBS

Tbe Admiral's main cabin Is on the gun deck,
aft, aud is a comfortable and cosy apartment.
On tbe upper deck there is another cabin, also at
tbe aftermost part of tbe vessel, and also used by
the Admiral. On this upper deck are also the
rooms of the CnpUin and chief Secretary. On the
gun deck forward of the Admiral's cabin la the
W ardroom, off of which are the rooms of tha Com-

mander, Paymaster, Surgeon and Gunnery and
Torpedo Lieutenants. On this deck are also tha
quarters of the other line officers and engineers.
Further forward are tbe galleys, and beyond, the
messroomof tbe men. On the berth deck is tbe
"sick bay," and storeroom for tha men's bags,
boxes, etc, also tbe engine-roo- and the mess-roo-

of the mechanics and musicians. Aft oa
this deck is a portion lot the steering apparatus.
Below comes the engine, boilers and other machin-
ery of tbo vessel, and farther down is tbe skin of
the upper bottonl. A space of about four feat sep-
arates tbe inner and outer bottoms, and eboold
injury happen to tbe vessel's outer covering from
torpedoes, shot or conUct with rock, the Inner one
Is sufficiently strong to still float the vessel. The
Teasel is supplied with seven steering wheels, those
workeu Dy steam oeing capaDie 01 being manipu-
lated by a child eight years old. Conning towers
are on tbe port and sUrboard sides of the oncer
deck and from which towers the entire instructions
are given daring action, how to maneuver and
ticht the shin, communication beinc had bv means
of bells, trumpets, etc-- with every part of the Tea-
sel. Space forbids a more extended description of
other portions of the Teasel, information regarding
wuicu una ocen kinaiy supplied dt ijommanaer
Mainvanng, Gunnery Lieutenant Hastings Lees,
Admiral's Secretary Liddell, Chief Engineer John-so- u

and buh Lieutenants Goldflnch and Coode;
We advise all who can. to tako advantan of next

Sunday and visit the vessel for themselves, asjur-in- g

visitors that they are welcome and sure of
courteous treatment from the officers and men of
II. B.H.3.Nr(7'HfY.

Ihe following Is a irlmblr list of the officers of
11. B. M. S. SJUtf,

Algernon McL Lyons

Necr tary Jeorc Lbldell
Clerks to tbe f'etretary-Charle- s K Xerfdjth,

F E (iipii
11 C AltchUon

Commander Cot lalrwarinr
Lien ten ant 'John 11 llcnderoo. A L kin union, P Ii

V Vander By I, K H hhortiand.
Gunnery It Lee.
Torpedo Ltent- - lion A E Beth el I.
btaffCominandcr- -J Itobertaon
Caplain Marine 11 I) Robin ton
Chaplain and Xaral Initrnctor llev J daUlantllle,

B A
Maff burgeon- - It II More. M D
Pay tna Her--- B L Brnckman
Chief Engineer C M Johnson

P II CooAe, J fl Goldanch
DrgfoniI L Crocker, O F Wales

Am Paymaster A Dawson
Engineers A bpaldln;, T Kale
Atilant Enrineer J J Carey
Uotnrr J tiratit
Hoatcwalnt II bmlth. 3 lnnls, J Putkry (acting)
Carpenter W It Thomas
Midrhtnmrn-- lt C icrflr. J S Luard. CWKaiphl

Peach. C F lUodcrcon, U 3 L Clarke. F A Hodre.T IV
A De Saairaares, A T Pivwh. F C A Ortlvy, N C Pal-
mer, C U Fowler, J 11 Flldcs, P 11 Monro, C C Horse,
11 D Baker,

Clerk a A Clarke. E 11 Xeat, II B Hill
Altant ClerkK M U Alton

Native Pits,
From ibe Jltiicitli Pa .Ha, March. IA, 1A3.)

The nation from Hawaii to Kauai Is aakins.
how is it that the public treasury has so soon been
Impoverished by this CabineL We think this is a
good time for the new Minister of 11nance to
make asUteraeutof the condition of the public
treasury. The people are the owners of all the
money in the irablio treasary, and thsv have a
right to know the condition of their funds at tbe
present time, when so many reports are being cir-
culated regarding tbo misdeeds of the government.
Let a statement be made of the receipts of the
Sovemment for the past year, as well aa of the

in which tbe money has been
Suandered.

Our present Minister of Finance is His Ex. J no,
U. Kapcna, a true Hawaiian. Bat if he will not

tbe profuse expenditures aa well as tha
1 ceipta ot the government treasary up to the
presetti time 01 u&uuiana appreaemuon among
the people throughout the land, wa shall feel
obliged to wit hold from him tbe credit of being a
true Hawaiian.

According to the new law litely passed, ha is
required, to make a quarterly sutemeot of the
receipU and expenditures of tha gorarnment.
And if he will not fulfill the letter ot the stAtnte,
then we shall no longer regard him as a true
hearted Hawaiian, a lover ot his people and hil
country, and we shall be obliged to believe farther
mat ue belongs to me annexation nog ana is
faithless to his nation. In that case tha nation
will reckon the Minister of Finance as a black
hearted enemy, who tries constantly to hoodwink
this nation that still remains independent.

Let him not be overawed bv tbe dark under
handed tricks of his base associate, but let him
display his love to bis people and bis native land.

not oe leu awaypy ueeus tnai ars not approvra
by your nation. The nation looks to you to in-
form it of the condition of Us own property, tha
treasury of the people.

Tha Post Office

Yesterday was one nf the bosieet dAys that tbe
Honolulu pott office has ever had. We leant that
there were seventeen bar of mail matter sent br
the City of Sydney" to San Francisco, contain-
ing 74313 letters and papers tbe large! mail ever
dispatched from here. She also brought in from
the Colonies 8 bags, or about 1,000 letters and pa-
pers. Besides this, tha island steamers UMftt
andmrttMi took thirty-thre- e heavy bagsxmUiuing
2,374 letters, and about 4,0t newspapers and par-
cels, or a toul of 6?4 articles. The foreign and
island mails thus numbered fifty bags, oonuluing
15,187 articles. The" City of SydneyV mail was
maoa up 10 no less man xorty-etg- itin'ersni coun-
tries in tbe Postal Union. This statement will
show how rapidly the business of the department
is Increasing, and that the duties required of tha
employees are by no means light,

Tha Augean Stables oa Mavai.

The many-title-d Deputy
Sheriff ot WailuLu has at last made a raid on a
Chinese den and corralled quite a number of gam-
bling celestials. They looked as it they quit ex.
peeled his appearance and were not much discom-
moded. This is too thin 1 tt was tried on a former
occasion bat U did not lull the suspicions of thr
sowing ones, tiis menus advise him to nomar!

aa investigation. It woakl be better for him to do
so than to resign some of the numerous cd&cea, ai
the writer would never desist from axiostng nil

until he was stripped of ererrGoT-
ernmenUI position; whereas in cans of a full and
coxoplete exoneration from U the different charges
Hercules would take him to his manly boaoca and
give him such a bog of rrcognizatiou tha I he would
By bowling to the wilderness and hide his dimni- -
ts&ed neao.

Saved from tha Baa- -

Five casUways from the island of A pamama,
Gilbert group, were brought to this port by the O.
S. S. 5--u. Tba parly consists of four man aad
one woman, all thai were left of an original com
pany of twelve, tha other seven dvinfr of starva
tion, who had started from ths hdaad of Apasuuaa
for another ishtnd fifty miles distant coiled Miana.
A strong wind and current set them off shore aad
they were picked up by the American ship ,Vertk- -r

Light, on December 6th, 600 nxSes away from
the croon. Tbev vera taken to Jamn bvthAlvea--
ML By the interest takes la them by Bar. H.
ajnoaa a, a socnpuoa was russu xor saexn xn

arnormtinf to nearly fire hundred doflsra
and tha Pacific Had Steanuhip Co. gave thstn free

to San Francisco, where, on arrival, tfeey
n efcarga of bv Mr. F P. Ftmt imd Caast.

Getetbtbe latter gentWan fa thtt
city. From there ther came hither per iSWr, sad
are now In the care of Ber. Mr. Bingham who will
forward them at tba earliest cppoTtunity to thetr
homes per Jfemfay Stirr, or soma 1 tastl returning
thither with Uboma, Considerable interest is
taken In then forced voyagers on account of tha
eTideneei of Christixnity which they carry with
them, their Bible and prayer-book- s being thetr
ccosstant companions. Through tbe kindness of
Briswlnrisry friends they have been enabled to voy-a- s

sine their rescue in a comfortable manner
aad present a healthy and happy appearance.

jftn4 dctrtistmtnfs

WANTED.
OscaatacKTAXT uiklk

rhlMrtn.
or troxnr,

m 11" pviiwl STRICT.

NOTICE.
Dcnig bit aibexce rnna thisSIr.TROS IE. LL'CAH. .ill irt fit
me la all mattm of lmii&m aadn fall power .f altor
'oat)IUa.Xrcal3ta.lsta. (HSl) O.LVCAS.

FOR SAT.T! !

AWXE BUITJIIXG I.OT situateaad Lnnalll. St.. Kelaocahaa rialai.
Area..MOIMaCABErEET. The Lot It raclned
with a Oood SahitaatUI Fesee. Tor fsrt&rr ptrttealtn
ijpljl.

H Altoraey at Law. 3o. 7 jfercnaat St.

LOST, STRAYED OR ST0LRK!
- ONE BUFF OR CUKAM COXf

jMfeoRED MARK, dark mane and tail; brand 10
M rPgsdfr ber want. A1o, 1 !MALL BAT 3CARJE.

A Satiable Reward wtll be slven taanv one retnrnln- -
Ibe same to

SSI It B. P. DILLINGHAM.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION!
THE GYMNASIUM OF THE HO.

Athletic Association Is now open for the aae
f members every day (Sundays excepted) it 7 p. m.

Mondays and TbnrMays for ladlea, and TcedTi,
Wednesdays. Prldajs and Satnrdays for gentlemen.

wtll b givrn each evening in the various
branches ef gymnastics.

aw ii o. ii. duu., rmiacni.
WANTED !

TO rUUCII ASK USED IIAWAIIAX
STAMPS, for CASII. Pend ahjeaantl-ty- ,

and fall va) In eaih will be sent by return mail..
tV All kinds of Stamps boasht ana eold. Arrnts

wasted, Addrettt
DAWSON VO,

t 3ft Hawortb St . Ch jethanu Man, Eng.

P0UHD H0TICB.
a TIIK FOLLOW I.M J nKSCltlllED

animal will be mM st Public auction laJPW the GOVERN MKNT IIH'NO. KOflOLA-V- f
LOA, at IS M. ON HATt'RDAY, Mar. 17

1 Bbt Hone, while forehead, hind Mlorks white.
brand A

TO LET!
FURNISHED, THE MOUNTAIN

ALKXANDER, at Ollada, The
ease It besstlfnllv (ttnated: has two rood

three bedrooms and an Terms
fs per month. Partle withtnz to qte ths same daring
iae com ins aummcr, roonia apnij won to

C 11. ALEXANDER.
ttSm Ilamaknapoko. Manl.

Kotice of Foreclosure of Mortgage.

NOTICE IS HEUEnYGrVEN THAT
to a power of sale contained In a certain

mortrare deed dated Nor. 8. 1M made between Joiia.
O. Kalhaanenotthe one part, and S. K. Kalllnlt of the
ether part, and recorded In the offlee of ths rtr of
Conveyssces la Llber TS, pages 4C5 and 40ft, the mort
CaarTarrcoTsiTrvno.iroiaa.no inicna" to intn

mortrage. and. after the time limited by law. wtll
ell ths land: theieh- - ceenred st public suction In llono

lain, eo account of the breach ot the conditions men
tioned tn paid mortnee. ThU land la situated at
Vsihee. Masl. t. K. KAlLlt'LI, Mortraeee.

a. i Kaweio, Attorney for aiortra-r- e. nasi

SPERM AND WHALE OIL
A QUANTITY OF SPEKM Oil.

Just a,-- t Sandfrom the Whaling BarqncsAbram Dlrker

and Ores.

WARRANTED PURE 1

ALSO

A FEW CASKS WHALE OIL
All of llae Qnallt;. aodl'ree from Foot.

For ale In Qqaatltira Devlrrd liva holies i Co.

A. ROSA,
ITTORUn T LIW IND N0T1RT PUBLIC

Ofier trltM lie Atlormt Gttttml, AtiMaai labt
I7 lloilul. It. I.

RETAIL GROCERY STORE.

For Sale
At a Great Bargain.

Well Unlit Store, Two-Stor- y House,
STABLE AND LAND.

DolBC,eCahBatnc-o- f $J(iJ- -t month Kent $
per Month. A t opportunity for a man with a
Smalt Capital. Half Cash, balance approved bill, three
and six months.

J. W. TUNING,
XT St Hon and Lard Agent, Merchant StreeL

NOTICE.

from drlrlnr or branding eattle-npo- the WAI
KAl'U CUMMoNa, wlthont retrain Ion from the
nnderftgned. will be prosecuted nlth tbe

tmoft rigor of thv taw. C'OltN WELL CO.
Wstkapn, Maui. Mar. Ut,! I7H

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE!
riTHE UNJEi:siGX,n) HAAING
X been daty appointed alnees In batkrnptry r
Lnm Kee bam allaaCnm Chan, notice la hereby eirtn
t all persona owing aald bankrupt to make Immediate
payment, or "ueh elalma itl bo aued All penon in
poitci.icn pi mnj yroprrij m --am oanarupi are renuir
ed te make Immediate dellrery thereof to the said

vim orox.
MTSt lL V D1LL1XU11AM

of either sex. In their own lo-

calities, wotk Tor u. New
basinet. All meet with won.

dcrfit luccen. Anyone can da tLnrk ianltal nni
reqnired. We will tart you. Oatfit worth xf matted
free. Tht employment Ii irticu!arly adapted the
rertoa In which thlt publication clrtalatcs. Itoyi and
(iris cB cam nvarij a mncn aa men, mil panicniars
and laatractiona mailed free. Nowta the time don't
dt lav. but write to m at onev.

41 to

at

to

Aflflres bTI!un it to, ivrtland. Me.

JUST RECEIVED !

Per Aberaman,

From liivcriMiol
Pale Sherrj, in cA.a:
Ofclriah Malt Whiakej-- , beat brand, I

rtn. Qnalllw Scotch Whl.kty, Old

Hlchl.mil
8npHor Old Stock of Olen Oarcy

and Olen Losalc

nialaao Winesi
Marcobrumlcr, Hochhoim-er- ,

Schloss Johan-nlsbergo- r.

TOR SALU KV

Xi F. A. SCHAEFER A Co.

HOMESTEAD !

S at
For Sale.

One ry House,
aelj arw.aad TWO .U11KS Or LAM.

Artesian Water Supplied.
19" rr psrttrulsis apply to

n r nil t ixniiAV
S7 IWt St HonoUlu.

Notice of Incorporation.
NOTICE liS HEUF.HY GIVEN

lloaotala, on the 1Mb
day of February, is?n. of aherlbers to the itrk of tk

steam Narlgatlon Company, (llmltedt It
was voted to accept a charter of Incorporation granted
to them and thetr aiotlatct, by the Mini iter of lit In-
terior, by sad with thtronealef the Ktsg. In rtliy
Cesnrll, aider Ihe rorporate name and style of the

Meam NaTlratlon Company, on the 71 h day
f February, 1K3, and that ths rorporatlon under laid

ebarterlhereupoBOrganliedltirlt and elected ths fal-
low tag oBJceni

T. R. rOHTKR. Prealde st,
W.B
J. KSA, Ja leerftary,
WILLIAM rt)STER.Tmrer.
U. N,niLCOX, AoJlloe.

Notice ) farther riven that, pursuant to tic term of
ssld charter, no stockholder shall Individually b liable
for the debt) of the corporation, beyond ths amount
which shall b due upon Ihe ahare or shares bald or

waed by aimvelf. J FN A, Jr.. Srcrrtary,
SiVltm

MAK-SHATi'- SALE.
t N VIUTUECIFWO EXECUTIONS
1 lsued by R. r. BUkertow, En Police Jtt of
nonaJslu, upou the Brt Judgment sgslstt Jan. Kesn.
ta favor ef It. W. Pna, for Itroaant of one hundred and
tfir-fer- dIl4n aad aviou, (i7.S3-inr-) aad o la
favor af Kamaaiwai. for the aum of out hundred and
slacty-lv- e dolUrt and TWiai. I have terietl
upon aad ahull fxpoat for ralo to tba highest bidder.
C W EDS E 5 DAY, April 4th, at S p. m at tho butlosi
lloase, Honolulu, ths following named property, vtat

AUIht right, title and latercst ta aud to a certain
fthpondkaownasKuwIil, wltfa sll tbe la ssld

belag anhject to s rent of pa r an nun,Eaas, dated Jan. 4th. lLfrtjat tht Miadter of the
laterlarto tha said James hlcan; sl,Stan patches at
Sails, Kallhl-nk- also, 1 second had wagon. 4 pot
barrets. 1 slsgla harness,? horses, valvs tht said judg-
ments and my expen are preslovily pM.

Z W C. PARKE. MaMul.

M.L PERSONS SEEKING EMPL0T1EKT

ANI ATjt, l'.VUTIKS l.ITlIKIt IX
alaay.fla. lilaadalo tae Dm rp

In Want of Employees
Will ,leaac make taelr iraata kaow, to ta. aader

taed, ,1. .111 do all la Uelc powerW 111 l.tU onJen
r.C JONES. Jr.
J. B. ATUK8TUX, V E.oloj.tat Coi.niUet
a.F. DILUXUUAM. J T.X.C. A. Hota
PSOX 8AXTS, IX BOXES OR
naau racucu ror Bale or

i , tttun at .

I Mi t 4t"" girnKsmtnts.

Honolnln Clothing Emporiiim
Hatiag Complete the Nect-.- Ty HMOTitions of UmIb Stm. I lake rhum

in nnonnring to the Indie, of Honolnla sod adjirest Ialaada, ttet tkrj win ni$ iit
iboTo EstaUiihment ONE OF THE 3103? IITVTrnrG FLACBS ISTHI3 KING-
DOM. As nsudi the Goods now on land I would tUte, ticj Hat, betn rrpimuhed
m emy line with the

latest Patterns and Finest Materials which could be
Femnd in the Eastern & European Markets.

Ii the toss (Ms .rcpartMCRt will ht Vi
Pluahes, Brocades, Satins, Silks, Merinoes, Plushes,

Buntings, Flannels, Ac, Ac.

TRIiVl TVCIICS- - DEPARTMENT
Frinet, Ucee, Battons, Tassels, Corf. PosotQntre Bogles, Ecibroaeriej, etc

LADIES & GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
Hosiery, Chemires, Skirti, Underwear, Olores. Bitts. CerteU, Saealasa, BooU. Sioes. ice

THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Is Provided with a 17 ittin Room
where Purchaser, can try on their Snita before Baying.

Thanking for jnst f&rors received, I wiU endcaror to retain the con&dence brs towed
open iae heretofore.

A.. M. MELLIS', jo.lOfc Fort Steer,

IH.IOFFSGHIABGBR&CO

HAVE REMOVED TO

ROBINSON'S BUILDINGi

qiTEEJy STREET,
NEXT TO E. P. ADAMS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
New Goods! New Goods ! !

One Price Mechanics Bazaar,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,

Beg to notify their Friends and the General Public that

A JN STEW STOCK
C Ii i X M I X !

&ENTS' FURNISHING-- GOODS!

HATS, QAiPSr WQQTSf HHQS,
TRUNKS, BAGS AND VALISES,

Just Received Ex Steamer Suez.

NT REMEMBER The Price i PLAINLY MARKED on Kscb Article, from

. which there is no dcriation.

fcST" TO PURCHASERS To the amount of $5.00 or erer, THREE PER CENT
DISCOUNT. No Boole Acconnti Kept.

Store open from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday Even'g. till 9
S. W. LEDERER, J. L. ROSENBERG.

Manager,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

PALMCR A TKACKER
CRYSTAL,

SOIKI

XO. 113 POUT ST., HONOLULU. II. I.
Ta arc now mannfactnrinff a lino of -

AERATED WATERS
Superior in quality ml fiarcr lo anjlhing eirer lefore prnlocol in Ihi, Kinsdom

OUR SODA WATER is Unrivaled
Our fllnowr Al ta rnuslftl Anlv liT Hia imnorleJ Otxr Hder wa vturanlfle ta hm maJe from

Ihe pora in Ice or thn apple. These ilV.iciont drinks aro f ncreaaiDs; In ml are Ukinff
lao place Oi UrTII winci inr laoiu use. um c sir croc it mw purcs ciiDg uma mi icwcm
ot all.

Soda Water, per dot. - SOc

SamparUl 50c.
Cider. 50c-

Otaftr Alt-- - - 76c
The patent wire stopper naet by oa on all of our bottle, doc, any with corka entirtl.'

aod for dean) nets ami ease in optninf is Oor lottlri are l raMul

CRYSTAL. SODA WORKS
W, Jelirer oor goala to any part or the city and ship to anr part ot tlx lalanda.

TELEPHONE No. 27.
MO PA LSI Kit & TliAl'HElt, PharmacuU

WELL'S MUSIC STORE
105 AND 107 FORT STREET.

We Have Just Received Per Aberaman,
From jElxx&lenxL,

Pianos. Organs, Guitars.
Hanramluaa, Fin lea, rife, Accord eona. Ranaonteaa. Draau. ac.

we cas now rcionsa kveky piece rem a mi titwiium
niKOS FROM THE VEUY nCST TO THE CHEAPEST K PRICE.

OBOAK8 FOK THE I'AliLOB-Er- ar. Kind ot HmaH Xaiieal laatruatait Ahr.ja ta Stodu

OBOANS FOR THE CHAPEL The LarzMt Amxtment ot Marie Vat no. oo tww.

ALSO, TO ARRIVE EX AMY TURNBR,
"Froxxx Boston,

TflWaiMHk M iUmU tilmitiAMkiiir
WKBXESBAT, 3UBCX II,

.ST I arrtaseK a.
a Wwrtitai a. iua m ifawwr.TWttnts- -

(w- a- b cV)t v aati
m iW 1 W TfSTlii - a

ar.waaiatMMwS, sa

ISO ft Front ami 3M ft
WU fwH a4 wwtgf lai4 IVum i t aM fJ

txe bwxzt:
KMrWv r - a 1 m TVJlri nwri.

Srruiw fceiaw. arMt ar

iwrnr afia"
hwse FBMrnnc tikmu

ctlMr.Cwam.
.nTata.aum.an.
lUlUCtataW.

Uteirvina.lot or xrw caeajBtt vtaiml.
!t--- , 1 lik TaV

Craal IWt.
t'amattwHar
t MMCla, Maaw,

A3TO

a f XHttrixliiav,
I i A V- -

JUBUIWUM a lHa X

I.EGULARCASi SALE
On Friday, Xarak 18.

as A. X.attokBMw,
dry goods, cionnr
Line of Tresa GrsserissI

B r XOXXV at

Valuable
He.vi. Estatf. I
' v KaotUL tmi lUaawalL. a a mltti,

On Saturday, March ITtfc--
TTY at 3a. am wr"

The Two fjOT4.

89,000 Square Feet, nearly saa
and one-ha-lf Acres. Also.

That Certain Piece of bal
at bhwi, im m a 0k ! Hi in " C i

aaa.4 ka la' w r Um Hmm E. Kju, tnUw.
Containing aa Area of 53-10- 8 sf

an Acre.

'With the Baildisfs aa
ImproyeBaeata,

raiaUH

CoHslstlaj ofTwe Coltwgat
aad OHthooaee'.

r aaeaw. w
Charley Wlsa's OM

LAND KALO PATCHES
In Hauhaukol. at Auction.

ttf m X. Vt aini M. w wa
Ke, 1L im, I t'V; i.
ON SATURDAY, Mar. 3 IX

u wfciiaiH,ai,iiiW"fa C dfc "ailrf tfMw H Iffvi va tta 4b ijw
tea CBrt"S a

ttwM. WMHtwa . . Jw mm mm n,

Bu hicai am mem v i"
H HNXSXMMmmi

Btat rahnat M Kha aa lSa- LmmA - H
--MSwi, H4 HIWI1.

lute atf Pa-- M wpaa m t
fats WW

S, ammi fWatwr Laa
talfcrnw.

U FwaW MA I r 1 Kwt
ana. r

f ftem- -l at tajni I wf.l IW
rcrtherr ftrW 4t W Nm Cw .

I sfMcr w

HAW-H-a3f

rnrnltHrc Nanifaetiff

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,

mm iFFiurrm.
AT THE L0WEST PUCES!

OMRS FiUED ATSffilTESTHfJlCt

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
a!a

No Pains will be Spare

iATlSFACnONTOHll

Cofflna Arwaya on Khtntf.
rJrr al.L .111) .gr..- - ,

5 Sm

hi
4 I

Holllster 3 Oo
' " r'ir A Krkw a W

$50,000 HC BOKB
For aals.

TIT K AKK ArTHtHtlZKBW

M.aatiatyajtg.
a. Ktmnrr HWM: tt. mm l

l' mmmm mt mm mmmm

kumaa!MliMImlMMiiUMtalMtar ar I a mm4 mmf

S 13 H

S

r

.

m 3

m
aaewr.tanor

tr.---4 hf 3, L. AFnu Mt. mi vm imiiiiaii c
Ult8iU ItolM'.'T'v

Tsxsrt
xysvvxscrxtSMr.-tmunxK- .
1 Ira cnMtan.Cltat.H Tktfflaa)aUn.mMMiialHM.ial C9 t n
ami lit TmaAMt rat imrxzit mm .
tv ae C At& v- nur at Jtii..



AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
"CVa.3.xlaam, 3Veiss., XT. S.

iwavded GOLD Jfledfd
i , c:i tl 5 J" r dr.li itrracom- -

r c j'inr n f :
, , i, . . t iri! m tar Eiliit'

hi ! t v jj.VCfc bMITlH.
V i rrmtTni.. ExLibi'K'

AWARDED FIRST-CLAS-S COLD MEDAL.

The Only Gold JTedal: also, Tvfo Special and
Tour First Prizes for "Watches.

Hh . - . a... tfiKtLU.. ExkiUUne .,., .i n
ii , .. i .... . .t4J 1M1MLTEEATCI!E. Ill lMtre. Van

mil T ' ' V IK:t- - ! ALL .l!AIE.OPWATCHE'.. JMlVsn. rfMmu
' LiViigtniTiror . jV- - m .iEor oxrESfiTisi) mumWliIT-- IltB-- l, HI.' ti I J L.l- - 1ST or T,i FSI.KAUM).

!BtauunaJV.FiTc B W ! - Jl- -r .i. cptcla'JI.T- - m

mvh AwMtnl MfcM tfer mtn w4 .tt there are several Worthless Watches
naailMUIiJi liijl' 1 rfT mil in "ir -1 " ' rr " room

ivr. iva:ci3snE:K.n3r2--
,

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN NOTT.
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumauu Street,

TI, COPPER & SHEETHRON WORKER

PLTTMBINGr, in all its branches ;

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes:

STOVES iLND RANGES
v . , j - f. 11 - - jut i tirM 1'rUc.

v. ,", . v n . .t,- - tre. Hack,

.TT ,. ,.. . ,l OrrilSVaW n V.cl.1 IHtt and ItiiD

Galvanized Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
lowest Rates: Cast Iron and X.ead Soil Pipe,

blouse Furnishing- - Goods, all Muds;

.; uU. If r..

ln fI- - ' I"

-- .i ouI'l
' ! . I'tr ,r Gi'v-r- r-T bLnllonn Mj,,tl.ul

' p. M ' N nJ I VnrK Lnaroclc! M"a.U Maud.

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
EST TtT iTSECED IN lOSO.

J. W. ROBERTSON & Co.

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,
Publishers, Printers, Book-Binde- rs and

2nT K, W iS' DEALERS!
The Oldest, Largest, and CheapcsCStationery Establish-

ment in the Kingdom. Keep constantly on hand.

AWLLiVLlfEGK IssortiiiPiil of STATION KRV
Or All SahCI'iptiOnn.

In Our Subscription Departm't

ff BDE HHI111 Hi PM IDLING 1GPMTMT!
We Iffhlre All Description Blank Books.

HavingaFirst Class Ruling Machine

The PRINTINC DEPARTMENT, wc are prepared to do ALL
KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC.

BOOK ORDERING DEPARTMENT

yiz.sic: ju ste: mi siv:
rniiATi-irii.i.,.- ii,

vrt: itnant: "testttB

JTust Arrived ! k COMFORTABLE HOME
as gs

ASO POH. S5X.SJ JS3.

ONEfMILE .OF

lifk IVrlil4c Uailffav Hails,

m( ,ri .li.

1KD 10 ll&HT SUGAR CUE WAGONS

VOX TICK MUOS.

Ji6 IME ALi:

iii

In

cur

StXtcs. Jarioi i sail
Ik.wcnisnt4 IMUr&a-l-

V . . 1 - - L ti ill'
- v. art

r. i. r. h r

:

- . .r, ,i.
' t ice

-
,

m

Hit lXI)LH,vEn Ui HUIMU
Kttcd "Up in Elegant Style, ithe

LJirge, Koomy Cottage,
1 forutrrh WkuiriurtAih, 1n.w r.t ... v
saa twt, teyeail tt Cociiaerrlil Hotel Frrxal-- for

INC HOUSE. ThraamroMhupIttuuitTrtnat 'j

Called the t( White House "

.Bf,he9SXVtl Hfplo.n for Comfort
Thti.iKKz.d9 erdoM and cftaatvtwitfcML!?. 1Vtob of WpUWUtr&ajaJwaibecreoraCStafnlllome there, A c

Eoom ! t for the ef theOneeU. A TT.W ifoKE EOOMS ABE VACAXT

MRS. J. T. WHITE,
rroptlctrwj of tki - tTkjir Hoo '

Ulj a oct Trader win temetahet 3tn Will asrmxtx if the lJ$r- - Uoom c Fort trert.ttaUr. whlrfi was inch aCoafacto bit Hae tatfler her naaagtrgrext. ftltSo

I Hawaiian fectfo
IWEpyESDAir. MAEcn u,.i6a.

Snprrme Term, 18K3.

HerilajstyEiDH KiTrrraiAxiyT, Qticcn Dov-Co-

H.JcT.n,ct. ali th Commiion
en of CronT) Luid.

Action of ejectmrot trifNl More McCally. J
tb Jurr bocfi wuthL.

Tbe fcoyal plaicliff.lhe relict of hi Utc Majesty
Kamehameha IV riria this artkra for (h wcot-cr- y

of one onciinded moiety of ten certain piece
of land in her compUtat described.

rMK Ite cmnpUtnnst diwonttnnes u ta tc
foorth, serentii and ninth piece. The wrtral
pieces, except the tenth, are parU of Land

Award "o. 10,fO to 111 Majesty Kamsfca-meh- a

III. The origin of the title of these lotl
differs from that of the body of lands do known
a the Crown Land in serenl partioilaxs. Tba
Croro Lards, u appeal by the Act to relieTe the
Soyal Domain from incumbrances nnd to render
the umo inalienable. Jinaary S, IKS, are oonsti-tnto- d

of a Rchednle of lands set forth in the Act of
Jcne7.1MS,eUtinirto the lands of His Majesty
the Kuc and of the Government, lis this last
named Act this enlightened and macianiiiKms Sot
creisn laid the fonndation for the tenure of real
estate now subsist inc. by wparatinctis ormrrship
in all the lands of the Kingdom conjointly with
rTCf recognized hot not well denned rights of hU
chiefs rclmquishins to the central corernmcnt for
jast diitribniion to claimants and for public

the creator Art of the territory, and reerv-ir.- c

for hu indiTidoal omcrship, a royal estate
which was catalogued in the Act. The pieces of
land here in question were awarded to Kamehame-h- a

III, "is or reti years rabseqnently, JoIt Cth,
Jannary 11, lSi and ilarch SCXisS. They

are not fits or Ahspoas described merely by name,
bet snrreyed lots of moderate size, one being

of a acre, one is 1 acres. Kamehameha
III died on the Lth December, 1B54, cnboeqnent to
the award of all thepicccsbot the first. The claims
on behalf of his estate are in the ordinary proccd-cr- e

of Land Commwsion business, as when appli-
cation was made by pnrale persons for knleana
awards. SKne of these were disputed, and testi-
mony wastaLento determine tho richtfnl claim-
ant. The tenth piece in the complaint was awarded,
by Award ,732, to Kcnann ana Kamehameha III,
and a deed of partition was made Anenot 20, 1S.V,
between 'nnnn and Kamehameha I. The pieces
tbos awarded reused into the estate of Kameha-
meha III, together with the
lands reserved.

Tbecslato of touuehameha III as well as the
throne passed Lo Kamehameha IV, who con tinned
to treat the I loyal Domain, as his predecessor had
done, as his private estate, selling and mortc&ging

thereof as occasion suited, his contort join-
ing in the deeds to release her dower. Upon his
decease intestate, November 00, 1S, the throne
passing to his bro&er by the pron&ion of the will
of Kamehameha HI. the (rocEtion of tho descent
of the property hdd and powsjed by Lis late Ma-R-tj

Kamcnameha IVcamelfore theSaprcrae
iVorl opon n aerced rtatoncntof facts. The
opinion of the court vat wnttn by ilr Just ice
KobertKtn, hoe lhoronh and jnoicial cast of
mind was aided by the intimate acquaintance with
the origin of land tenures in this Kingdom, deriv-
ed from Li? labors as one of the Hrd of

to quiet Land Titles. The CVmrt luid
access to the journal of the i'rivy Cotmcil, and to
tho rvrords of all tho transactions leading to the
present sy&tem of land titles, and the progtr of
ideas and events is luminously set forth m the
deci.-io- which mntt always remain among' the
most important contribution to mwauan

2nd Ilaw. Ilenu. Tt. 72fc
As having a controlling influence on tho findings

in this case, and having been the basis of mbc-qur- nt

legislation, it 13 well to quote at large here
ine CPECinumg piragrapm pi inai opinion.

In onT nrnninn. Tihilc it vas el pari r tbn Intn.
tion of Kamehameha IlitoprotccttheIandhich
he reserved to biros J f out of tho domain which
had been acquired by hifaraUythroogbtho prow
ess ana seiu oi ms lamer, ice conqueror, irom ine
dangtr of being treated as public domain or Gov-

ernment iiroperty, it was also his intention to pro-
vide that tbotte lands shonld descend to his heirs
and successors the future wearers of the crown
which the conqueror had won. we understand the
aci oi .iuJonc,iM-- f ri naving wenrca vow mese
objects. Under that Act the lands descend in fee,' the inheritance being limited however to the suc- -
ce&sors 10 me inrone, ana eacn succcRSire possos-so- r

may regulate and dispose of the same accord-fu- g

to hb will and pleasure, as private propertT, in
lile manner as was done by Kamehameha II).

" In our opinion the fifth clause of the wUJ of
Kamehameha III was cot necp&sary to pass the
reserved lands to Kamehameha IV, anymore than
the first clause was necessary to pass him the
crown. lie was entitled to inherit those land by
force of the Act of 7th J one 1S4 when be succeed-
ed to the crown In virtue or tho proclamation
made by his predecessor with the consent of the
nonce oi joiie, ana ne was entitled as the adopt-
ed son of Kcmchameha III lo inherit the remain
der of his otate not devised to any one els, ab--
jeci to aower.

MVe are clearlv of that Her Ma.
jeety Oueu Knuna is lawfully entitled to dower in
the reserved land, exernt far n tihr mv hnrn
larrtd her right therein by her own act and deed.
There Is notcing in the Act of 7th Jane, W, which
can be understood as taking away tho tjuccn's
right of dower in the lands therein named; cor is
there any law of this Kingdom which renders tho
matrimonial rights of the wife of the King any
less than or any different from those of the wife
oiany private gentleman, nca was nnqnesuon-abl- y

the understanding of both Kamehameha III
and his 6uccesDr ns to dower in those lands, which
are to be dealt with in all rewn nrimtA In
heritable property, subject only to the tqierial

restriction on the manner of their descent.
lint His Majesty Kamehameha IV was possofed

of other tiropcrty, both real and personal, at the
tunc of fajs death, not allccted with tho Bptcial
character attached to the re&cmd lands. The
descent of that part of LU estate must le governed
by the general law of inheritance and distribution,
and Her Majesty Queen Kmma Is thereTore enti-
tled a statutory heir to one half of that nropertv,
after the payment thereout of such portion of the
late Kin" s debts as are not ppeciftcally chargn) ly
mortgage or otherwiso opon the reserved lauds.
Debts of the latter class ought clearly to be paid
out of the estate encumbered therewith,

In consonance with the findings of the Court the
Legislature passed the Acts of Dec, SI. 15414, " To
xnako a permanent settlement on Her Majesty
Queen Lrr.pia, and of Jan. 3,1805. To relieve
the 1 tonil Domain from Incumbrancer, and to
render the same inalienable." Tho former pro-
vides an annuity to Queen Kmma on condition of
her release of dower in theltovalDoxmain. Ity the
scomd Act the Government is authorized to issue
exchequer bonds for the payment of mortgages on

viunu jiuu, iu ira Ilium mtu JUH'tTTbl
from the Income thereof. In the Legislature
assumed the payment of these bonds and released
the estate clear to the CmnmiLurmr-rs-

Itis plain from the foregoing atationsandstau- -
mentsnat ine premises Here in question are not a
portion of the Crown Lands of which the control is
vested in the Crown Land Commissioners who are
here defendants and that they descended to the
ICTMjuai ucirs oi .urxaaacr J JUOlino, WDOWas iva-
roehameha IV.

The learned Attonifv General, nn i!a iwrt nt
the defendant, submits that the plaintiff is cstop- -

xrom asserting uer legal Utlo on two CTOOnUS:pea
x. That if it had been the property of Kamcha-

mehalV it must have been olJ to iay his debts.
tL That fh& havillff arcenttl the rrhf f from 11m

Government, tho Crown has now acquired this
property.

lie introduces the testimony of Got. J. O. Dom-in- is
to this effect, that he was the Administrator of

llis Majesty Kamehameha IVsceceedingMr. Nm.
Wehter, on the decease of that gentleman, and
continued Administrator till the estate wassetUed.
rarfoant to orders from the Trobnte Court, he
wnu, tut uu Aui'piNeu, m mo private lanus or tne
Itoyal decedent He took the Ta Moo,
the lots atWaikili. and the other lots embraced
in this action. No claim was made at that timo by
the heirs. Witness was a Crown Land Cbmmis,
sioner from 1SH to 187?, and tho agent for Crown
Lands. lie was alo the bmuness agent for Queen
Kmma from IS&i to 1S7L Ho did not an such
agent, consider that they belonged to her (the
heirs.1 These lands would have been Bold at that
time if he had supposed they were of the ftato of

Cross examination:! don't remember a mort
gage on l a Moo, but think there was one. Ke-
enred the income from la Moo," tho lands at Wal-ki-

and Ijahaina daring the period of myoommis-fiionershf-

The landt sold were direct grants to
or purchases by Lihohho. Considered the others
to be Crown Lands.

Counsel agree that there were no mortgage's on
u uiv iu case, inomongages in

Inc cn Crown Iands and other lands than il7rv.
rhe nrobato records of thpt?itAnr K.mti,

meha 1 liaving ccn iilaccd in tvidenco by the
plaintiff, I find that there were sundry orders of
Court for tlie sale of real estate with confirmation
of sales; that the Administrator received $27,000

from tlie treasury for tho release of mortgages
eeenred on Crown Lands and that at tbo final
settlement of his accounts and discharge January
13th, 1SC9, there was a balance doc the estate of.tSOlTTiT s I..-- ,A i tt,V4'" 7 v w .wwii. iwro were sunory
orders of the Court resrxclinr. nmlrr itfia nrwi
the eoneloding order was "that the Administrator
uv ui tiujvt-- i rora i anucT reiponsi Din tr, I be resi-
due in his Lands amounting to $V(&34 being or-
dered to be raid to the Commissioners oT Crerxn
Lands of whom the court isnrmri4l tiAimfm- -
trator is himortf one, nnd is their business agent,.
in argument that the heirs of Kamehameha IV,hating liad the advantago of tho Klatata of
and no claim having been made against the pos-
session of tbetc rioces by the Crown, are now

That the was a gift lo the Crown
lands by the nation and it make no difference tothem that it was aotamnrrnt fmm rvnw-- i
for the release of incumbrances, whereby the re--
uiu"ui' v tuc oldie wtuiMtiu. imuoninegutby ihe liovernioent of thn sum for the payment

of the debts of decedent any private lands not sold
remain charged with payment ot that sum and
with all sums advanced br lh. AmtTMct
That If this is so the defendants are in the posi- -

adanctd shall bo fnllv tmM
For tho plaintiff it is contended that title ra to

iuc liiuic.j liKoi m iicr on mo dcam ot ner Iioyal
Consort, that no act of iLa IWcttnm
her of her private property raid no Toluntary avsumption of the debts of her huaLand can Impose
a M74 vu vbww. iiuu iunc eevcrai pieces notbeing enumerated and made Crown ljuids, andhaving been vested in Kamehameha IV by a dif-
ferent form of title were not affected by statutes
relating to Crown Lands. And, finally, that tho
plea of estoppel and vf equitable lien could not
w ruiuuuuu iu a court os law.

TkecarthasalioM'AvnrMftnl if- tin.i;. tu-- .
the legal tate of these premises vested in thobars. It remains only to consider the validity oftheeopptlot Itan, If the learned counsel for

i" jiiujuueu io maintain tne last rrrono--
Kamohsi vs. Kabrie, 3d Haw, where thecourt adopts the principle that an equitable es-
toppel may be tt op la actions of ejectment andconstitute a bar to the action. The court mav
then conddcr if the facts la this ease sapport an

Tha preamble of the Act of Deo. 30,'lSGt. states
that by the existing law tho Consorts of the Kings
of Hawaii are entitled to dower in the Koyal Do-
main, as had been d cided by tho Court. She hadtherefore aright to it, and the cosriadinc clauseof thf imaniblenf wli-i- I ta .
that Queen Kmraa should be cnabLvl tt riinti.T
a fctjle of bring suitable to her station and digni-l- Jtii , unless the pertoancnt

was comnlelclv disnroooiiianed tr, tK
Talue of the dower, which is not pretendod, for ifIt was her right it was secured to her on the IvalDomain, and it was not far hr twmf
that of the incomUnt of the throne, that the Leg-
islature voted to relieve the Crown estate of thocharce bv ravin? vhxt mml.l 1m f ii iv.A
phunuff as an eqaivaknL The Act con tains theule condition that aha shall first relinquish herCarer fa the Iioyal Domain, and it eannat Ui

that she was to relinquish any other rwhtainterest or estate
The snbseanenr. Art of i:-- : .in..Boyal Domain Inalienable, places it In the coatody

of threeifJonmitasicoera and anthoriza th3tater of riaanoe to Issue Excfceqer pi the

amount of not more than 30,000, which the
jointly with the Minuter, may negoti-

ate for the redemption of the moTtgacea which
may remain unsatisfied, alter the administrator of
His late Majesty's enate has exhausted an the
private estate which the administrator may bo

entitled to use. The proposition of the t
ndants here, is that the adniintstrator ovgbt to

bare sold lheepmnics if ther were private estate.
Let us ace. Inc preamble of the Act refers only
to mortgages charged on the Iioyal Domain, pur-
suant to the finding of the Court, that the Domain
shock! pay what was charged upon it. It is ad-

mitted In proof that there was no mortgage on then
premises, and the administrator's accounts stale
that the fJTOOOjTwri red from the treasury wastore-liev-e

mortgages charged on the crown landa. From
this ft follows thai the adroinistrator would not
hare been legally entitled to sell such private es-

tate of the decedent as is here in question, for the
payment of such debts as were met by the $27000
taken fnn the Treasury, and that he shonld not
have twld ft before taking funds from the Govern-
ment.

But this sum of money was not at that time a
gift to the Iioyal Domain, mcch less, was tt a ben-
efit to the plain UiT. ihc had parted with her in-
terest therein, In consideration of the annuity from
the Government. It does not appear that the
amount of the permanent settlement had not been
made with reference btthe value of dower in the
state as roortgsged, and in any cae, this amount

had been agreed upon, with so condition of any
other release than of the dower herein. It was yet
only a lean of the Government credit. Section &

provides that one fourth part of the annual reve-
nue of tho Crown Lands shall be paid into tha
Treasury to satisfy the interest and accumulate a
fund for the payment of the bonds " until the en-

tire cum authorized to be loaned should he paid.
In IS X, July Gth, was passed an Act which, re-

citing in a lengthy preamble that His Majesty,
Kamehameha V, had derived but small advantage
from the Crown lands in consequence of the
charges cpon them, and in view, especially of His
Majesty's generosity, in consenting to the limita-
tion of the Boyal Domain, enacts that the Hawaii-
an nation assumes the payment of the bonds
Issued under the Act of Jan. 3d, ?CX

It must be apparent that the effect of this Act,
as of the Act granting the annuity, was for the
benefit of the reigning hovertign, who might then
enjoy the entire income of tbe Crown Estate. How
then were the heirs of the private estate of tho de-

ceased Sovereign bound by equitable principle to
surrender this private inheritance for this consid-
eration moving solely for the benefit of the Incum-
bent of the throne? Or box can. it be said that
this contribution of the Goremmcnt to the Crown
Domain forms a hen on the inheritance which the
CommiSkionerB hare held possession of, to be dis-
charged before surrender? To whom should this
lien be paid? If to the Commimioners it i a gift
of another $27000. And the Government does not
bold the premises and demand payment.

If then dismiss the claim as nntenaLU) on
what may be called the facts of thf can
thero remains only the claim as based on the
declaration in the testimony of the administrator
that he sold all the lands which he supposed to
have belonged to Kamehameha IV. in hu private,
tight and would haro sold these if he had consid-
ered them such. Littlo need be said upon this in
view of tho line of reasoning which tho court has
followed. Upon estorpcl grounds the administra-
tor was estopped from claiming that he Injured the
Crown Lands by neglecting to tvll this estate be-
fore selling any part of the Crown Lnnds (if he
did wll such) or before going on the Government
credit, for ho was also the Crown Land agent, and
as such must be held to have forborne to realize
upon that estate which he says he might have sold.
He left it wfcerc the heirs of the legal title might at
any time their claim, ai now the Plaintiff
ha.

The finding of the court Is fur the plaintiff pur-
suant to the description of the premiss in the
complaint, less the pieces disclaimed; Lot No. 10.
for the unaold remainder of the partition of Ka-
mehameha IV; with costs.

W. K. Castle and F. M. Hatch for jiDuntiff; tho
Attorney-Gener- for defendants.

Hosouxr, March 3rd, ISoS.

Suprm Court of the Hawaiian Ilandt.
In Equity.

lUfoi e lUe CecI-- .

Nuui et xl. vs. H. II. rasKra rr n .

Opitum V tit Crt.
This u a bill in equity alleging, substantially, an

oral agreement between tho defendant's ancestor
the late Ik W. Iarker, and certain native Hawaii-an-

to wit: Natalina and 13 others, for tbe sale of
a piece of land in Kaneoho, Oahu, described in
Koval ralent Xo. 5.VS for the sum of VX. Tho
bill alio alleges iart payment of tho purchase-mone-

amounting to $100, and that the said de-
ceased put the said orators in possession of the
land. M. Hose a complainant in the bill alleges
that these same natives haro assigned to him their
rights in the land accruing to them by the sale
above set forth; also refusal of the defendants,
heirs of the said H. W. 1'arhcr, to execute the con-
veyance agreed upon as alleged, also tender of re-
mainder of purchase money. The Court is asked
to decree that defendants mako and execute a con-
veyance accordingly, and to enjoin a trespass suit
by defendant, H. 11. l'crkcr, againtt M, lhse.

It appeared by the evidence that some twenty-thre- e
persons originally composed this company,

many of uhom have now deccased,&nd the bill has
been amended accordingly.

Ther being no evidence that these parties have
assigned their interests herein to M. Ho?e, he is no
longer a party except as praving for an injunction
against suits for trespass in disturbance of his
posfteesion of the land m controversy.

As to Mrs. Mary Tarker, widow of the late I.
W. Farher, there is no evidence that her right of
dower was released and Ihe claim for thisvms
abandoned at tho trial.

1 bis case is one ol considerable difficulty. The
following are translations of the receipts put in
muence py mo piainiins:

115X0. This dav Pan.1. and Knnr.t Ii.iva vh-
rwllTrmid nnlinndrfjl and fi rtwn lniliiMfllftYl
for the land of Li puna in Kaneohe, Island of

Honolulu, Feb. 2nd. 1671.
fl&OO. This day Faoa paid one hmidred an'

In Kaneohe. (Signed.) 1L W. TiKEta.
Honolulu, Juto 3d, 1871.
$70.00. Kahuakul nnd KannI bs oirwvMlc

paid vventy dollars ($70.00j for the land of Li- -
runa, taiguea.) ii. wt vxuxss,

Honolulu, feept 16th, 1371.
10a00. This dav Kahnahai lut tmLI mm lmn.

dred dollars for the land of Lipnna. at Kaneohe,
nianu oi vaun. latcnca,) j. h I'ahetc

Honolulu, October fifth, 1873.
four hundml dollars paid.

natures Known
flicIn all was

aro to ie cei
mc-

by members of
the family of tho late B. W. Farker, but none of
them have any personal knowledge ol the transac
tion, never ceanng ox itunni alter 3lr. l'arkera
death, which occurred in 1S77. These receipts are
nut nucu upon oy toe puuniuis as lormmg e
memorandum in writice lor the sale of land snf
ficient to satisfy the Statute of Frauds, the specific
ITnuimjnw ui wuicu can uv compcueu m equity.

It is evident that these receipts do not comply
with tho requirements of tho btatute of Frauds,
for they do not state the names of the grantees.
"Tho memorandum must contain tbo essential
terras of tbo contract with such a degree of cer-
tainty that it may be understood without recourse
io nuow uie inienuon oi ine parties,

lfrowne Statnte Frauds I S71.
Tho written memorandum must contain the

names of both the contracting parties, id 373.
The memorandum does not hhow the 'price

agreed to be paid. This is an part of
their agreement where, as in this case, a price was

hoc Ilrowne St, Frauds 370.
The plaintiffs contend, however, and mi allege

In their Bill, as amended that the contract was
oral and that thereby Mr. Farker acreed to mnvev
for the sum of Five Hundred Dollars tho Land of
Lipnna consisting of about 46 acres, eituats in
Kaneohe, Oahu, to a company of natives some 23
iu namoer, ana me receipts are introUQoeu as
evidence that f400, was paid In porsuancc of this
parole agreement.

The Plaintiffs contend that thrv barn hmthl n
verbal contract for tho le of this land and rely
vu mo Mini hujcu cvuru oi equity are
ctothed, of compelling tho specific execution of
tho verbal contract (void by the Statute of Frauds)
on the ground that the refusal to execute this
tiould amount to practising a fraud upon the
plaintiffs.

Ice correct doctrines upon which this refcts
appears to bo that equity will at all times lend iuaid to defeat a fraud, notwithstanding the Statute

See Browne Statute Frauds $ 437 and t'A
Courts of eauilv xrill enforce a rprlnlmninH

where the statute itself has been used as a cover

Equity will intervene to enforoe a verbal contract
notwithstanding the Statato of Frauds bere one
party has done certain acts in part execution and
upon the faith of the contract, with the knowledge
and consent of tbe other, and the contract must
be so far executcdth.it for the latter to repudiate
it would amount to a fraod upon the other part v.

l'aymcnt alone is not now considered even to
the whole amount of tho purchase money, part
performance mas to justify the enforcement f
tbe contract, Browne St. Trends S 461. and many
cases thero cited. The reason for this seems to
be that as the money can be recovered In an action
at iaw me panics may m restored to I heir original

1 Story Lq. Juris ? TCI
Judge Story says in this section, that iiothi.ij

ut ui wwunuuiii jfcixi penormance Llfn dotsnot pat the party into a situation which U a fraudupm mm. ernes me agreement in tally per-
formed.'' . - -

ltatvht.ro tmment itncrAmraniA.1 l.rlfiiH1
chasers Lakinir nossc!on nf iKn !n,l n nnrnnM
of tho verbal contract for the purchase of It, a-

pwiorjaanee is quite uniiormjy considerrd to

Browne St. Fraadd t Iu". and mwc rittA
"Bat in all cases in which possession is radopon as an act of part performance, it must appear

to be notorious and exclusive rwseionof tbeland and to have been delivered or assumed inpursuance of the contract alleged andi femiafned
Browrie St. Frauds. 147
The land involml In thi ic tr t

fenced, uncnlivated pasture land. It is not claimedtnat the plaintiffs have made any improvements
upon it permanently benefichd to the estate, ex-
cept eo far as the moving upon it of a house by
Makabio (w) is concerned. But Mr. H. H. Farkertastifiea (uncontradicted) that after his
daath Afakakwi nlMl u h. ;t:s Z.Jzn?T
to continue to have her boose cm the land as hisfather had done in Ids lifetime. This would make
Lh possession bv Makahio a permhulvA nn nn,i
not in pursuance of the alleged contract

It is admitted in testimony, by many witnesses
uu c.p imwyia.nua( uui mo natives compoamg this Company had horses, and soma say

cattle, pasturing on this land under Mr. Farker
uciurc uiij ccagocieni was maue to buy the landNow the possession of the hind f
must be assumed in rarcnarv nf th mnt. .
cac"" urc w j ism penarmance, out in thiscase the continued possession can be naturally and

properly referred to the old tenancy and docs notneC4sarirr imnlv an aereemnt tvit
ties for a sale of the land. The main questwaal- -

tjro a review oi ine wnoie case trie real facts
seem to bo that the natives eomnvdnrr rm:
pony, having tho use of this land for pasturage u-nto Mr. Farker, agreed with him in 171 ta buy itfar loUTl. and maj&i narawmt nn tn iftTi . ., - . ' - "tr wruumMUM--

SMfWJ. r&eyiaadenofmrirovements on tholand. The defendanta have raid ifc i
w. j utwj u pwuiua u setiing a spectne

HKiuiuuuKc d. iuc owuict iut over inree years
between tho last payment and Mr. Parker's tkath,and for five years after his death, has charired tha
position of the parties, for tho land has now risenconsiderably in value. There is no vritiea metno- -
randnm of Lh harr-si- n far lh Ar v.

hlch I am at liberty to enforce endtr the Statuteof Frauds of this country. The oral agreement
VU not aomnmnAl Itv eivh ioforraance by the plaintiffs aj to mats n against
quiy and pood coascieuce not to enforce theasnent. Such was apparexxliy the view of thaparties plaintiff, for it is shown that they have re-

peatedly offered to aequisoe in givicR up their
and irctmntr their xooney harV. Whether

this was snch a waiver of lfwipnhf in
Fpecific perf ormance of tbernotrart as wTestop

Ihra ialhii action I. h sot fnlly eonsidtnd,
fa&rioc come to toe conclusion tint they Lire not
thorn tliat port performance of the eostraet, which
intbelfcrhtof tbeadjndfied cssm is xucessairin
otto to entitle them to relief, lfill Oamined.

3. irDiriJm for plamtiffj, A. 8. HutwtU and
V. Ii. Cuile for drfendacU.

Hocolnlo, SertemberS, 18S2.

Swpr.ni. Cent of tb RiwhUu Xuad.
M. Rose it al. ve. II. IL Tabkeb et al

IKptiit!nj fifing AttstU J,
Itissliown ocnclnsiTelx, and found lor tho

Chancellor, that a verbal contract of aale of
tho land aa claimed iras trade snbitantiallj as
tet forth iu the Mil. At tbo time this contract
iras made the plaintiffs wcro in possession of
tbo land as tenants of Iter. II. W. Tarker,
father of defendant, Rev. IL H. Parker, trho
made tbe contract, and were csing it for tbe
purpose of pastnraffo. Poss'ession continned
after tbe sale, ana at three different limes
thereafter pajmcnts were made and accepted,
on tho purchase money of tbe land, amounting
to ?400, and receipts were given sbovin that
tbey uere for purchase of land in tbe right
district, not specific cnoo;h to take tbe
caso out of tho stalstc. These receipts show
that the payments vero enrclv not made on
tents. Ther were not in tlie nature of rent,
and no payment of rent was shown. The con-
tinuance of possession, alter the sale, I think,
was cot under the lease, but must bae been
allowed under anil in pursuance nf tbe con-
tract of sale.

In this caso tho possession is not, as in many
cases, uscj as aiding the evidence of sale.
That is made out entirely aliunde. Tbe cflcct
of mere continuance of possession, which il
yent when tho actual making of tbe contract
ii uonitiui, uecomcs strung, 1 think--, when tbe
contract is sure, and possession goes on, and
payments are thereafter made and accepted on
tho contract.

See Browse cn Statute of Frauds, Sections
179, 1S1, p. 543, Wills vs SlradingS Vesey Jr.
378-6- Story's Eq. Jur. Vol. I, Sec. 763.

In addition to that, a bouse was erected on
tbe land and occupied by ono of tbe purchasers
for several years. It is proved that soon after
the death of Rev. It. W. Parker tbo party who
bad occupied that bouse came to the defend,
ant, Rev. II. H. Parker, and requested

to retain the bouse on the land, as his
father had permitted it in his lifetime. This
is construct by tho Chancellor to show that
the original leavo to build the bouse there, was
permissiro merely, and did not accompany cr
growont cf the contractor sale. With great
deference to his opinion I think that construc-
tion is a mistake If it could bo held as an
admission that she was not a purchaser of the
land, that admission would not biud all tbo
others who claimed as such. And I think it
was not even an admission binding on her not
to claim as purchaser. In a recent caso o
have held that a party entitled to land could
not admit away bis rigbi by parol:

The evidenco shows that tho houeo was put
on the land aftor tho contract of sale was made
and manifestly with Jlr. Parker'6freocnsenI.
It was not under any lease. Tlie leaso had
been abandoned. The erection of a bouse
seems a new departure, and should lu held to
be allowed and done under the contract of
sale. The Tarty in occupation of it wished to
avoid tremble with tbo defendants, and so ask-
ed permission to remain. This did not des-
troy tho first effect of patting tho house there,
which with tho other acts of possession shown,
I thiuk, was sufficient part performance to
take tho case Oct of the statute. All apparent
laches in tho case was properly accounted for.
For these reasons I respectfully dissent from
tbo opinion of tbo majority of the Court.

ITciiolnln, Jan. 30, 1S53.

Supreme Court of th. Havaliui IilAntli --
October Term. 1883-I- n Banco.
Jvltl C. J, .Vf7ly !.! .U,Ha J. J.

M. Rosn rr At, vs. II. II. PAnKEit irr .vu
6V;i;&n fif a tocjortty of r Court, jvr Jmll . J.

The Court has taken timo to consider delib-
erately tbo questions invovled in this case, and
a majority is now of tbo opinion that tho de-
cision of the Chancellor, rendered on tho 23d
September 1SS2, declining to decree the en-

forcement of tho agreement for tbe salo of tbo
land in question, should bo affirmed.

We aro however of the opinion that, all tho
parties being now before tbe Court, tbo plain-
tiffs should not bo put to their action at law to
recover their money paid to the late B. W.
Tarker, and now order that tho samo lo paid
by the respondents to the plaintiffs; without
interest, which is offset by llio nso of tho land.

Sco Johnston v. Clancy 23 Am. Dco'ns 30.
It is in evidence that tlie plaintiffs bad

themselves as willing to roccivo back
frcm defendants tbo moucy paid and to rescind
tbo contract, but tbo principal defendant re-

ferred them to his counsel who said bo would
consider tho matter, and no payment was then
tendered. When, much later, tho defendants
offered to ray "the money tho plaintiffs answer-
ed that thoy bad parted with their interests to
the plaintin", Rose.

Vi oUo not think that this refusal to Uko the
monoy bars the plaintiffs from a rfchl to the
relief now granted, since by tbo judgment of
mo uonri iney cannot nave tne contract or salo
executed. To pray for tbo repayment of tho
money in tho bill for specific perfornianco
wfinld be inconsistent.

It is urged that the plaintiffs aro barred of
inis recover" uy the btatnto of Limitations.

Wo understand that " Courts of Equity not
only act Iu obedience and iu analogy to the
Statute of Limitations in proper cases, but
they also interfere in mauy cases to prevent
tho bar of the Statute, whero it would lw in-

equitable or unjust."
Story's Eq. Jur. Sec. 1521,
Tlie drenmstanecs of this caso justify us iu

'hmj niviii ttvKw Himduuiug uie ratal'
utc.

Decree accordingly. Costs to bo paid by
icsponacnis,

J. M. Davidson for plaintiffs, A. S. llattwcll
unu ii . j. lasuo lor.uciendauis.

Honolulu, March 1st, 16S3.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
a Mmlianl Mrm, Honolulu, II. 1

REAL ESTATE BROKER
E31FLOY.MKNT .K.KNT

And General Business Office.

l.eaed and hold;

In All Tari of U Kliiirilttm

O03ISTOKi:T TIlROL'lillMl'T IIOMfw
w'1.1 Aflimmiiiin. LamllordsamlUntvrrs of lloutes and Ileal outet.l!l hnr in min.i thn, i

;ra Jhnn!yrefCCTiUedrtrtlE?ute Ajcnt ntt Itoa
Jtroker oa tbe Itlands, and It will be to your Jnterett to
place roar LanrlTesMiients aiid Rooms Into my bands
foi di poul.

rartictilir attention siren to procarinir reiK.rMl.l.Tenants; fall rnirce taken of ITopcrly for absentees:Ioaiince. Impairs, Taxes and Water A;emntnt at

LOANS NEGOTIATED
AWL O B UJ1EA V

nut a ix seekim; work ox them: is
LA MIS.

AciuaiaJiaDarsorrianution. (Llimln? oun.
crs, and Trade men. and all employers nlio tlclre
turfnl attenUon lo their tin tine, wonM do well to

HOMES AND EMPLOYMENT,

Oi.: tncod abroad who contcaiiibte vl.Iitn- - ot rcsliurn2iiejitly on these IItndj will Cnd It advanta
fnms to their comfonlo call on me, on their arrlTalidrelrtt thntr homes: sod the dcsliin- - Kmnlor- -
TIlMl tll lM I 1 n Ii. iimi4uI

GENERAL OFFICEWORK
OtcTerydeerttt!onattendedto. mill col t ted,

rcrs or all Uods drawn, EooL and kertand solicited, and eare Ulca to sect tho interests of all

ibrln" sestlr imnH mj new oGlcc tlenirtmcni istlie new f Prick DniJdln; adjrdnlni the new
trwcj to edifice. 1 am folly prepared to meet more

Uamye&larzedfacilIUci I Invite the patrons c f
citizens on the other NUnds to make ihtlr parchieto HiTiolalDthronfhmc.rDaranteelnstoresUordrs
close Atentloa. and lo porehsfcall andcrcry kind of
...iiwun. rvuuwu, urocmiH; me Mlnt on IDC WJ
mirkctahleienas the city atfxrds.

Soliciting Aceut for the
MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE COM'PV

wbw Yonnv
AckDowIeiJjrcd to be tho Larjrest Safest and mostetare Lift lonirsne Company la the irorld.

The G-rea- t Success
or

BAILEY fc CO.,
PROPRIETORS

l.!ire oIlMic .torn la iliirtalclue.tu. created a rrtat dl of uik In lasIneS clrclei .nd

twiSSeided Tl th.,
nunmoUiproporllouj. Hey htoU
ISJ'XS" Ro,'' Pwa foariOTaS,aiS.

W.'. tt'.l'- - " LIM' and oSc InBffi

clGdn imoR- - idhn Inln t.mCTr. fWCKin
aad about n tons of tinwve which uLi5eyltthl

and In nolidar Ones more tian ' SM. TLeHwirs BAU.iT ca.--. fmcSTllM inlte So?bfi
Urjrjlo lot. for eaiti. sad can omtnl.tocJuatBotlamfeures. Tie ba.loVu TTtS.YSl

wa. .bq (wenty-ne- ccciporcSiiied a5 i of barttia.. rail'tlSoimimJ

wmreadllTMen auucycaa kii many talneV it

bftewia. rtnci tSc Onto riapj tlUU

$entrat gUtrdundist.

H.HACKTELD4C0
offer Fon Sale

INVOICES OF NEW 600BS
JUST HECEIYED TEli

BARKS KALE, AND IOLANI,
FROM BREMEN,

C.ttrrtla psrtef as folhmv;

A Lcrgc Asst. of Dry Goods,

Ikniiu.. ltrovn and VLlte Cottocis
DnIK Tickuit-- i, Turkey lied, at.

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
11 TPS Cotwnitrs Alnseas Italian Cloth, and

Dress
rcn as

Kaney rrlnt. Tnenty-Fir- e ew, Styles
Vrinted Satteeus, rompadonrs, Maid.,1
Cllnchams, ictoria Ianis, Satin Stripes,t ancy Striped Grenadines.
white Silt Japaneno, Twills, Serees.
VopltDs, Satin and Moire,
Black and Colored VelretR,

FIXE SILKS,
Black, Grovntin, I'mcj-- . Cjml and Striped

ltarcge, Crepe, 4c
TAILORS' GOODS:

Buckskins Diagonals Twwds, Cords.
Serges Silesias Doeskins Ca6imeres, ie.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
CWoolr a. Hlxwl, Calico, Iltckoty. Dtolm, c)
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
White Bowmj Shirts e.,
Socks and Stockings Handkerchiefs
loulardsGIorcs

A LA1H1E IX VOICE OF Cl.OTHIXU
A

Kin. lilack Cloth Frock Coats and lVints
lluckskin Scks Pants and SuitsFeJt, Mohair, Drill. Ilannel Sacks and Pants,
ltoya' Shirts and Children's JacketsMonkey and Sailor Jackets
I. B. Coats and LogginKS Carpet SUpptrs.
ttllk and I. C Umbrellas and ParasolsI ancy and Travt ungSbauls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels
White and I'aney Qailts
Felt lings and lirnssels Carpeting.

BL .vrV KET.S :
Hon lllaiikets Whito and Fancy lllankcts
Fancy Striped WtxJen, two sizes
Scarlet, OranKc,Whito Woolen. 3 and t iioinls
Threads Tape, Hartio, Scarf s Ac,
Silk and Velvet Itibbons
llattnna for Shirts Coats, Pants, Dresses

I'ERKUJIKIU", FLORIDA WATER,

l nuine Kan do Cologne, Luhin's Uitraets,
T,ilet Svips Philocorae, Uair Oil, Combs
Mirrors Looking Glasses llpes.
I. It. Italls Harmonicas Blank 1Vh,Ls
.Mbnms, Gold Leaf, JcTrtlry, Watche.,

VIEXXA FURNITURE:
Ellen 'don. Ann, Dirdng Boom and Parlor

Chairs Settees ,
Saddles Calhkins Girths Slinup leathers,

CRATES OF ASSOUTEO CROCKERY,
Containing Plates, Cups Twiwls Bowls
Chambersl!ieoDisheHnnd Bakers,
Demijohns 3 and 5 galls ; Sample Bottles
Vases and Glassware. Manila and Tarred liopc.
Hemp nnd I. Ii. Packing, Coal Baskets

Sugar tits Rico :Bags
Of all sizes and qualities

Coal Bags, Gunnies Twine, Burlaps
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen lIoo,

GROCERIES
Sardines in half aud quarter boxes
II. and P. Biscuits Salt in jars
Castor Oil in Tins Steanno Candles , fi and G,
Matches Cocoanut Oil, Wash Bins
Hnbbnek'sLlnieed Point Oil, H White Lead,
Whito Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :

De Laago ills aud JKiuulleau Brandj.and
other brands

l'.am, Oin, St. Paul lUr, Alo and Porter,
Port Wins Sherry, Bhmo Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets Champagne,
Dry Heldseick Monopole, Ch.Vam',
G. II. Mnmm .t Co Sparkling Ihick,
Moselle, Ac, to.

German and Havana Cigars
filled Ware Simus Forks CroetsTea SHsCups, Ac.

HARDWARE:
Pocket and Dntchu Knivts Seizors
Sheep Shears Need It's Sroous Files,
Spurs Gahanized Basins Hoop Iron,
Keg liirets. Hammers,.
Vellow Metal anil ConiThMtilim, Vntto.
Babbitt Metal. Sagar Coolers
Iron Tanks, Clariricrs Ac. AL,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clly, Blacksmith Coal. Fire Itricks
Tiles Empty Barrels Oak lloats Ac.

linlcr Trom (be other ld.ads eirefolljr
attended to by

H. HACKFELD &CO

GREAT ADDITIONS
TO OUR FORMER STOCK,

Ex Suez, Kalakaua & City of Sydney,

Ship Chandlery tfc Ship Stores

1'ordagr, Hemp Maulla. Cotton luck,nx Canvas, Flax SIl T Inc, llcenw ax.
11 lock. Oara,StoIU: Miackli

Bale t of Oakum. Hooks aud TblmbUs, Clab Dlocke,
n tcli IS locks. Iron Mrap Mocks, How Locks.

Mat Beads, Metalinc and I'aU-n- t Rnehlnss.
Mev. afstd. sizes ; Mockholm Tar,

nrleht Varnish. nUcL Vaml.li.
ttlre Kizclo?. Marline,

Ilocwlinc, IUUId.
k
Iron Tack, Conncclioc Links, Marlin Nnlkos.
finlklnjr Millets, Ms.t Hoops,
Hsnd spikes, Pitch Mop- -. Tar Rroslics, Jtc ic

Paints and Paint Oil
A Foil As FOrttin-n- t of All Kinds ind Colura:

rclfir Rubber Pslnt, a new lot. Including alt tht-
various colors;

33 3FL TT S H 3U S
,""'!i1c.,b.Vm'&.e ,V1Hl.,.

?"hoc. Scrub and fcash.
A GOOD JSsOItTJIE.NT OF EACH :

Aacos s XlcitolaotsWOOD ASD BHIXOUG;
TH I. 'TEtN AXnsiDELtanTS-Tbnltegu- la.

lion Artlct

GROCERIES it PROVISIONS
A Fall Aseortint at 6f Fine Uroccrlcs, Including

soma Cholc Varlctlcsof Canned Uotdt:
jaiuiti rans. 4ini ana jeiiie-,- a new article. bnttip by a new dim, and we can hlehiTrfcoinmtnd

theni as bclnsaomcthln; rtailj nice;
A Xew Ix)t of Teas. Inclndlsi some rnptrlor JsbanTarletles; SLOAIt-Ilefin- ed and Uiw;
nim, Tltcon, Urd, Smoked rtwf. In tins, new article;

cromcri fowl,
CV1.RIED OV&TEU

kit mackehel
KITS TuNOLEs AI fcOCNUfr,

KITS bAUIOX BELLIES

Codlbib, Cheese. Oxford Saoiaj, In tln;
' DUXClit I Una. '..Pickle, In 1 calTbr. saL. ila. and SiaL ker? in. Tapioca, rrmlcelll.

.nsrsroni. prid .ppic,
Irnne, Vlans,

Ieiclie, IVir.

Flour cfc Bread.
Golden Cite Extra Famllj,

Eldorado, Uolden Citi,(tihiM rill ,.A C- .- M..i
Medlam Ercad, Cruckm, an

fiiipci oBijiF.4iii,aaKnB .woi lima.?Ad Pteniti. IlICE AX II COFFEE
WltALS AND fcPEKM OIL,

fPEHM CXILES, U and 5s.

ALL OF THE ABOVE
WILL HE

Sold at the Best Market Kates
Dujert a- tnoi reipttrDllrIotltrd to can and

Examine. Our block.

BOLLES cfc CO,
SUGAR MJXL !

FOR SALE CHEAP
SECOND-HAN- D MILL !

ROLLERS 3K-T- CaiUnj, It

Spur-Whee- ls & Pinions Complete
x.TeryHungr penect order.

Vcrr tuvhI.I Ir Hi .) ... fca.'i.. . j .
WOO tcai anuria tea ouaui

.aiir'JxieiiABii.nci.wiiE.orla
LKXA51R BALDWIX.

3 " ri

15

tntni

JJTew Croods by Iiate Arrivals
FROM SAN

NEW YORK &

Received by Castle fe Cooks
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS. AJTO

To jb-- SotI AT IiOWlSST
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations, Country
Or FAMILIKS. 0iilet Filled at Sliorti--l Notice ami with SatN-ta-

ion to l'nrchncrs. Attrntimi i Callttl to Our

Improved PLO"W
THE OXLY (lEMJIXE PAUIS VVOW MADE Oi ruLIllED l M TEEL,

Eqaal, U not Itetter. than anr HUtl Ureakinc Plow ta the Marki.t Also, other nrakt. 41
Plonson Hand of Moline llow Co., Joan Vkvtw A Co.. r. Oaae Plows,

lttr"elIoos PlanetJr. Cane KhItm, made of best steel toonrrdcr, Plantvr' lloes.O, l.Cand v
nths. Axe and Hck Mattock, Pick, Hoe Adze. Aai- tad other handle , Daldwla Feed C.e

Leather IielUn- -, S to 14 Inch, belt quality , Indta Unbber Hoe. '. y. 1. V . and t lacb Vx T ,i
Ox Hows, Axles, for hone and mnto carts; Portable Pors. Eai Anvils, Canal Harrows,
Noapttone and Asbetos team Packtnr, Itest Flat Indli Uabbrr Meant Packing. H t' H Inch
Itabbet Metal, Lace Leather and Lacfnss, India ltnbber steam Iack)n. mand aad s&re. all au
A'bcsto Boiler Corerln; and bteam .. Machinery OIU- lard, castor nd cylinder eaUJ,1' p.

DISSTOTTS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES. ALL SIZES;
pear A Jack on and HnbVs File. Hammers for Carpvvlrrt, Machinist-- . Blacksmiths X 1' tt- - imu

Latest Improvements in Shelf
llnbbnffc'sHLOII.atYcry Low llate: Ilabbnck'i White and Iiwl Lad. 2:nr Toa l Palau nC
tllake Mannfartnrlns CVs frteam raed, IrriffaltB and Vacnam Panpe. Wetoa ..wr.WsUarbedVIreMilnPcBClnRire.tUlTanliedltwanF.

Denims, 9 and 9 oa, Tkklnjr. AL A, D and D lilearhrd and I nblcaehetl Cotton 1. Uassia DIsp
Itrown and Uleachcd Drill, Llaen Sheetlnjr, MoMtnltn Laci. N t. BIttr and Varivt F'jdi
A rine A'Mjrtmtnt ot White Flanels. Also,

--tm i ai a Anntnn A i i n i iii i c n nVl I'l U UK K I.AIill.ll I. MIA MOP i Xllt.nl-lltl- H I AM

I'olambll IEItct Salmon, llajo Beans. Ateo. Call fern la Umc PortUnd jciI HjrdraaDc Ccurx

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAXACE, and Guarantee
It cannot bo beat for quality or price: also, THE

VTJXCAN, a good oil and above test:
mi 11 11 1111 a u 1 1 v uuiiiiiNA i li luuii i lii uibbiivi

Tlie ('licaiiest tiootl Piano: Xctv llaxon Oretut l'o." I'arlor Orsant.

6.W.

FRANCISCO,

ENGLAND.

it-JLT-
l

Stores

faris

Hardware

Rial & CO., NEW GOODS!
OFFER FOR SAIE

Tlir Follonins .MuxliamlUc
l!iH-eici-l jut

Bark Oberon
ASH TO AHR1YE VE1!

STMR. HANSA M

NOW FULLY DUE:

just

Oases, 0, 7, 6 ami 1) feet, teat L'cgliah Corra-gatc- il

Iloofiugv Galvanized lUJging fir
same.

1HU. Best Kitglish loriland Ccnieut,
lMIa. best Annealed Fencing Wire, Xoa. 1, 5,

(!Jr.;,a,i of patterns...,v which
a U, darlns; thi

Ccnuino lllae-itrip- 1 1 A 1 IIOKS.if.
V

" MntrtaflalAvhicl. is a wortliltss

Importers SOLI: AdE.N'TS oflliesa
CelcbratcJ Itags, ami great demands '
tbem from planters iuduccd
manufacturers agents to up a
cheap imitation vf (hem.

FineAssoif ml. of Crockery!

A Splcudid of l.'uslish aud l'runch (iruccr-ie- s,

(particulars will bo given on arrival
of Steamship " Hansa?' ALSO

A small inTOico of beautiful Dam-
ask, Sheetings, Cambric Handker-
chiefs, from llclfist, Ireland.

A small invoice oi choice COLOItS,
Celebrated Artists.

Also, to nrrivo br Vessel now loadins at

from

cash

OY

been

Ami

ts-t- c

iuu
such

faror

rrtou

nal
tUo for

tlio has eomo
and sit

tbo

and

by

paj
Cast-Iro- n ' ""' "

6 feet in diam. hv ft deti.

I damping II. inch Cylinder
and ch stroke.

Wroucbt-Iro- n Tanks, each 1,000 callonj '

capacitv.

OlasEuw

Kngine,

1 Wrought-Iro- n Chimney, feet high, 37-i- n
diam., thick. '

I Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, 0 feet in
uiammer, witn mrnace, iront uoors,
complete.

4 Weston's Talent aelf balanciug Sua- -'

1 j

uttr

indecodcnt VABIETT
;.olm rjVS,

I)ritiogear&c.

'High-Pressur- e Diagonal

Engine ! !

wuitiugr, iiy-vnc-ei netting
driving Centrifugals.

Vroneiit-Iro- ii Kvajiorator.
4 Clariliers.,

(Sail

Steel H ailsFor
PORTABLE PERMANENT I

Railways
ft. length.; 14 n. to the yarj (

io't wrflTeJ per -- Dak Abettor.

O. W. 3UCFAliLiE 1.
A;enU(orJno.ro.l., j r

KNOWLES'

rtetlved Jbt t...Mftaicat or Ue. eelebnted -- CV.v " 1 tall
to b. cieirr id i bS? roiia- -

loatrauu.

JgftTtJtaniist.

YACDOM

DILLINGHAM &G0

BE(i TO ASSOUSC KTHATITIEI
an nowonealaf a Snlendld Astortment ytGmh
3Jew York and Knsltnd, to which they rtryc

fuly Invito the at t i n t. on of bayr- - Tbe Uoods luri
oeen bonsht for tl tha toett ytlcta Tt. at W
Ion to the recent adrantu a oaTned open tiswt--

ally fanrab!fl trtmf fncclai itmtlm H

THEHS IXLL LINES

AUIUCI'LTUKAL I.Ul'LKXKMJit
riicire

jSxoalsJL23.8: Plows,
Made upon the of Soxar riaate; U'

prenonaced by .urapctem iatla to be tk

Sntrogcst. 'Easiest Handlod,
noleffectivi Breaker t. t i&trodac.d

' msrkit

FULL UNES OF MOLINE FLOWS,

Fnmm Plows, several sites aadstv
Cnba Sncar Plowa, Side Plows
Doable ar.t Slatrle iihoret How,
&dImoI1 Plows, and Ttlejraph t t

i.t fLi:.i. r; Hsrrow different tscladlnsthi...o. Ub,.au ..,uu..vU Patent Harrow, has met wlikos, and cral prtKntecaso

Hales Twilled, 1 L 1 OH HOItSK
Larjcr AuiuiTUib'

(Of there number cf raiky Block.

ami

their

A

lot

Irish Linen

direct
WATKII

Vacuum

etc.

and

!

ol

Co.

st
ored

Hill

Corn 5I11U, HomJn Ml
Oarden and Canal Bunnri

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
lilt tomotH Axii- - UMQ ,

e pacUy--o- o hand

i LUBRICATING OILS A SPECIALTT.
vtwm i ) hndt oi c jup.ia! an 1 -

KEROSENE OIL
jlaaaantl . i. ., .1,1 eljctIUi a

KEROSENE OH, STOVES
In sreal arlci

Engjsh

A Vacuum Pan ! ri,m

7

3

with
fori

"

B EHHY

ROS.

Ihli . si tlci ihi '

: ,
fl

05

per

tl
A JILL mc

UBbtrr bud;, now. Eartka Com uIisllloj aad Belt Laclai,
!"nar aa,t Hjdriallc li.rpidcr. Shot aad Caj,,et Lod, Babbitt iln.i Z!Boir. Tic Matr. M i VtoU
Sioce tlld Krj Tao
Ckarcosl Inm. Wooda "r.

Or ALL KI.TM

T) aad Labor ia--v fct

chines, Tvith tho rcuisito ' A of
irourramiDg, iirougnutron Sugar .Mixer ; tcslc. ItauMCi,of 2,000 gallons capacity, with Stirrer. briit (.,,, i

' "" Kale. aaaUaUatss.

Steam

Cjlindcr, stroke,

Steam

OR

from Urttpoot.

STEAM AND POMPS

betti

I'mldirtatteri

fior!,.

rALENTlNE'S
ARNISHE3,

SHELr HARDWARE

LAEGE SCALIS

House Furnishing Good.
A rntlLtacofTlBwan. 1 ...
lev Crtara Trrrm (nw'll aiIImmocl, aad U.mnoek ciulr.

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lantern
a sracuLTY

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
" '"'" "r.fn aad

w DILLINGHAM A CO,
r . Fort Street.

SALAMANDER FELTING
ron

t'veriHKeilprsstCaH Pises
C ETC

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PBICE REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL
THEO.H. DAVIES A. Cort

Jta- -
iLL PERSONS SEERMG ElflOTIEff

at aar k at w.Tt. tu Ci?
tn Want of Employees

t , Jffl H..k titli nu, faT t. a. a
T&lOtt?!: laetrixwtf UBJttsU mis'

Rl?iA.CCKR.V2fTS. str
I ie,S;.m,Vl"ui:". aaa '


